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MKTHODS OF ECOXOMISI N'O WATEK USED IN'

IRRIGATION IN AMERICA.

.\1. NKTHKR.SOLR, C.S I.,

of Jnii/ntiou Iu>iin.

I’t'iiLU' inti'rpst nt flic Natioiml Inigation ('oiigioss. at Pueblo,

i i'iitrod ill tlie paititiiui of siipplii's a.^bi'twecii neighbouring States.

iU!i| itscontv<il livtlic (loverniui'iit ; with but few exeejition.s

thr papers ivail. ami the ('n.'iiiiig discux-iotis, dealt with t hese poli-

lical ipii'stioiis. vatln'r than with the ti'chniijiie and praetiee of

iri'igatiiiii.

In the exhibition there was a miod siiow of the jirodiiets of

leeal irrigation, and of pietovial advertiscuneiit .
ralenlated toattiaet

M.ttlers t") the irrigated traet.s of tin' Western State.s ; aiid the show

iif agricultural impleinents was fair. P.iit irrigation plant was poor-

le represented ;
there were four exhibits of gasoline and eleetric

|iiiinps suitable for small iii.si allat ions : .i tneelianieui lift oi tin 1 1

1

'Mil wheel tepe.aiui one or two .Nin.ples of jnteiit 1

1

nn nt pipiii^.

There were no deiiioiist rat ions of .'eonomie.'l method.- of distiihu

t.i.ai. Tims, eonsidered either as a field of terlmieal di.s, iission. or

a- an exhibition- of the praeiical points, the (ongossuas di.

ajpoiiiting thmigh through lln- e.oiiriesy of the Hoard of t'ortvol,

• tlbl !ll(ll‘C cspeeialh-of Hi. t.ray.tln' Foreign Secretary to the Hoaid.

1 hi writer was put in t oin li wit h several of the leading tiu ii. oilii ial

and private, who were interested in irrigation in all paits of the

N. iies. to whom he is indebt e.l for the information contained lu this

n iiiorandiim. It i.s to I.e regretted that time did not permit nt

an.epthigthe many invitations offered for in.speeting the ditkreut

avstenis.
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IX, IV

Lining of Main and Distributing CJianncis to prevent

There is a marked advance in America as compared with Iiidiai,

practice in the lining of channels to prevent losses of percolutio!;.

Cement concrete is the lining most generally adopted ns in the t vpitii]

section sketched in Fig. 1.

r I s . I

The thicknes.s varies from a 1" plaster skin applied to small

water-courses carrying I cusec and upwards, to 3" for a chaniii.i

carrving about 10 cusecs and upwards, to a 0" lining for a clianrA't

of 700 cusec capacity which is tin' largest to which such a liiiii;<;

has so far been applied, in the larger .sections tin' bed is fortilicd

by small dwarf walls shown in dotted lines in the sketch.

Other methods emjiloyed are timber ilumes l.ujilt of scantling-

or planks either of eir('nl.ir section, strapped with iron Iniop-, ni

rectangular—tliese are howe\-..T generally used uidy along hill-siii- -

and in dilFieult positions : the temlein-y being to use the moredur.iMi

cement-concrete whenever it is possible to do .so.

As an example of this wholesale lining of chaaiU'ls, reference ma,''

be made to the Beaver Creek luigation scheme. Tin' scheme wa-

started two years ago by a private company who bought the tim t,

together with the water-rights, from the old .settlers, who were urn' Ide

to fully utilize the supply owing to the dihimlcy of getting the w;. cr

on to the land. The price paid was from .$4 to tSo per acre. Iw

creek supply is e.stimated to average 40 c.isccs with a miuimuii: of

18 cusecs in the summer months
; it was 25 cusecs at the tiun of

inspection. In order to help out the minimum supply two stoi ge

reservoirs are included in the scheme—one to contain 3,000 acre i et

is very nearly completed, the other to contain 4,000 acre feet is ot
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yet I’ommcncGd. The whole of the distributary system is hned, with

the exception of one length which is in such good clay that lining was

eoiiiidcred unnecessary. The supply channel is partly of circular

wooden fluniing, 42" in diameter, and partly of cement -concrete

lining. The distributaries south of the main are all of cement piping

carving from 2' 0" to 8" in diameter, laid from 2' 0" to 3' 0’ below

ground surface. Water i.s delivered to the land-owners by measure-

ment over weir crests at surface boxes. One such box is provided

at or near the corners of each 40 acre plot
;
so that each 10 acre plot,

which is the minimnin holding permitted, has easy access to its

supply.

The first imprc.ssion. on inspecting this scheme, was one of

surprise that it should be capable of giving an adequate return on

the e.xponsc of engineering it on the scale described. The explana-

tion lies in the enormous crop values roali.scd on irrigated lands

in .A.inerica. At the Congness it was stated that as much as from

Sl.OOO to.?1..300 - I’s. S.OOOto R>. 4.500 was the gross value per

acre of a good fruit crop from irrigated oivhards. and even as much

as .S4,000=Rs. 12,000 in exceptional cases in the orange orchards

in California ; valuc.s which arc impo^siblo in Indi.a. The Manager

jf the Beaver Co., who i.s an orchard farnier of long e.xperieuce.

stated that he regards .'>1.700 as a safe estimate of average yield for

a well stocked orchard in full bearing. Hence it is not surprising

to lind that the land is selling readily at fi'om 1^200 to SSOO per acre

as soon as water is available ;
and of the 4.500 acres which is in com-

niand of the present si hcmc with its single reservoir, the company

has sold over 3,500 acres, the greater part of which was already

stocked with young fruit trees and vines and cropped with lucerne

ami maize.

The supply is adju.sted, on the indents of each owner, by Ditch-

riders who rcpoi-t the same by daily cards to the head office in

k' arose. A,s soon as the water supply is secured to each section the

Co iipauy sell the land with the water-right to 1-5 acre feet per year

h dvered at the surface boxes, no further water rates are charged

c "cpt for upkeep and regulation which remains in the control of

' company
;
this cost is posted daily, in ledger’s wuich are at all
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times open to tlie inspeetioii of the laiul-owiieis. ami is period

distributed j>n> raid oti tlie whole acreage. Tlu' cost of iiidacp

for the present year ]s estimated at Sl-yd j)er acre, coiistnii lum

being still in progress : it isexpeeled to lise to about l'2 pei' m iv w In

n

the scheme is complete, and the .sale contracts pre<'lude it' I '.m

exceeding .'^3 per acre, the comj)any accepting all liabilities aliiiw

this limit. There is a Ife.siden.t (Jetsera! .Manager in chaigc wiii

undertakes the elearanei' and stocking of the land for noti-n .odi :;!

purchasers at cost price thus the whole svstrun is selfu'omaiirii

and co-operati\-e.

The laiul-owncrs arc alreadv coiiuncnciiig to liui' the w.itit-

courses leatlmg fi'om the snrlace boxes with ceiuetit. and tie lii;-

gineer in charge wa> ai ranging with one of th Oil ( 'omjtanies |oi n

supply of heavy oil at wholesale latc foi t icat iiient it the sinallii

channels. lie hojled to be able to sllj)jily it to the la In l-ow l!(‘is at

about (i rents (.3 annas) jiei gallon. I'ixperiiiwnts on the wi'inn,-

linings suitable forstjiall watei-coin.ses wi-ie carried out li\ tin

Ikireau of Irrigation Invest ie.it ion in lOiiT with lesiili ii-

follows

T' ''ItHK'U

N ttnf' of li'iiti.' Ill III! li--, ii.-r li-iiir ll.iti-

jii-r 111 ill V till iiiiJ Mllii 1'

’ til * \;»|»ir..lii.ii.

];,i.rth f'li to, litung II :
nil

li.’fii '.il II il'J'i 1
hv

"i! 2' . t-I-ry.tr-l II h’il'i 1

CliviMolll'
_

Ills,'.
1 T'

I^trtli I'liAtiio ! li'-.n y lii! ' I t ur.l It IT*. 0:'

1 iii'/nitr iio li u l_*| 7 : ;

1 .no ;; it.' l>'-‘ <1 oh; 71

7

fiilisideiable piipgiess is being made in all parts nf t he ruin ' i'

in the lining of small walei-colirses. more espeeiallv where ' "p

values are high and the wjiter searee. This is generally iloi a

ail flumping sclteines.

McIIkmIx (if ficjrl (lislribiilliiii. Siirjdff jbiadniii. Alliei! si'

methods of applviiig the water to the ficld.s ilill'cr considci. I'

from those |)rac;ti.scd in Itidia. The general use of inaeliincip he

eiiltivation and harvi-sting renders it inconvenient to siih-dit dr
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tJie into siimll coiupartiii.-iit^ by mcaii.s H,ja,.,s
: hence in

A f"i’ llooiiiti.n it is the pi-aetiee to take a gicat
,|,Mi -f tioiihle in systemath- levelline „f the field,s .v„ that knee

may lie Hooded e.pially uitiiorit imdiie waste (,t damage to

tit '"’P i" tl"' lottet levels. This pcjint was strongly insisted

an ,1^ essential to siiei-e.s.sfid and eeoiioinieal irrigation liv this

mrtieid, hv rnoie than one piaetl< al farmer. It follows that water

i.' ^-'ilelallv handled in largei- cohunes than is the e ise in

linlia.

hifiKif -'is/,)), ,,/ ,)))',j,)/„,),_ I'hveept for til e aiid small grain

i|e|i> tdie teiideliey in Alneiiea is to illigate hv the fniiow sVsteni.

rX[ilaiaed in the sholeli :

TTy^^r/ ///////

the watei' heing run into a series <if fuitows hv nieat.s of a traiis-

''’I'S h-rder etciSsing t hem at a high leC id. l-'or .1 held longi'i tliitn

'•It .hit) fi'et a seeoiid I I a lisC'ei se fe<(ler Is int rodlieed This method

tu he slu cessful also iet|niies vefv eaielul giading of tile lim'd ill the

'Itt' ' ' ion iti IS intended to rniilln’ finroas, Tliechiel advantage
' laiiiied hii' t his met hod is a cltminnt ion of eva]Kita1 ioti losses, hx-

I'crniieiits I'oiHliieted hv the liilgati( ii Investigation hiaiieh of the

Agiieultnrai
I tejiail iiieiil giw the follow ing eonijiaiat ive ecapoia-

tlnii losses for till' same sod for l In period dune doth to (htoher

Tltd,

Vos- to l.

"urfiK * 'ij

hirro^--- i5 Ml- It'-.-

0

-*.i

\2 111' lu i* [' j'

Ihis ptaetice appears to have otigiiiated in the inigatioii of

h'lin oteliards. large furrows being I'lin down each side of the

di'e rows
: but it has ijuieUlv extended to any crop wliieli is

I’lam.-ii ill Vows siillieieni Iv fat apart to admit oftiie fnitnws (made

////.
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of course by a furrowing machine of which there are several patti rns)

being run between them without injuiy to the crop. Onefiirmoi

near Denver said he was intending next season to apply it experi.

mentally to wheat . spacing the rows 10" apait for the purpose.

Eeteiilion of iiioislure in the soil—^Americaii practice is extcinling

largelv in the direction of “ cultivation " after each wati iinu
r>

whenever the crop is of a nature or of a size to admit of the culti-

vator " being worked—this is in order to break up the caked surface

which follows Hooding, and to maintain a top layer of finely divided

soil known as a
'' mulch " in American parlance. This “ mukli

"

is very effective in retaining the moisture in the lower .soil by check-

ing evaporation as is proved by exhaustive experiments cairicd

out by the Irrigation Investigation Dureaii, the re.sult3 of which arc

given in the following table abstracted from the Agrtcidlural Year

Book of 190S :

—

IVrioU of lot. N'o iiuilcli. mul'.'li. i.t* intilch. ni'iK'li,

Ist lest 21 daviJ, June luth to July l-t . , 21-02 J UO “’‘t.’

2nd test 32 days, Sc-ptemix'r Ist to October 3rd 34-30 11-71 .V03 O'Tb

The figure.s reprcsciil tlic percentages of the water apjdicd

111 8" watcring.s lost by evaporation during the two periods.

The cxpenuieiits have led to tlie development of twu iku'

methods of applying water to the crops known respoctivelv a-

tVinter Irrigation ” and as Sub-Inigatiou."

Winter Irrigation ” consists in breaking up the subsoil hv a

machine which loosens without turning it to a depth of about is.

thereby increasing its capacity for holding water—then thoroughly

-soakmg the laud by surface flowing at a time when the watn n

otherwise not recpiired for irrigation and, as soon as the suifac ic

dry enough, ploughing and working up the top G" into the dc^i cd

mulch.” h'armers who have tried it say that they arc matin uig

better crops by this method with a very appreciable savmg in ' he

total water used—tha.crops requiring but one or two other watcri

iiLstead of the 4 or 0 formerly nece.ssaiy without winter irrigati"ii.
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Till same principles unclcrlio the system of improved “ Dry Farming,”

;is ii is called, wliich aims at conservinf: the rainfall by rendering the

soil iiinre iciidily receptive of the rain as it falls and by subsequently

rhiM-kiiig its evaporation.

Sub-Irrigation ” aims at supplying a .sufficiency of water to

the crop roots w ithout any diiturl ance of the suiface scil. In its

iinrintioii it was enipk>yt(l for oiduu'd iiiigaticii onh' but recently

it is being devehipetl fi«r genera! cre ps. In a few case.s w hero physical

conilitions are favourable thi.s system is applied by seepage from

Jitclies run at suitable intervals tiai.'svdse to (lie general .slcpo of

the ground ; the essei ti;il eonditii i s am a moderate depth of light

[iriiiiealile soil over harder and niore impeniieable strata.

The lower diteli acts .as a drain to prevei f undue water-legging

uiul the sy.sttni Is kipt rtinung so ht g a,- the eiot> slii.v.s no signs

of getting too miieh water.

There tiic .several liaets in California where this lutuliod is

i inph.ved with marknd sueotss and with gn at leont ii.y of water

(lejith.s per aeie. TTiis is )ii.\\e\i r eXet nth i.al ai:d ehari} depcnilei.t

olillie required plivsieal eoi.oilioi' ; tlie luoie usual natlicu ef Sub-

litig'dioii '

is bv means of pij-cs. The m.-t pipes \ncaw etc on. it air

'li'alii jtipes laitl from I foi i ti imhcs to '2 Icet below gioul.d suildce

"11 h open juiiit-s througli wlmli the water percolateel it.to the scil,

iUid at first the svsteiii was apjihed tooi(haros, one line of pipes

h' liig run along caeli line cT tiTc.s. ft 'vas foutid howctci iicccssarj

to give a pipe line along eaeli side of euuh row as otherwise the roots

''eie attracted to the pipe line anel the tree growTh became irregular,

b ra.s also fouml that the roots maile thcii wav into the ptipes

tIu’Ugh the opioti ioints. blocking the pipes. This defect Im.s been
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met by several forms of patent pijrcs, such as of lioneyeon-ln.,!

eoiKTcte permeable to water but said to be impermealjle bn tlir

routs. These appear to be made by re.sti'ietiiie the eemetit inatuv

so that it will not fill eompletely all the spaee.s in the ballast ni' yi.i vrl,

.Vuotlier method is to give .small upright pipes perforated ;iue,

accessible from the top at each tree, so that they can bi' kept ek.ir

of roots, the pipe.s between the maiduiles having cemented jeiut-.

The success and economy of water applied by this inetlied ii,-

orchard in igatioii ha.s led to e.vperiment.s with the .same sy.srem fin

general fanning. The water is fed from a main pipe imder pre,->n)v

into branch [iipe,' or laterals, spaced from 3u feet to loo feet ajMit

depending mi the .--oil; each lateral under eomjileti' coni ml

bv means of a \ alve at it s (loiiit of ile[iaitiue from liie leaiii

pipe.

The W’lggius systmii istlie most recent de\idopmeiii,, and is nou

lieiug ileinoiist rated at (danleu t’ity, Kansas. The writer ws' told

by two of three famiers who had secji tln.“ systmii working duriiie

the la.'t season that the crops raised were e.xeelli'iit and vei'c ewi)

in qua lit V. showing no dilferonee along the pipe line. Tin' Irrigai ioi

Investigation dflicers, however, are doubtful wheihei the .'pacing ot’

the pipes at .'Ueh wide intiuvals as even .3ii fei't ajiail will jco''

eifective for general crops, and while adniitt ingt liat r he ( ianlmi i it \

e.vpciimeiit is on a thoroughly practical scale and Ini' been .'iieec'diii

this year, they .state that it was favoured with I

growing weather and lieljjed out liy timely rain
;
they tlieiefoie d*

not consider this year'.s te.st emielusive a.s to the general (dlieiei.w

of the svstem as applied lo general farming in ordinary oi' dry

years.

Piimjjin/J. .\.s already noted, the e.xlubitsof irrigation plant at

the (dung'e.ss were veiy limited, ami it was impossible to gather fo’H.

them aiiv new information of value. It appears that many of tin

arte.sian supplie.s near Denver, which ran freely when first tapp 'I-

have .since become .so reduced a.s to require the application

mechanical punqiiiig.

There are several large and .succe.ssful pumping iii.stallati'''*''

in dilTerent parts of the iStates, hut .so far as could be ascertaincil
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f]uii. rmiiiii v the water Lcariiig strata are cither ci'avel oi coarse

<aiiii.
improved tiietliods of j^)iim[)iiic fiom a watei' talde in

-liiiil siilisoil, a soliitioM of which prolilcm is of such piiiiic iiii-

porlaiii c to liidin, could lie Icai iit. t lasoliiic driven pumps appear

,,, I,. Miui'c ccjjerally adopted tlian auv other form, owing to tlie

.jiiall amount of supervision they rci|uirc and to the readiness witli

wlii' h they arc started.
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THE CULTIVATION OF RICE IN SPAIN AND THE
RECENT INTERNATIONAL RICE CQNGREss

AT VALENCIA.

i;v

K J. BUTI-EK, M K.. l-.r .s
.

Imy*'! iiti

(Olticial Di'legatc* ktr India),

Rice Ccltivattox in Spain.

.Vmongsi' the rice-growing countries of Liiropc, Spain oceupie-

the second place, with 96.000 acres (lcvote<l to the crop, against

360,000 in Italy. In the other southern countries the aniuiint

grown is iiisigiiiticant
;

liulgaria has cotnmencetl the cultivatiuii.

the new provinces of Lreece contain two or three thoiisam! adv-.

and there arc .some hundred.s in the Khi.uie Delta in France, t'heiv

•m effort is being made to popularise the crop. One of the chid

difficulties in the way of an e.Nten.sion of the area is the prejidicc

which exi.st.s against rice growing in populous tracts, owing to the

danger of inducing malaria
;
and one of the most interesting dis-

cussions at the recent Coiigres.s arose from an attempt to shoa

that this prejudice is unfounded, provided that certain protaiit loi!'

are oUserved. Ifthis view gains credence, it can hardly be doulitrd

that there will be a material increase in the European prodia iioii

of this cereal.

The cultivation of rice in .'Spam is limited to the East coot,

and nearly three-c^uai'lers of the area, is situated in the pvova.cr

of ^alencia. i'lie greater poart of thi.s i.s permanent rice Firh

unlike what e.Ni.st.s in Italy and Ureece where rice i.s grown in t itic

tion with other crops. In this, and as will be evident later on i"

many other particular.s, the cultivation in .Spiain approximates t ok

closely to that of India than elsewhere in Europe.

I he rice-growing district of Valencia is a plain between df'

mountains and the .sea. Tlie .slope is gentle, and towards the sea
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the land 'S almost level, of slight elevation, and naturally marshy.

U niie place it is broken by the large lake, or more strictly speaking

of Albnfera, whose shores are ill-defined and merge into a

plain of rice fiidds recalling the sw.amp rice lands of the lower delta

,i{ till' Ganges, and lirahm.aputra in Kastorn Bengal.

The whole of this area is supplied by a magnificent sy,stem of

mmation canals derived chielly from the river.s -Jucar and Turin.

Though irrigation was apparently practised in the time of the

ITiiuans, its full possibilities were not achieved until the Moorish

.oi!<[Ucst, and it is to the Moors also that the introduction of rice

niltivatioii is due. It is highly probable that many of the dis-

rinctivelv oriental practices followed, and in particular that of

rnusplautiiig, unknown idsewhero in Kiirope, are to be traced to

'he prolonged occupation of this district liy an Eastern people.

biiii'c the eultivatioii of rici' in A’aleiicia has been probably

iiroiiuht to a higluT pitch of perfection than anywhere else in the

ivoiTI. a brief desciiptiou of the methods followed, as far as it was

passible to ascertain them in t he time av.iil.ible. should be of interest.

The .seed lieds are [iliced in higher Lind than the final rice fields.

IS m India, and are freipieiitly many miles away from the latter.

I'lie district of Alberiipie, near the lieail waters of the irrigation

'Vstem of the -lucar, is reputeil especiailv suitable for growing

-ee llliigs. which are exparted freely to tlie lower districts towards

'lie sea. Tiieir preparation otfers noilung special, except that the}

ue ITcipieiitlv green-manured or receive a heavy dressing of mineral

tarilisers similar to that applied to the .naiii fields. They are

iiiiddled before sowing in order to render the sub-soil impermeable,

fills is done bv ilriving liars -s up and down, with or without the

ise of harrows (.see Plate XXIX, Pig. !)•

The main rice liel Is are still covered with water at the time

'll iiarvest in September-* K’tidier and are left to dry out gradual!}.

Ill y receive a working in the mud or while covered with a shallow

'a er of water in January or later, according to the district. This

's lone with harrow.s, derived from the Acme and disc harrows

oral forms are in use), specially calculated to cut up and bur}

' 'ed wliieh is one of the chief troubles of nee cultivation in Spain,
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Li’eisid Orytotilcf! L. lii onlci' to i-fiulff tlic low'er laiiiLs, i.ui.ji,

the soil is ;i hoAvx' tenaeious elav, more easilr leorkeil after (liAinit

a special harrow, tlti'
" rallaora," lias been iiitroiliieeil. which e iin

througli while the lain 1 is .still moist. It consists of larite disc- ..wi

a foot 111 diameter and set about a foot a])art. which simple in, d,

vertical cuts in the soft s(ti] : the draft is said to be eNceediiiirlv tcj,,

rile tields are now dried out com[ilctidv and when di ri'c,.)\,.

the most important working of tin- year, a thonmeh plouclinai

ri... .» . Cm

A

i.i

with heavy draft invert iiig ploneh'. .Moiblieii Lincoln plniicli

[' elianiga.
'

I'he. {'!)] Were fotlnerl V a nd a I e st ill eMensi\el\- a-'

I

for t'hls pui'jiose but are now bemg lepl.ieed b\' double llr.ii ,

c

ploughs, which rei|uire two or three horses lo ilr.tu ihein [I'le. i';!

It is not so Idlijr agothattlle " foreat " [|•'ie (e, p. ;j3 l)) |,
whiell ler. il-

thenative Indian plough, was in general use, and tdie cult i\Mt oi "i

\alencia con.sidi'i' the iiitrodiietion of inverting ploughs one id ' le

greatest advances that, lias iieeii made in their hereditarv oenipi

tioll. Its (dl'eets have lieeii far feaidmig, .Hid all interesting Ji.il'C

was presented to the ('ongre.s.s desei-ibiiig the mollification in vn

local breeds of horses eau.sed bv the need of a more powerful aiiic

than the Andalil.sia,n lior.se to draw I liese ploughs and met by vc

imjiort of IJi'eton mares and eidts ; iiearlv t wo-t hirds of the Imi
'

of Valencia are now of I'i'eiieb or im.xed origin.
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I'liF uljji'ct aimed at iti tlii.s plougliing is to leave the jsoil exposed

t,i till' iiction of tlie atiao.splien- in large masses and Kj dry it to as

uiv It a depth as possible. Nevertliele.ss. in the heavy lands near

Kit..
rr*'i « II.

Uhifi'i'.i. .1 depth of .') or il iiiehe' i-- not iisntdix e\iii<liil. 11a

IN' Ml theve himls. of the •' r.dlaora." th.' eV.ielc^ e.uiMMl hv svlueh

nv-.ih to expand rim .oil dm- .mt m , 1
... e.trlv inoiil h^ of l he

Vr.ii, .,.rves ilie donhl,- plirpo.e nl d.ep,-r aeiMtum and ol niaxine

dll' viirk of llie lieavv plough en-iev wlien, the tinte loiius lot it n >

It will he seen that the ,p)e^tio|. udlet her eold weat her elt m lUlon

; , ..olMire a dehat I'd oni‘ in

alit’ims or not iii -wanip i'**

In.lM, has heen deeded ,n the allinnattve m Spam. There is even

Mlh d ititrodneing stemn or motor traetior, to reduee its tlilheti ties

'till
. xpense anil to render ii nmn' (hoio.igli.

b, Mav. a few .lavs hefore the time for tra.^planting arrives.

'It- atev is run in again an.l a final pn.I.lling given whu-h d,-tmvs

"'V ii.rther growth .d hnsio f>ry:mW.s ami rednees the permeaht-
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lity of the soil. The “ clraga " or modified Acmh harrow is ,,5^,1

for this (see Plate XXIX, Fig. 2), but a better implement f.e ti,^,

purpose is stated to bo the Sargenti harrow, also derived Iron,

the Acme and highly spoken of in Italv.

Fio. (ri-FortAT.

The fields arc very heiivily iiiaiuirod. Loaving out

manuring, which is chiefly practised in the higlier lands ns in tlie

Alberirpie district, it is customary to give heavv dressings of sulphate

of ammonia and superphosphate * and manvudd a potadi manure,

A common mixture is siilphati* of ammonia 40 per cent.,

superphosphate .jt per cent., and sulphate of potasli 0 per cent,,

and this is used at the rate of GOO to 801.' lbs. per acre. The

time of application varie.s but usually half or throe-rjuari.,T^

is applii'd a day or two before admitting the water prior to

transplanting and the rest three or four weeks later, the v.iter

being run off for the purpose
;

.sometimes, however, all h

applied before transplanting. In Alberique guano is said t.i be

largely used at about the .same rate. Cyanamidc is at pia cut

being vigorously boomed. It is of interc.st to note that nit’ tes

of potash and soda are said to be entirelv unsatisfactor; an

* The soils of this region are deficient in phosphoric acid, which is rarely found inf l

portion of 1 per 1000.
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experience which is in harmony with recent views reyarding the form

in whieh nitrogen is assimilated by rice. The opinion was expressed

that the use of sulphate of ammonia has been carried to excess and

in th.' lirst report (for the year 1913) of the Experimental Eice

StatiMti of Sueca (near Valencia), the Director. Sehor E. G. Mon-
tesom, gives strong support to this view as a result of a carefully

-Jevi^ed series of experiments. In the same report doubt is thrown
on the necessity for adding a potasli manure to the rice lands of

\aleneia, ami there was a lively disonssion on the subject in tin*

Cmigress, the twlance of opinion lieing against potash manuring.

Experiments hava* licen carried out at Valencia for several

ye.U'stotost the action of manganese, wliich has been found in Japan
to augment cousideraldy tlie yield of rice. Tin- results are in

oontradiction with tliosi* obtained in Japan, but as a little mau-
giUiese i.s already present in tlie local soils it is not denied that

beuihli’ial resuk.s may be olit.iiinnl wlieiv this I'lemeiit is entirelv

ilofioi*'iit . hurt lier. Dr. II. ('. Dria. Professor of Organic Cliemistry

at the LiiiviU’sity of Valencia, pres.'iu <*d a paper in wliicli he sng-

gcstril tliat the lieiu'liei;', 1 action of manganese is to be traced to

Its rol* as a catalyser. resulting in tlie lictter oxvg>>nation of tin*

louts, and that for this to be fullv exereise<l eerrain ivfjuirement'

must 1,).* fullllh'd. I'liese ari> that tlie nia]!gai;e,*-i' should In* in tin*

of carbonate, eitlicr addi'il as sucli or fornmil bv reactiou

''ith jiotassiniii (*arl)imatc and that theie sliould be organic iiciil>

111 suiticient r|Uaiitity in the soil to <Iccom]iosc the carhonate ami

foriii organic salts of manganesi- m lugh molecular weight. 11c

*ittri!iute.s the Con! radict orv rcsiih> in .lapan, lialv. ami .Spain to

huliLrc to observe tlie.se coinlitioi-s unifornih'.

1 raiisplanting i.s done in.i few inehes (3 to a) of water. The

’Ce'dlmgs, after being taken from the seed bed. have the .soil very

noiiipjctaly washed from the root.s and are put up in bundles of 4-

"•00 id.uits for tramsport to the fields. A delay of l’4 hours iii trans-

Poit iloes not seem to be thought excessive. The relation of see*

I

^ci-’i
' field in area is 1 to 10 or 12, and about 250 bundles are used

per -f,,. transplanters work backwards, and every movement
I le operation is exactly as in India (see Plate XXX, Eig. 3).
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l‘]ach cliunp contains 3-.) plants (single seedling ti'aiispLnitin,,

appeal's to be unheard of) and the distance between the cliiinpsi^

S to to inches, Six men will transplant a hectare (2't7 aciv.^j

in a day and they were being paid this May .‘i to (i ji.sita,

(3/10 to 4/7) a <lay.

Fla. Wi.—TiaAi'iv,. ni'T no:

ill India the crop nopiires little atie'ition din ing its emwli

period. The (hief operation is the o/roi/oor iiiiining olt'tlie watii'

in , 11110 '. when the firdds are weeded an<l a ])art of the in.iniiie o

frei|iientlv added. Harvesting is done with the sickle, and th

grain is still nsnally trodden out by horses and the feet of tln'

lalionrej's who are armed with wooden forks for turning ovei 'h

straw [Fig. (r/)]. It is freed from the ehalT by throwing into tin

air, sufficient wind for the purpose being rarely wanting at ih'

time [Fig. (c)]. Winnowers are little used. Of late t hresliers h.io

eoine ill and there are now manv of all sizes and of speeia-1 I 'l*'

suitable onlv for rice. The large in.stallations have reduced ila

co.st of threshing bv nearly half. They are driven by steam,
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rricitr, or gas, aiul are said to be thoroughly satisfactory.* The
fartlior preparation for the market is carried out in modern mills
iqiiipp'd with machinciy which is much the same as that in use
elsewhere, rice milling machinery being now of a practically universal
tvp<-. Polishing is practised on a comparatively small scale only.

Fto. («).- C'LFAMNii riiK O'nn.

dhe following table gives the yield of rice in Spain in 1913.

iijinpared with that of other countiiesj'— '

(mi Ahm uihKt rji’”

in

I’l-'dij. ti-'U iii
VU'lil [KT rtCiV iti Ills.

'i'.iu, r*.70ii

Ir ,1, X'A.W o.oCK*

W|,n,
T.OL*ii,iK.Ki h'.lOO

.. SiT.lKKP jlT.tHH' l.llHl

SOi'i

(Thi>< must be a rouj'h avt-ruge

only. 'rhen> arc many dis-

tricts in Bengal and Madra.s

wliere the vleld is double.)

j

chii'f niftkt'rs art* Doniiiijia tioim'z Kils of \

''Xores supplied to tho Conjfress wore quoted !roin the BulUtm of AgncuUur<il
- of tht /fMemafioiial Jnsiiiuleof Agriculture, Rome, March, IdU
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From th(' abovu it will bu seen that the iivciag(' yield per aorr

ill Spain is almost double that obtained in Italy and moiv tlum

six times the Government ligiires for India. The exeess over Italv

is partly to be traeed to the praetiee of transplanting, universal

in Spain and unknown in Italy ; over India to heavy nuinuriii!;,

better cultivation bv mean.s of sjx'eiallv suitable implenunits ami,

to a less extent, better varietie.s.

The stndv of varieties of riee wa.s the lirst .subject di.seusscd

at the recent Congress. It has not been taken up .seriously m Spain

until very recently but its importance .seems now to be fully re-

cognised. In Italy it has been (‘iiergeticallv carried on at tin'

Station for Rice Cultivation at Wivelli and elsewhere, duriiii;

recent years, with remarkable results. Both Italian and Spaiii.di

authorities appear to be agreed that the continued cultivatiun of

a variety without selection in the same locality leads to degeiieni-

tion and the appearance of the destructive disease known as hpmm.

and that one of the mo.st important factors in successful rice culti-

vation is the sHcces-sion of new varieties obtained by imputiatioii

and selection. Accordingly one of the chief sulijects taken up

at the newly established Rice .Station at Siieca (\'alencia) is the

study of varieties, both imported and indigimniis. Having in vieu

the remarkable succe.s,s obtained in Italy with varieties of .lapaiiCM'

origin, a number of these have lieen iiupauted and several c'iw

promise of being suitable for enitivation in .Spain, kittle atteiitiei

appears to have be<>n paid as yet to Indian varieties in Furope.

In resuming tliis short aeeoiint of the liiglily perfer-ted etiltiv.i

tion of riee in Spain, three tilings .seem particuhirlv ealeiilated o

arrest attention : The nniversallv accepted importance of a thoKui.uh

cold weathei- cultivation of tlie fields rendered possiide hy ilu‘

use of specially adapted implements*
;
the neee.s,sity for eiuplociiip

considerable tpiantitie.s of .suitable nitrogenous and phosphatm

manures
;
and the value of introdueiiig e.xotic varieties with a ' a "

• The Station for Rico oiiititri' .at Vorcelli (Novara), Italy, haa in j.roparation a Ui ' aVU

account of the rbsiilts of a wry uompluto .vrica of e.xpcrimentH aith all the iinpleinont.a sue il>''

for rioe cultivation that they have been ahio to j;'-t toijotlicr, with liataof conatriiction, - cU’

and efficiency, and the volume ahoiilr] U. OHaential for anyone requiring fuller informal i.

thioubjeet.
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to l iiTcking (k-tTrioiutioii of Taci's long cultivated in the .same eiivi-

roiiiiii'iit. All these appcuT worthy of nnn-e (letailcd coii.siilei'ation

than they have l('(eivc<l in liniia. though the first two present

ililiiciiltics in the way of their introduction on any large scale under

present eeoiiomie conditions, and particularly the .siaijud in view

Ilf the inferior draft animals available in the’ greater pait of the

lice growing tracts of India. But the results in .Spain have been

obtained on a system of cultivation wliiidi. unlike that elsewhere in

I'lurope. is fiiiidaineiitallv the same a.s in liiilia. and we have no

'Ucli difficulties to face as confrmit the Italians, for instance, in the

alteiiipt they are making to introduce trans|'lantatioii,

I'llK .Ti ll Im ICU.N.t rioNAI. l!li !: foNoUK'S

The siibji'cts sot down for di>i n.ssioii wei-e arranged under

eight heads, eaeh of which wa' assigned III advance to a special

local committee, with a \ icw to preparing notes to siu-ve as a basis

for di.seiis.sioii. I'huli of these heads was tlieii sufimitted to a

''f'ct ion of t he ( 'ongress, but as t lie Sei t ional meet iiigs were arranged

'0 as not to eiasli. I liev bee. line, m practice, m'‘ctmgs of the full

I ongress.

The eoiiehisioiis were drawn up in a seii.'s of ie'olurioii.s which

Were siihiuitted for formal acieptanec at the liiial se.ssion of the

• ongress. Tim proceedings lasted a full week, from file 17th to

lliegltli .Ma\'. IU14. IvNcnrsioiis were air.ingcd to the chief eeiitres

of riee cultivation m the nciglihoiirhood- and also a visit to ,iii up-

to-date lin. mill. No effort W.is sp.ircd hv I he loc.i I
c.\eeuti\c i om-

laitlec. tile organising giuiiiis of whose Ib'csidcnt. I iii fount di

hoiitoi'iies. was much in evidence during the week, to make the

"icetiiig a. success, bike most asscinhlies of tlie kind, tin loniial

ses.siims were of less v.ihic ilian the opportunitv afforded to the

TTgates of learning .something of the aetiial agiieilltuic of tin,

'iJiiiiirv and of ili.setissing their problems logeiher outside the boii

T't-s. ' As was littiiig. in view of the lead which Italv has taken

‘'t .seieiitilie and practical .study of riee miltivatiuip the Italian

'''' yation wimthe most important. Mli in numhers and authority,
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and included several inemlieis of the stailf of the well-known KSiation

for Rice Culture at Vercelli. headed by their Director. Signor Xuvelli,

Novelli. Other countries represented were England, I’laiic,-.

Greece, Portugal, the Argentine, China, Colombia, Guatemala,

Indo-China, and Venezuela. It is impos.sible to avoid refeiiiiie

to the extraordinaiy cordiality of the reception oifered to the

members of the Congress by the various public bodies of Valeuda

and by the people as a whole.

The first subject taken up wa.s the .study of varieties of ikr,

their importation, and the preservation of their characters by .•.elai'-

tion. In the note presenteil as a basis for discussion, stres.s was

laid on the unsatisfactory nature of the classifications aviiilnble

of the varieties cultivated in Europe. Iioth from the agricultural

and the .scientific point of view. It was pointed out that the .same

variety was known by .several different names according tu the

locality in which it was grown, and that the constant inultijilica-

tion of so-called varieties had led to the greatest confusion, .b-

eordingly it was sugge-sted that the fii-st .step neccs.sary was the

formation of a true liotanical classification of the varieties of ii,v

under cultivation. This sugge.-tion clearly did not take into ao-

count the enormous difficulties of the task imposed, and Momral

speakers iu.si.sted on the fact tliat a true botanical classilieuTioii

of rice, wliich would deal in a satisfactory manner with all thr

varieties cultivated in various parts of the world, was not yr

possible. The classifications made by Kikawa in Japan and Grahaui

in the Central Provinces in India were referred to as indicatint!

the immen.se number of varietie.s which would have to he iiichi'le'l.

and the difficulty of decirling on characters which would stain!

the test of preserving their uiiifonnity under different condition-; of

the environment. The following resolution was finally adoptcl :

-

“ That the botanical study of the varietie.s of rice ciiltl\ot('il

should be taken up in all countries, and that each should u'tbe

a provisional classification founded on characters which uugW

be eonsidered as fixed
;
as soon as some of those character.s l

ave

been establi.shed, they should be communicated reciprocally bf'

tween the institutions which, in each country, are cha'jcd
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,vlti] this study, m order to arrive at a unification of
method.”

in dealing with the importation of varietie.s no hesitation was
shown in advancing tlie proposition that this was of supreme value in

cliccldng deterioration of the crop. Thepreseiit writei isnot aware
that the subject has ever been regarded in this light in the East

;

(.crtaiidy it has not been .seriously considered in India. But Itahan
«p"rienee has led to the definite acceptance in Europe of the view
that rice long cultivated in the .same locality degenerates, and that it

1.' iR'u'.ssai} to impoit and acclimatise new varieties and to preserve
their aigour by local .selection, and the e.\<-hango of seed between
fielih which ditfer in .soil, water, .ind other environmental condi-

tion,'.. In other words, the e.vperience which ha.s been t^i'etty

well iinivet.sal with regard to crops which are propagated vegeta-
tively. sucli as sugarcane an.l potato, is h.dd to apply to rice also,

tlioiigli propagated Ijy seetl. In import ing varieties it was advocated
tiuit care sliould lie taken to stdeet mu'I-. likely to l)e really adapted
to the ioeality through having been grown under similar condi-
tions ill the country of origin. Tliis is an a.speet tlu- importance
of which scein.s lialde to e.Kaggerat ion ; naturalh one would not

iiiipoii Indian deep-w.iter rice.s for trial in the higher lands at

Allieii(pie
;
hut to insist, as tiie note presented to the (,'ongrcss

(lid, on the neeessity of having with eaeh varietv an analv.si,s of the

soil ill which it wa.s grown and (d the tnigation water, with details

of tie' quantity and conijiosition id nianuiv eiiipleiyed. the methods
of cultivation, the prevailing winds and their maxiniuin and
'I'lnmium velocity, and so on. leitainlv to go hevoiid rea.sonable.

‘'-''iniivnienfs. The resolution on this subject ' That the e.x-

diaiige of .seed should be made l>v ollicial centres in the ditforent

iice-gidwing countries, the samples being always accompanied by

(t hi'toi'y of the vurictv. " is, liowovcr, sutliciently indelinite to allow

bee interpretation,

I he selection of seed is little under.stood and less practi.sed

*(' Valencia. It is. for instance, startling fi* read in one of tlie

P'T‘'('s presented t.o the Congress that. ” I’roviilencc' lias assigned

'll plants a certain limit of produetion. and when man. pushed
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hy his IkuiiuUi’ss ;inil>itioi>. foreos tlioiii t(i overstep the limits uhuP

natural law has imposrHl oii them, their (lec!;oneration is imme.liat,

ami their death near." Ihttlo of value emerged from this part a]

the diseiissioii and the resolution -That every country sliorW

adopt the same method of selecting seed is not likeh to eomineiHl

itself just Vet to the botanists engaged in the study of rice.

The second Section d.-alt with the hods of a.ssinnlat mii nf

feitilising substances bv rice and the most modern met ho,

b

manuring this croin An interesting jiaper was read by Siuoi l'„

Iferrero. recording the resiiltsof experiments to detetmme tlieiateai

which the ehief elements are ahsorhid. and the relative reiillirelii.'tu-

at ditl'erent periids of .levelopmeiit of t he ,-rop. The results olifamol

showed that 7-> per cent, of the dry matter was formed hetween tlietinir

,,f transplant ing and the completion of vegetative grosvth. a ikti.kI

of .'yj (lavs. In this period t he ahsoijitioii of nitrogen kejn pare wiili

t!ie iiierease in the drv matter, the absorption ol i>liosjihorie arid w;n

proportionally more rapid, and that of pcUasli was intermediate,

l.'vom eompletioii of growth to rbe formation of the ear, a p
Mini

of -I'l da\s. the nitrogen 'till kept fairly parallel to the div

weight but tbe potasli diveigcl widely, ivaidiing its ma.'tim'i'e

of absorption m this period; the phosphoric acid absorbed abe,

eonsiderablve.veeeded its proportionate (pmilMty. In tlie piTied.

also of i'l davs. from tlm formation of the eai to ripeness, tie

idt rogeii emit i lined l o be absorbed at a rat e jiarallel t o 1 he nn o i

m the ilrv Weight . but t he [lotasli fell away great ly ; 1 lie absoi p' i"'

of phospliorie acid I'oiitiniied to iiicrease, but at a less i .1 ]ud M

now than the dry widghl. As the ah.sor[il loii takes jilacc b\ lie

roots, the ladarivc proport lou ol roots to a liovi'-grouud ]iaii' ‘i'

differiMit pi'iiods is ol iinpoitancc in considering the amouii' "f

assimilat ion t hi'V c.iii perform, ami the coiisi'nucnt need of
1

viding the elements in a readily taken up form. The exaniiua' i>'ii

of this factor showed that the roots being relatively lesstn'

the end of development, while the ah.sorjition of nitrogen eontii

to keep [laee with the inrrea.se in drv matter, eaeh unit of ass,

luting root-area is called on to provide nitrogen at a moic

rate in the la.st period of development than earlier. Hence t ., '
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seems to be a need of supplying nitrogen in a readily available form
at, this period. This does not apply so much to phosphoric acid

the absorption of which slackens at the end, and not at all to potash

which ceases to be absorlieil after the formation of the ear.

In the (li.Acii.ssion much time was oeeupieil in the advocacy

, if the u.se of potash and eyanamid*! by the repre.sentatives of these

industries, and in the ease of the latter a good deal of evidence was
iiiferecl to prove its value for riee. A resolution wa.s finally adopted

tliat the Congress while applauding the interesting study made
by Sei'ior llerrero on the assimilation of fertilising elements by

tice. whudi is of lemaikabh* interest ni the teehni(|ue of manuring

lice, i‘.\[)i'esses I hi‘ wisli that siieh studies should he continued and

ruiapleted in regard to the kiml of mamir.' which is suitable, as

well as the best |)eriods for its application : ami tliat also the scieii-

lilic study of the ai'tion wliieh dilTeivui manures e.verr mi the rice

lii'kls. both as to their ,htiiisat ion am! prolitableness. should be

lakcii u|i."

in tile third .Sect ton. tlie subjecT iiirn'iili'ii'il was tin' operations

111 niltivat ion, of harvest, ami of elaboration, ami the maehiiies

iiiO't suitable for perfecting these operations ami reducing their

cist, especiallv in small holdings. An exceedingly interesting

and lucid note was pri'sented by .''enor hi. I.. Ibiardiola. cue of tlie

liclici'al Secretaries of the Hxeeuti\e Committee, giving an account

"f the implements and machines 111 u.se in Spain, and of some foreign

"lies worthy of trial. I’liis w.is sunplemented bv Prof. Taivlietti,

cue of the leading ant horit ies in lialv on t his subject, who described

the aiUaiiees made in that eoiintiw in recent vears. which appear

1(1 lie Very striking. It was ...iirprisiiig to learn that the number of

'mtcliines speeiill\- devised for t lie dilfereiit ojieratumsiii tliecnlti-

'ution ;ind liarve.st ing of rice rniis nil o dozens, lint as t heir descrip-

tinii is unintelligible wirlioiii di igraiiis. it is neccssarv to await

tile m'omised volume referred to in the fool -note on ]>. 335 for fuller

"dmmat ion . The imjiortanei* of the subject was felt to be such

that ’In' Congress adopted the following re.sohitions : (1) It

"oiihl advisable to pnlilisli. from an international standpoint,

^ K'
' iewy j,,) ofth'ial organ of the different stations for rice
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cultiu'e in the world, whieli would describe the methods ciiiplovivi

in each country, and would deal in particular with the stmic ai,,]

wide diffusion of machines calculated to perfect the cultivation of

rice both in small holdings and on a large scale, while reducing the

cost. The Internationa! Institute of Agriculture would peifiatlv

fulfil this mission. (2) From tlic point of view of cultn-atiun iii

Spain competitions of motor ploughs, as well as of drvers uid

harvesters, specially suitable for rice, should be organised.

"

Another Section was occupied in considering a subjeet uiising

out of the last, namely, the intfuence which has been exerei^d uii

the equine population of Valencia by the improvement in tin;

methods of cultivation of rice. The facts of tlie case were 't t our

in a very full note by Senor R. .1. Janini. who showed that betweeii

1861 and 1891 the Andalusian breed, which was formerly foiinil m

the agricultural districts of Valencia, was in great part re{)Lue<l

by French liorses, and that tliis has continued, until now.

two-tiurds of the local liorses are French, which are impoiteil ai

the rate of about 1,309 a year, cliielly from Rrittany, The Siutudi

horse is too light for the heavy work now required in the riee liidls

It was suggested that Spain had lagged lieliiiKlthe northern eoiinniis

of Europe, especially France and England, in the impru\’eiir'i:t "I

horse breeding, though starting with probably better breeds tlmi;

were available in tliese countries, and tliat this indiistrv, so inipiutaiii

for the agriculture of the country, was wortliy of every eneourau''

raent. The following re.solution was approved : 'fhe I'ifili

International Rice Congress respectfully prays tlie General Assiaia-

tion of Stock Breeders of the Kingdom to examine the line' "M

rvhich horse breeding sliould lie undertaken in ordm; to stiiiiuiatf

vigorously the production in the Ea.steru provinces of Spain el

breeds suitable for agriculture and for the army.
"

The fifth .Section di.scu.s.sed recent work on the diseases of I'ee.

The most dcstnictive of thc.se i.s the condition Imown a.s bf>'-

m Italy or jaille in Spain, which in .some years causes veiy gi' id

losses. It appears to occur throughout the world wherever 'ira

is grown, having been .signalled in the United .Sates, Japan, J 'ii,

and India. .Vt the same time, it i.s probable tliat a number I'l
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distinc t alfections have been confused under the same name and

even in Italy, where it has been under observation for many years,

different authors are by no means in agreement on its symptoms,

[n India the problem is being approached in the first instance, bv

sepaiatiiig out from the conditions which lead to failure of the

grain to reach maturity, those which can be definitely traced to

the attack of parasitic organisms such as fungi, Some of these

have certainly in the past been confu.sed with true bnisone, and

llicir study is a necessary preliminary to the more accurate limita-

fion of the disease. It appears probable that wlien all these para-

>itic diseases have been defined, there will st ill remain a considerable

residue in which the failure of the crop cannot be attributed to the

iictidii of any parasitic organism. It is to this alone that the term

hnif^onc should be applied.

Ill the discussion, general agreement was shown in comsidering

hfiimic as a physiological degeneration luistened by the action of

ill-de(iucd external conditions, eliiiiatological as well as eultural.

It is interesting to note that in Spain tlie prevalence of West winds

is consiilered to predispose to failh:; in India the same is said of

tfuutii winds in eeitaiii localities. Other predisposing causes

iiientioned were delieieiiey of oxygen in the water, impoverishment

of the soil, and abrupt variations of temperature at certain

periods. As a means of reducing tlie h'.'ses caused liv brugoiie in

Italy, the introduction of exotic varieties of rice was tried some

years ago. iSuecess was obtained vei v ipiieklv and fuither work in

tliis direction was energetically taken up at the Vereelli station and

elsewhere. The Direct orof the last named inst itution now eonsider.s

that by this means a satisfaetorv method of figliting tlie disease

has been found. Where ilie new varieties (chiefly of Japanese

origin) have been introduced and wliere, in addition, care is taken

I'ol to grow aiiv one variety too long in the same fields and under

same conditions, bnisone has lost its terrors. Whether this

supports the Italian view that iniscuieis a "physiological condi-

tion and not a definite disea.se is doubtful. \ cry similar experiences

hiu i. l,oon met with in the red rot of sugarcane, which is nevertheless

'o'liainlv caused liv a fungus. .Vll tl.at it seems safe to admit at
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present is that none of the various parasites to which the disease
li;i<

been attributed can be aeeepted as tlie true cause ; it is elear tlinr

theie is still a vast Held of work to he covered before this im I,,,

elucidated : but it is e(|Ually clear that tlu' ttalian niethoils of

eoinhating the tliseast* are worthy of iinitatioii in Uidia and i-h,..

where that it occurs.

The Congress adopted the fol lowing re.so hit inns in this Sect mu ,

{]) It is absolutelv indispensable to noiniiiate an Internatiiiiia!

Conunission to draw u{i the plan to he followed in nrdei to deteiiniin.

the factors whuli are concerned in the phenoinenon of jiiillr i,t

/o "soue of rici . This ( 'oiiini issioii may adopt the following liiiiiu

('/) nature of the soil in which the expi riinents are made: {L\

comparative study of the systems of irrigation einjdoyed. the ile[itl!

cif the lavei' of water and its composition, abrupt changes id leiii-

[lerature and mean temperature during the dilferent phase.s nl

\ egetation. rapidit v of Ilow of the water, etc.
;
(r) manures em[iloyi'il.

their composition, (plant ity. etc. ; (</) stud\ and .s(deetion ol rlu'

'('cd usi'd for the expiuiimuits ;
(c) exjierimeiits with radioactiw

feitilisei's and " thorianisation of a pai1 of the seed used : (/i

comparative stiidv of the resistance to certain diseases of ciicl!

variett' of rice under similar eonditioiis, (2) It is uecess.iiv

to catalogue the s])ecies of the animal ami vegetable kingd

especiallv in,sects and crvptogams. injurious to rice . it is ispiallv

neee.s.sarv to protect etfectividv the birds not recognised as iidurmiis

to agriculture, si'cking to convince eultivatois and the count ly it

general of the iieee.ssitv for this jirotei-tion in order to combat tlm

numerous insects which damage all kinds of crops. (3) 'Hie varmii'

stations for rice culture and for viagetable jiathology should laii'

on expennu'nts with a view to prevent or to combat the an mini

and vegetable sp-cies which cause disea.se in rice. (I) It is ailvis

able to estahlisti in each riee-prodiicing /.one a meteorologi'nl

station charged with the stiidv of the inHiience of dilferent mett cio

logical phenomena on the development of certain di.smises of ri

To the si.xth Sect ion was assigned the consideration of die

world’s commerce in rice, and the advantage of international reg iln-

tion to gnarantee the aiithentieity of marks ttnd origins of the
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p,.u,lun‘ on tlic iiiarlvet. 'I'lie note pi'csented descrilieil the objects

for ivliifli (‘iiiployed. the manner in which it is prepared for

til,' iiinihet. the variations in price due not only to the (piantitv

jiiwliiied but stdl more to t he competition of otlierfood grains, the

ilisa'Uantage iijider whicli rice laliours in not being considered

;in art n il' of necessity Init a In.xnry and. tlierefori'. in being exposed

til liiMvier duties and taxes in many cuiintries than otlier cereaLs

,iiiil the diflicidty in preventing frand in the use of marks and

iiKlieations of tlie loealitv from wliieli fin' produce has come.

Amongst the points of interest to India whieh aro.se was the active

pinpaganda which is being carried on to jiopulai ise the use of rice

III districts where it is considered a Inxmv and is unknown to the

puDi'cr classes. 'I'liis is the ease even in Spain where a considerable

part of the local |)i'o(liiii' is expuiied. .\nothei wastin' effort

uiiirli is being made in |•e(|^|(l• the cost of internal transport, which

is at present so |iea\y that Indian rice l aii b.- didivered in leltain

]ian s of Spain at a lower jiriee i ban t hat itniwn in the eomiti v it .self.

File lieat y tariffs in forc e in 'oiiie cccimt t ics were also attacked, as

pl'i’smiting a serious bai t o t he i;enera I use cd t he i;i'ain. in France

the produce of the French colonics (cluelly lndo-( 'kina andAIada-

Lpiscar) is admitted five, whilethai of ot her count lies is taxed. Most

"tiler loimtries m Furojie tax nee mote heavily t lian ot her cereals.

rile following I'l'solut ions were |i,issei! :
•(!) i’o earry on a

Very ai'tive pi'o|iaganda to make known the usages and the applica-

’ioiis ef rice bv means of eonfetenei's. the distribution of illus-

Hated panijililets, samples, and recipes for its preparation. (2) lo

''iideavoiir to rediiee the price of ine bv perfecting the cultivation

and enip|()\'iiiir tlici lic'st and mosi j'rodnctive varieties. (3) To

perfc'ct the prep;iration and compleic' utilisation ol the residues

v'l as r (I iliiiijj, j^li f|||. market price, wildcat the same tune seeking

Ht a\ .id an increase m this prici* due to the intervention of inanv

niiddi. iiieii between the priMliicer and the eonstiinei. (4) lo

sccin. rebates or siippri'ssioii of the intci'ind dntu'.s which press

Imavi,. oil rice* and the reeognil'on of this aliment as a nece.s.sity

''‘'"*p .ihle t() wheat ;md other cereals. (.'>) lo secure reduction

ti
l sport tarilTs in order to facilitate aeei'ssto markets wliether
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internal or foreign. (6) To secure concerted action by Consular

bodies, Chambers of Commerce, and other similar bodies, b\' the

agency of an International Convention, to preA'ent the improper

use of names or marks or their falsification and to a.ssurc the

authenticity of the origin by means of irrefutable documents.
(7)

To secure a concerted understanding between all the States whieli

produce rice, with a view to e.stablish between them effective hsu.',-

lation and international action against the improper and fraudulent

u.se of marks as well as of all that might mislead the consmnpi in

regard to the origin of the produce, above all recpiiriug that tiie

latter be supported by credible documents.

In the seventh Section there was a very lively discus.sion un

the subject of Co-operative Societies of Production and Comsumption

as applied to rice. In the former category was included co-operatidii

to assi.st ill the supply of ehoiee seed, in procuring inanuivs ami

implements, and In furnishing advice regarding sowing, maumiiig.

cultivation, irrigation, and the prevention of di.sease. In tin'

latter, .societies which encourage and facilitate transactions ol sale

and .secure the e.xpoit of the produce to the ehief centres of rum

sumption. It was suggested in the note .submitted for (li.scu.s.siur

that the Societies of Produetioii, of which there should be one in earli

distinct tract, should maintain an I'.tperiment station for the intnr

ductioii and te.sting of new varieties, .selection of seed, analyse.' rt

manures, trial of implemcuts and .so on, in addition to their otliei;

fmietioiis. The Societies of Sale.shouhl handle all the rice produml

by the members, have it graded by expert .s, and effect it.s sale withmit

the intervention of middlemen, in the discu.s.sion, comsideral'le

oppo.sition to the formation of Societies of the latter category w m

encountered and the .supporters failed to secure unanimity. Hm

final resolution adopted wa.s that " It is advi.sable to found t'"-

operative Rice Socictie.s of production by zono.s, whose bouiidarms

should mark the differentiation of es.scntial agricultural characters.

These Co-operative Societies should federate to form large unions

for the protection of their general intcre.st.s, for the organisati >u

of sale in tlie country of production, and for export to eentres 'f

consumption,'’
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The last subject discussed was paludistn and the cultivation

of lice. An exeeeding'ly interesting paper was presented for dis-

ni.s.'ion by Senor 1. (!. Colinenares, Regional Health Inspector,

oil licdialf of the local committee. This commenced by a criticism of

the restrictive legislation in force in Spain in regard to rice culti-

vation. the foundations of which date from 1862 and were naturally

based on the view.s regarding malaria then current. Tlie chief

clauses prescribe that the land should be marshy and unfit for any
(itlior kind of cultivation, without woods or forests or obstacles

to the free circulation of the wind, that it .should be at least 1,500

jiietres from any inhaliited s^xit. that it should command sufficient

water for irrigation, and that the drainage should not interfere

with neighbouring properties, for which purpo.se the construction

of a canal or ditch around the land is impo.sed. These provisions

wci'c natural enough when malaria was believed to be caused bv
the miasma or eflluvium from stagnant water diffused into the

;iir and capable of acting at a certain distance. Thev aimed at

keeping the rice fields away from dwellings, and at dispersing the

eflluvium by the wind.

The author of the note drew a distinction between the forms

t'f paludism special to localities naturally marshy, abandoned and
without cultivation, where alone the grave mstivo-autumnal type
nf fever is found, at least in Spain, and the milder form, distinct

hoth clinically and pathologically, found in cultivated localities.

II hen cultivation is being introduced into marshv land the two
forni.s are often found together, and it can be readily understood

that the immigrant population arc inclined to attribute both to

the cultivation. Rice cultivation has naturally been pursued

largely in swamp and delta lands, already subject to the graver

typo of paludism. The incidence of a'stivo-autumnal fever amongst
I'll cultivators was therefore heavy in the earlier days of the spread
of the crop, and the prejudice thins caused has interfered with the
tci ognition of the fac*t, famihar to medical men, that the ultimate

I'hoct of this cultivation has been the amelioration of large areas

III so far as this type of malaria is concerned. Under such circum-

®t tnces the cultivation of rice becomes a valuable method of
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sanitary improvement, aiul insteud of being restricted shnnlil In.

encouraged by the State.

The condition.s under which rice cultivation i.s hygiciiirnllv

safe were ne.xt considered briellv. It was stated that tlie ra,.'.

tiehls themselves, when .siiitablv established. ser\-eil miK-

exceptionally a.s breeding places for anopheline niu-sipiitoes, bm tiat

these occur freely in the canals and ditches, where the water i>

allowed to stagnate, and weeds and dcbiis accumulate. In ilii.

fields one finds hardly 1 per I.OOO of the anophele.s which transmit

malaria, infected, and in the lints where the labourers keeptlieii

iinplement,s, and which are found .scattered through the lielib.

none are infected : in the villages, on tin' other hand, the nunilxa

rises to o percent. It has heeii found that bv .suppiessingthe simill

breeding grounds, pools, wells, X'c.. in the villages malaria dis-

appears. It should be noted that this does not lefer to iestimi-

autumnal fever, which is statisl not to occur once the land has bct'ii

brought under cultivation. The pro\ision that lice should not Ik-

grown where other cultivation is po.ssil)li“ is not strictly observeil,

and the author believes rightlv. What the law sliouhl coiisidci

is whether the .soil i.s sufficiently draiinsl to prevent the lonuatimi

of permanent marshes. I'hiuallv important is to insist that rim

([uantity of irrigation water available is suliicieiit to preserve .i

constant current in all jwrts of the area. iiKdiiding the chaiuicls

of supply and drainage. The law should aim at the pi-eveutinn

of the formation of areas .similar to the iiiaish lamls where a'siiwi

autuniiial fever is spontaiioous.

With reganl to the prohdot loii (d <il)stae!es totlie eireulatmn

of the wind, the author holds that it is diltieiilf to find facts jii

favour of this restriction. On thei-oiitr.irv, it is more i'ea.sonal'!i'

to suppose that hatriers might be etfeetive in limiting tlie area d

dispersion of the itiosi(iiitoe.s, and that under certain eireumstain '

woods or avenues of trees might lie a. defence against infeetii e

The liiiiiimum distance laid down bv tlie law to iiiferveiie betwe i

the fields and dwellings is also not in aeeord with the facts. 'I
'*

form of paludi.siu which rice ciiltival ion miglit induce i.s the sai
'

as that liable to be eaiistsl by any other badly e.stablislied eultivati' ‘
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iiiKifi' urigiition, and renuiros no distinctive legislation. Pro-

jjcily carried on (in the words of u very competent expert), rice

cultivation might he indulged in without danger at the very door

of the church. In practice, the methods of cultivation adopted

aiv as hygienic, as a rule, as they are admittedly excellent from the

agricultural point of view.

ihe conclusions proposed hv the local committee in the form

of a serii's of resolutions emhodying the above views were open

to ohjection on the ground that they contained a criticism of the

existing laws of fSpain. The .foreign delegates pointed out tLil they

Would he unahle to expre.ss an opinion or take part in voting on

them. .Vccordingly they were reirlaced hv the following, which

were unanimously adopted (j) fP,. cultivation of rice

iiioditie.s land .subject to malaria in the direction of making it more

healthy. (:2) It is advisable to facilitate the making more healthy

of obviously marshy lands. i‘vcn when thev are found at a less

distance than that authorise(l bv tln‘ law."

It will be seen from the above cxceedinglv condensed leview

that the subjects dealt with covmed a verv wide field and that

iiiust of them are of direct interest, in one wav or another, to even

so remote a. loimtry from Spain as India. The individual dcdegates

profited as mueh hy the opportunities afforded of getting into re-

lations with the repi'esentatives of other rice-growing enuntries

as hy the t'cingress meiUuigs proper. .Much of the sueeess of the

meeting was due to the personal elforts of the (Vnmt de .Montornes.

"lie ol the formiiost [irojirietor-agrieiilturists of Sjiaiii. whose model

"slate was well worth a visit, llis e.xt raordiMarv energv in and

out of the Congress was eviden! .it everv turn. Kaeli delegate was

uuide to feid that it was the speci.il olijecl of the President and loeal

"oiuiuittee to iditam foi- him eveiv informat ion that he might

d 'Sire, and to give him every facility in getting into touch with

l"cal and foreign memhers who might he ol use to him. It was

'u this respect the perfection of organisation. From the technical

I -pect the eontrihutions of the Italian tie legal e.s were the most

U'lportant. Their de.scription of the work <lone in Italy on the

I '.sting of new varieties, on the introduction of improved
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implements, and, in particular, of the methods adopted in figlitinn

hi'iisone, of which no complete account has been published, wow
of great interest.

The next Congress will be held in Marseilles in the sumnirr

of 1916.
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NOTES ON T}[E FODDER PROBEE.NI IN INDIA.

ARRANCED l)Y

.r. MACKENNA, M.A., I.C.S.,

Lately 0(l'y. AgricuUnml Adviser to the Government of India.

(L'ominucl from iraye -"s of Vol. IX, Part I.)

In till' lost sot of tliosc notes fvliicli .ippcnrofl in the last

.liinuaiy iiuinlior of this .irninuil the present writer recorded the

ii'siilts whicli had lieen uchiovod in efforts to introduce exotic

ilinnirlit I'esistiiiit plants niid also gave in detail an account of what

had hoon attenijited in tlu' vai’ious Provinces in the way of combat-

iiig fiiihler cliflieultii's in times of scarcity.

During the year 1013 two very impoi-tant and representative

hiiilics coiisiilercd the (|uestion of fodder from the .special point of

view of forests and from the more general agricultural standpoint.

•At the meetings of the Indian Hoard of Korestry which met at

Delira Dim in Mandi, 191.3. the utilisation of forest grasses was

'iiiisidered. The hasi.-, of these di.seus.sions was a note drawn up in

the olHce of the Inspi'ctor-l.h'iieral of I'orosts on the elforts hitherto

made to utilise fodder gra.ss fi’om forest lands. It was noted that

this utilisation of grass for fodder is of greater importance in Bombay,

Madras, and tlie Central Provinces than elsewhere, and that, in these

piovinees, the subject has already received mm h attention. ‘'In

b inibav the sole right to l•n^ and collect grass from certain forests

has been given to a contr.n tor on tlie condition that he shall main-

t.'in for Government a supply of lakhs of lbs. of baled grass from

the loth .April to the loih October of each year. In Madras the

people are slowly learning the value of cut fodder, and in 1911-12

fh
' right to cut grass in certain reserves in which hay has been made

ii
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by Government in prcvions years, wns sold at the i'e([iiest ol ilir

villagers themselves. In the Central Provinces the policy ad<)|ii id

is to cheapen the cost of cnt fodder and to raise the grazing f. iN,

In Assam and Burma, where the rainfall is insnally ample, and whi ir

grazing is not, as a rule, excessive, the ([uestion is not of givn

importance. In other provinces there are special difllcidTiis.

shell as almost unlimited right.s to grazing, which greatly lianipvi

progress.”

The gejieral conclusions arrived at by the Boarrl of horesirv

were as follows :

—

(i) That a given area will supply fodder gras.s of better i|nnlitv

and in greater (piantity when cut than when continuou.-ly

grazed.

(iV) That private enterpiise is more likely to effect the objei t

in view than operations undertaken by Government
:

hut tlniT

departmental operations may he necessary in places to give a leail

to private enterprise and to show the financial results nf

working,

(in) That the policy of “ cheap grass and de.at grazing " as

followed in the Central Provinces, hut modified to suit local

conditions, is likely to lead to the best utilization of foddev

grasses.

(ir) That the incidence of grazing in open areas should lie

carefully regulated, and every encouragement given to the extensimi

of the area closed to grazing. In do.sed areas, grass cutting shoiilil

be permitted at such .sea,sons as will ensure a maximum annual yield,

such areas bemg situated as near as possible to the centres of coii-

sumption.

(y) That the grazing of nomadic cattle .shoidd he confined to

certain fixed areas.

(yi) That improved eonnnunications arc, likely to lead to tne

extension of grass cutting operations.

(vii) That the substitution of stall feeding for grazing wlued,

from the point of view of forest administration, is much to be desired

is extending slowly in Bombay, in the Central Provinces, and m

other places where favourable conditions as to supply and market
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olitain
;

l>ut that the A'illagpr is not likely to take generally to stall-

toecling until higher grazing fees are imposed.

{riii) That the storage of grass by Government is not desirable,

cxeept when eonsidered neee.ssary to meet the initial demand at a

time of fodder famine.

(/',)') That the qiU‘Stion of transpoit, in regard botli to railway

fivights and the snpplv of railway wagons, i.s a real difficulty. To

I'licourage a more general ii.-^e of cut fodder, low rate.s of freight, and a

steady supply of wagoms at gras.s exjiorting railway stations are

necessary. In order to reduce the demand for wagons, .steam

litiling presses should be used in jdaces where the outturn i.s large

|.<ay 2,000 toms) since steam pressed bales are only half the .size of

those of etjua) weight pre.s.sed by hand.

The GoveiTiinent of I ndia accepted geinually the recommend-

ations of the Board of l'’orc>try.
' They agrei- that in parts of the

country where tlie deimaiid on tin' forests for grazing i.s unusually

heavy and is not eontined to > attic which can be properly classed

as agricultural, the pnlicv adopted in the ( entral Provinces of

iiicrea.sing the diie.s for eoinmereial catt le is woithy of consideration.

They also recognise the iieees.sity for regulating the grazing incidence

and the tlesirability of using steam pivsse.s fm- balin.i' grass .so as to

icduee the demand for railway wagons. The ipicstHin of railwav

freight.s for thi‘ carriage of fodder wa.s Iiowexcr eomsideted a.- re-

cently a.s 191U. and the Government of India are not prepared to

iige the railways to make any .sjieeia! coneossion in tliis mattei,

except in tinie.s of .scarcity.

••('lamse {rii) of tlie |{,•solution was discus.sed by the Board

mainly from the forest point i>l view, the 1‘oie.st IXpartinent

ceing intei'o.sted in liie iiMitcr. because the substitution o

Tail-feeding for grazing ••ould tend to decrease the demand for

crazing in the fore,sts. and !o increase the market for the sale of

iore.st gra.ss, tvhieh in m.iny plaee.s is little utilised at present. The

doverument of India reali.se tliat the <piestion of the substitution

of cut fodder for grazing must be fully considered from the general

igricultural point of view before any dcliiiite or far-reaching policx

• an be adopted, lixperience in .Madras, Bombay, and the Cenlrai
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Provinoes suggests however that in eertaiu eirciinistaiiees ami in

eertnin loealities action on the lines proposed hy the Ikiard m.iv

have beneficial results from the agricultural jioint of view as wdl ns

from tliat of the Forest Department.’’

The second representative body which considered the (lUCstion

wa.s tlie Board of Agriculture in India wJiicIi met at (Aiimhatove in

Decendier, 1913. The subject was dealt with by a >Suh-( 'omiuiitce

of the Board under the chairmanship of the iron’bh' .Mr. U. 1!. (',

Hailey, i.e.s.. Director of T,anil Becordsand ,\griculturi‘ oftlic I’niteil

Province.^, and the flr.st set of thc.se notes which ajipeared in the

January (1914) imndier of this Journal was tah'eii as a basis i>f

discus.sion. The Bepoit of the Fub-Committee on the (|nf>stions of

fodder and cattle foods rums as follows ;
-

" The fodder ipiestion appears to arise in vmy dill'i'ient degivrs

of acuteness in various parts of India. In some provinces, such

as parts of Bombay, the Central Provini-es. the Cnited Provinces

and the Punjab, the ipiestion turns largely on the maintenance of a

Rufilcicnt supply to prevent tlie great lo.ss of cattle in famine t'eais.

In otlier provinces and other parts of the above ju'ovinces the dangei

of anvthing like a fodder famine is somewhat remote, and the pro-

blem centres rather round the prevention of waste and the using to

the best advantage of the existing material. In iirigated traits,

for instance, there can never he any aetnal fodder famine though

there may be an insufficioney of .supplies owing to tlie crop system

in force. In .sucli tract.s it i.s idle to rerommend the growing of

drought resisting plants, whereas; tJie.se may ho of great value in

dry part.s of the eountrv. The prohlems to he attacked therefore

are es.sentially of a local eliaraeter and mii.st b“ worked out from

the point of view of particular loealities and notliing more tlmn

very general recommendations can he made.”

The recominendations of the Committee are :
-

“(1) That iim-siujolion shouhl he huidc ih each province of >
’’

so’irrcs oj fodder snjrphf iind their utilization to the h'd

(ulvantarjc. Among other pos.sihle sources of supply to whiCi

attention might he directed arc the bye-produets of the eotton sm I

crushing mills. Experiments undertaken at Poona have tended t J
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sliMW that cotton hulls are of considerable value as fodder. It i.s

al>n suggested that certain grasses at iiresent groivn on a limited

scale pos.sess high nutritive value.

‘Among possible methods of utilization of existing supplies

fuitlier attention might be paid to ensilage and to the cutting and

stairage of grass fur hay. The [ireseiit methods are not merely

wasteful but tend to lower the nutritive value of the hay.

(2) EncoufWjiiMcnl of i:idtii:a(iji'slo include aoiiie jodder crops in

tluir rulfitioH.—This is e.sseutially a local problem on which no parti-

cular recummemiatidUs are callc'd for. It appears however desir-

able to consider whether the oliject in \i<‘w eamiot be furthered

In' the lowering of the canal rates for .such crops in irrigated areas.

(3) 6Utll-feed i III/.
- -The Committee are of the opinion that no

rll'orts to popularize stall-fcediiig are necessary. It is being forced

(111 tlie cultivators in certain tracts by economic conditions and will

doubtless be forced mi tlieiii in a larger measure in tiw future, ft

slimild. however, lie pointed mu th.it siall-feeding must as a general

rule be more e.Npen.-ive than grazing. .Vs tlie [U'essing problem at

the present moment Is to increase the number of cattle, stall-feeding

(.imiot from this [loiiit of view be recommended in .substitution of

grazing where faeilities for the latter are already in exi>te.nee. h’ur-

riii'i' the Committee would point out th.it. because in e.xeeptional

I iveumstaiiees and on a limited stah.'. the s.de of grass from forests

hasjiroveil sueie.ssfiil. it cannot be argiieU that it will prove eipially

'lueessful in all cases or ovei- wide areas of forests, |\lr instaiiee.

ill [larts of the Ceiilzal I’roxinees .ind Berar. where the jiiiigles

eiieroaeh on. or are surrmiiided bv highly cultivated cotton tracts.

1 he tlcmaiul for gr.iss is so Icecii i tint It I'ciys t(> ^'iit i hegr.iss and stall-

h ed ; hut ill luo.st other tram - of the ( eiitral I'rovimes the jungles

are more remote so that tlie cutting and removal of grass from the

miigles to the villages for the jmrjiosc.s of stall-feeding appeals im-

maetieahle. .Much of tlie fore.st grass too when cut and baled

muler pre.sent eonditimis is so rank and eoar.se as to be unpalatable

111 cattle and po.ssesse.s a very low nutritive value.

(t) Storwjc wfunrl /(orn'm-. -Kxperimeiits should be muler-

Mken as to the best methods of storing hay and various forms of
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fodder and deiuoiistrations of the methods recoinmeiidod ei\rn

The co-operati\'o societies would probably form most useful agem io

for earrving out these methods. The expcrimei!t.s now being uiider-

taken in the Bombay Presidency for shredding and baling 4w7o

appear to oti'er a possible solution of storing this form'of fodder aiiil,

if ultimately successful, the proiess might be usefully adopted m

other tracts subject to famine.

"(o) Pricklfi Pi'or. -The experiments undeitaken inthe Boml.im

Presiilency go to show that tin' prickly pear, if properly prepared,

forms a useful 1ih>i1 in famine times. It would also be protitabk' f.i

feed it as part of the ration when fodder is .scarce and prices liieli.

Demonstrations might be given in other parts of the eonntry sul-

ject to famine where this plant i.s found.

" (b) The I'lPitiec food ealiiev oj ludutK aillP foodn .— I'lii

Committee are of the opinion that a systematic investigation of tic

sul.iject is desiralde and should be best undertaken at Piisii, tic

necessary .staff being entertained to carry out the work'. In addi-

tion iuvestigati<ms should be eoiidueted at the provincial farms In

aseeitain, by such methods as weight measurements, the relatiw

feeding values of the different grasses grown in the provineus.
'

Tills report was aeeepted by a majority of tlie Jfoard but, with

reference to the invotigation of the rclatnc values of Indian eattli

foods, tile general feeling wa.> that to lie thorough thi.s inve.sii-

gution mu.sl be .strictly scieiitifie (i-oinpare Kellner's work at .'b’l
-

kern] and that it eoiih.l only be earned out by a speeiul stall vith

special eijiiipimmt siieh as emihlnot at present be jmstilieil by th'

comparative importance of the results likely to be obtained.

The difliciilties in obtaining accurate results without iim .o

elaborate scientific detail and precautions wore einpha-sisi'd I'C

such experienced officers as Col. Fea.se, .Mr. Dobbs, and Mr. Wood,

and it was felt that, while such general coiielusion.s as those ijuuleii

by .Mr. C'loustoii and .Mr. llamilton, ciz., the establishment of th-

value of a particular grass or of cotton scetl and cake as a feedii'

;

stud, might be arrived at by actual feeding te.sts : to be coiiiph‘1

more scientific and elaborate tc.sts, with apparatus of the kind nsi

in Germany and America, would he rwiuired and that, at this stag'
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sii h ('laborate and expensive investigation is hardly justified. At

till' sanietiine tliere seems no reason wliyaii analysis of the actual

fodil constituents, i.e.. proteids, etc., of the various fodder and food

Clops of India should not be made either by all Agricultural Chemists

oi- as a central piece of work by one Chemist. Apart from absolute

ncieiitific accuracy the information would lie of considerable prac-

tical value. A beginning on the.se lines was made by Mr. Collins

when .Assistant .Agricultural Chemist to the tlovernment of India

and it might well be e.xtended.

In thesi' notes the writer has done nothing more than attempt

111 put the interested public in possession of the latest information

mi the subject of fodder and feeding stulTs. It is hoped the impres-

doii left will be that amidst their many varied dut ices the Agricultural

Departments are not forgetful of what they owe to the cattle of

India on whose maintenance in health and m length the possibility

of all agricultural achievement depends.
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THE USE OF FISH AS CATTI.E FOOD,

HV

H. CKCIL WOOD, .M.A,

Pnncfi‘al^ A'/ricuUnra^ Counbalor-

During the closing month.? of last year, and the lieginning ef

this, an experiment was conducted at the Central J’ann, Coimliatoiv.

to ascertain the possibility of using fish as a food fuj' bovine stork,

and ascertain what value, if any, this somewhat m.o-el food liad Iw'

the purpo,se,

The experiment was begun at the in.staiiee of Sir l•'IedeJ'ili

Nicholson, k.c.i.e., the Honorary Directoj' of the .Madras Fislieiies

Bureau, who suggested at first the use of Ftsh n.s a cattle ami

poultry feed. HLs dc.scription of this was as follows

:

It is the result of boiling good fresh wlioie saidiiie andnotliinn

else
;
except the natural contents of the guts of the sardine (ino.^tlv

removed in the boiling, etc,, proce.s.ses). there is no admixture of

an)’thing that is not tissue and bone of sound fi>h
,
there is no saml

or foreign addition, as there generally is in the (jrdinaiy beaeli-drini

‘ fish-manure and it is alwolutely free from taint and has been

.sterilised by steam boiling.’ .-Vt tlie same time Sii' l''j'e(lerii'i.

Nicholson sugge.sted that it might lie feasibh- to use ground ilfi"’

fi.sh for the putpo.se propo.sed, which, prepared as he was then juv

paring it, free from .sand and absolutely without taint, would eo-:

less than half the guano. iSubsequently 8ir Frederick Nicholsm

sent copies of variou.s articles culled from the Fiahiiuj G/izMe (Nev

York), in which reference was made to the practice of utilisini

v'arious fish product.?, guano, fi.sh meal and .so on. for cattle fooil ii

various parts of the world. It seems that in iSlielland and Itelair
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(li salt fisli constitutes an iinpoitunt feed for cattle and sheep and

cvni hoTses. It is not without interest to learn that in 1853, ex-

[K iiinents carried on by Sir John fi. Lawes at Rothamsted, on the

liM'ding of pigs, included the trial of dried Newfoundland cod fish_

Ihe lish was fed with niaize, barley, and bran, in different propor-

tions, and Sir John J.,a>\‘es reported that ' in tho.sc pens the pigs were

wiy fat anil well lipenerl,' and there was a very good proportion of

increase to food consumed, lie concludes 'this result is in itself

interesting, and it may perhaps point to a comparatively greater

t'lliciemy ill the already aiiiimdiscd protein com2)ouud,s su^i^ilied

ill the cod lish than in those derived, us in the other cases, from

the {lurely vegetable diets.'

tither releieiices might be i^uoted, but it wa.s soon clear that the

feeding of such subsiaiicc.v wa^ not the absolute novelty it had at

lii.sl a
2

)

2
)eurcd. uiid it wa- decided to imdeiiake a definite test,

t'uriou.sl}’ enough, soon alter receiving Sii' h'lederick Nicholson s

letter, the writer heard of the [uactiee of Jeedmg miitluu to special

I attic ki'[)t for liniilay of st length at village festivals in Xaudyal.

wliile it also seems a faiily common luactiec to make u,-e of ban-

dicoots when killed, by [loumling them in a inoitarand feetling them

to eat tie.

Tile first >am[)le of dried fish, receiced from the (.hiveiiiment

iJepi'ii at Tailin', was analc'.'ed Im the (aixermneiit Agricultural

'hemi.'t ; tlm ligures aie given below :
—

Ait.i';. '-t wh-'lf i'i'li. iVr cviii.

W.Hrl-

III i!u 1 iiiiip r.ii in.ili>-r

Sii!iil.!i' iiiiii' T.iI in.m.'i-

'. Ill' ui'l vMi'.i.

fmi.l.' pr-.u-iiiu

(.U'lollVill'.itr-; ..

IT

li'lT

( 'iMli.UllliU —
All'iiniiiH'iii-*

anliyilriilf .)

I’olush ( 1\ I • }

Litiu- (!' lO I

I'ltpil N ii fi' 4''u

[IKIMK

;r)-U)

t'wST

fi-iw
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Till' samples actually useil did not fom'spoiui exactly with t ins.

and probably contained slightly more salt. They are described In-

Sir Frederick Xichol.son a.s ‘ pilchardi.sod.'

' The ungutted sardines are thrown into brine, or l ough sail id

for a varying but short period, just a.s they come from the sen
:

they are then dried and are perfectly tit for consumption.

" The word pilchardised is used becaii.se the Cornwall [nl-

cliards are salted ungutted. The samples were from several batches

which had received slightly ditferent methods of treatment."

The. experiment was begun on the .tth of September under the

iu.structious of iMr. Sampson, who was then acting a.s J^iincipal and

Superintendent of the Farm. I'revious e.xperiment.s condiicttii

with working animals had shown that it was nut easy to arraiigi'

for uniform work, and that the animals’ live weights underweiii

wide variation at comparatively short intervals. Though it would

perhaps have been more interesting to have noted the success of a

tish diet on mature working animals, it was decided for experi-

mental reasons to te.st it on t’oung heifers. Ten were according),!

selected : ranging in age from 20 to 30 months and in weight

from 310 to, .508 lbs. The table below shows how they wen

divided

[otu Fiui.

Fj-ili 'li'.'i

fJrtJiriArv <liot

Numbvr
of

!
ll.iftr.

’ |i

Is

A---

ill

titouth-J.

27

2U

Wi'igiit,

I7ii

iiill

42S

.) f

}

Moiiilily

rate nt

jiiuri'.t.'i’.

IT-f

1
.> s

1.1 •.'5

Iff
121

27-4 ll-J I.VII.'

1

W Ifi!)

Jli :i:>2 i;{ .1

Cl 2tt :ur, 1.1?^

i.-.i W 422 141
27 I.VII

i

Average
j

i

2r,r} 4U2 1.V12
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Tlio.s(‘ ;uiiniuls vvfi-e, at t lie time of tlie experiiiient.oii the follow-

liiu daily diet, so far as tlicir lolK(| it rated food was eouceriicd :

.-r.-.l ,,
I

II,,

I iriFimdtiul r.ik'- .

,

1 hu'k I

'^•'1' ..
i

Analysis ^lln\vld this to i ontaiii (r;j-2y lb. Albunniioid.s, 0'483 lb.

1 arlioliydi'ates, and in 122 lb. fat ; ilisregarding the digestibility of

till' \ai'ious siibstanees, tin' aHmirnnoid ratio works out to 1 :
2’3.

Ill order to ile\iari‘ a.' little as possible Irolii this, the following

lation was selected by .\1 1 . SaiOJisoll

in.s l.r,,.,
.

Oholl liu-l. Mi,,

Fi-h ..
,

rills gi\es the follouiiig liyuies:- Albiiiiiiiioiils U’3l0 lb..

('ai'l,)oh)'(li'.U es iF.'il" ib., and fat (l•|tl2 He. with an Albuminoid

latiuof 1 : 2 4.

I’lie lish was ei iiiind ill .1 ilisintegiator. and mixetl in with t he

'oaked firan and husk just liefure leeding. ami the usual precautions

were taken to iiitroiliiee the animals gradually to the new diet.

'file animals did not at lirst take kindly to the lish ; they dhl

Hot clean out then pans with the keenness shown by the animals

oil the ordimir\' diet, and it was not until the emi of November, six

weeks after the beginning of the e.xperimeiit . ttiat they ate it readily :

-iiice then, until the end of the e\jieriment in the muUlle of ilarch,

no trouble occurred, and the immais sceiuetl to lind nothing tlis-

Unsteful in their diet.

8o far as their health was eonceriied, the animals fed on fish

l<ept perfectly healthy throughout the .six months of the experi-

iiient, and no ill elfects of any .sort were noticed. Of the ten heifers,

ihree on the lish diet, and only one on the ortliaary diet, came into

season and tmde the bull : it is insiillLeient evidence, but there cer-

tainly seeims some reason to suppo.se that the fuller llavourcd food

had had .some elfeet.
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Tlio live weights of the animals wove taken weekly thi'oughi.nt

the experiment. The best klea of the relative increase of the two

lots may be obtained by taking the ditferences between the averai:r>

of the first three weighnients anil the last three weighments in cai li

case. The figures are given below :

—

<Inliu;\rv flirt.

Nuiiitud' I'f HeitVr . . .. .. .. lij .{: ,',l
-i)

Av.r.i.v "f fir't rhivc uvii-iniii'iii' •'.u; iv, 42S

71

i'f lii't ihrov AM i-him-til' 47,S •ij:!

riK-ffd

f)i. i .

.'.7
'2:i IT)

Xuini'-T’ 1 if n-. if. r . . . . .

. 1

•VI A.') .'yj ’s (N

'f lir'l flinr . . . .

‘ CH 472 412

AV(‘t':it.ff 1 if !:i*t Tfir*-'- w'-i-ihiii'-nf' 4;i.-. 4:'

7

‘•1
(i.'J lii

The total average in each ease may be obtained from the.-c

figures and is in the ca.se of the fish ilku just iindei 0+ lbs. j)er head

for the whole period, as against an average gain of To l()s. [lei head fm

the heifers fed in the ordinary way. The test seems a fair and euii-

cliisive one : the individual variatkmipf the animals is evidently not

e.xeessivc : each group contains one unthrifty animal whose e.xelm

siun does not alter the figures obtained above, it is clear that tho

fish diet is inferior to the other, to the extent shown by these figures

This inferiority may lie termcil a ipiuntitutive and not a i)iialitati\'c

one, .siriee, as noted above, the animals fi'd on fisJi were perfectly

healthy throughout. The cpie.stion mirst aeeordingly be deeided from

the point of view of the relative cost of the two diets, and thi.s will be

largely affected by the locality, as the freight fi'oiii the coast will

have lO be taken into comsideration. Further, owing to the great

fluctuations inthe supply, -it is not possilrle to strike an average figure

to repre.sent the co.st of preparation. The following i.s quoted from
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fill' Fvi'dorirk Nifholson :
” In South Jlalabarin 1912-13 there was

hardly a single shoal of fat fish worth boiling for oil and ‘ guano,’

while the small lean tisli. innning at from 70,000 to 100,000

pel ton. wei'e so numerous that the beaehes were eorr/w? with ’fish

niaiuire.' the merchants goilowns W(‘i-e crammed, and I mvself

hmight fi'esh fish at Rs. .3 per ton. which might mean below Rs. 20

per ton of dried fish as actual cost. This year. 1913-14. opened

jiromisingly with fail' ipia.iitities of fisli. but for .seveial months we

have literally not seen a sardine, and mv last purcha.sos months

ago -were at Rs. 12 per ton. after which only a few baskets have

been olitainable at any i>rice. Hence 1 can give you /mtnhileor

even a])pro>:imate figures of ' cost.'
"

The present trade value of dried fish, milled and/Vce jrom mwh
bagged and free on r.dl on the West Coast, is aliout Rs. .50 to 60 a

ton. and this will proliably rise as the wdue of the ])roduce becomes

more widelv known, since Ceylon, the Straits Settlements, and

•lapnn are alread\- in the market bu' all classes of manure, besides

the iiK'Veasing local ihnnand for both plains and hill rultivation.

It is ilillleiilt thei'cfore to say with any }U’ocision wliether it

is ]irofitable to introduce it as a regular feed, but probablv it is

not. There is a slight difference in the co.st of the two ratioms

used in the experiment in favour of the fish (a^ Rs. ,50 per ton

delivered), but put alongside the smaller gain in live wc.ght, there

is nothing in it.

The general conclusions drawn are that no ill effects follow

from the addition of iish to ami.Kcd ration far rattle : and that after

a little time no tronfale is expeiioneed in getting the cattle to eat it

freely. So far as its fattening v.ihie js concerned, tlie fish does not

eomparo favonrablv with griumdnut. from a financial point of

view fi.sli ].s not to be recommemh-d for inland loralities, though it is

probable that on the Coast itself, in favourahle seasons especially,

a considerable saving miglit bi' elfecfed by its use.
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OPUXTIA ELATION, MILL.

THE PRICKLY PEAR OF THE BOMBAY
PRESIDEXCY

111
'

W. BL’KNS. |)Sr„

fiCOHomn: /lohiiti.-l tu 1/1“ ,ii lt„inljn‘i.

Thk term " prickly pc<u' "
is coiiimoiilv applied ky English-

speaking people to flat jointed inetnheis of tin* botanical genn-

Opuittla. Tile general term " prickly pear "
lia.s unfortiinat idy been

used, in work on the foilder value of the plant, without mention ol

the species, This is a source of confusion, since tlie species of Opmitm

differ in their value ns food for cattle, and in many other things of

practical inipoitanee. One of the essential jioints. therefoi'e, ii

reporting work on ” priekiv pear ”
is tri know exactly the specie-

dealt with.

This is bv no nii'ans so easy a task as it looks, and theie is still

some disagreement as to the noineiielat me of the 0/nm/m descriln'i!

in the present paper.

In Hooker’s Flora uj Hrilish Italia the only Opanlai mentioneil

hOpunlta Dilleni i, lldv:. In Cooke's Flora of Bomha>i mention i-

made olOpanliu DiUenii, Haw, and Ofnintia aa/rirans, Haw, and tie

latter is referred to a.s having .spread widely throughout the Deccan.

The present writer was aceu.stomed to u.se th(‘ name Opaul)"

itigricans for the Bombay prickly pear until the jniblieation ol

Riirkill’s paper " Determination of the Prickly Pears now wild in

India" {Re.mnU of the Botanical Sarreij of Indai. Vol. IV. Xo. n.

October 1911). In this, Cooke's OpaiUi/i mV//v'OTa.y is determined

as Opmtia elatior. The original paper .should be. referred to for
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> reasons of tho chani'c of nomoiiclatairo. to wliirh the present

iter will adhere. At the .same time it .should be mentioned that

^ excellent coloured plate of OptDilirt nifiricanx given in the

uicullurdl Gazelle oj Xetr Soalh Wale^t, March 2, 1 9] 2, facing

ge 210. is undoubtedly the plant called Oinnitia elatior bv

irkill.

.\n individual plant varies from (i to 1(1 feet high. The joints

' obovate in outline, ami green. The size td the joints varies a

:)d deal according to condition.s of water and shade. Thev mav

ich the dimensions of 18" long x 12" broad, but the average in

Deccan is 9" x .V'. The thickm'ss varies with the water-supplv.

till' hot weather the joints are contracted and wiinkled. while

the rains they are swollen and succulent. The fibro-vascular

'tern (if a joint is shown in Plate XXXI. Fig. 4. This joint was

turally skcletonise(l by the weathm' ;tnd it is a pioofof tin'

iighness of the fibre that the skeleton should be so petfe i.

le joints are very inucilaginous. have ii large . ent rnl aater

uing tissui' and a many-layered ephh'rmis. with ealcium oxalate

en in the outerni(,).st lat'er.

Tin' sizes iibove-nientioned do not. however, apjtly to the tirsr

not from the ground level. Whether this shoot comes from ii

dling or a cutting, the tiot joint is always exceedingly long in

oportion to its breadth. Two actual eases measured gave the

es o' X j'" and 13" x 21" respei tivoly. This elongation may persist

rough one or two succeeding joints as shown in Plate XXXI,

g. 1. It 1 .S possible that it may be an adaptation to the nece,ssity

• getting up to the light quickly. It must be mentioned, however,

.rt the elongation occurs in the tii'st punts of plants in exposed

nations, so that it is now a. fixed eharaeter and independent

the light conditions in the environment.

Plate XXXII. Figs. I—4 sliow the groups of spines when young

d wlion mature. In the mature joints the .spine gi'oups are 1
}" to

apart in ([uincuneial fashion, e.xeept at the edges, where they are

)wded, e.specially near the apex. In the young joint the

lucod body (6) which represents tlie leaf may be seen under

ell spine group. This falls off before the joint is full sized,
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At the base of the large spines is a cushion of small, taivny,
\',.|v

irritating yellow spines. The larger .spines vary in number iiml

size, but one is often somewhat larger than the re.st. Plate XXXil,

Pigs. 3 and 4, show the natural .sizi' of these. Thev .in.

iisnallv tawny with black bars when ripe, but may also bi' pinr

black.

Rranehing takes place from the e.xaet apex of each joint anil

also from the edge of the joint, just lielow the apex. Theie is a

tendency for the joint at the api'x to be at right angles to tlw joint

below, while the joints from below the apex are u.siially in the same

plane as the joint from which they spring. < >ne can easily see t hat

this arrangement will on the whole tend m inerease tlu’ stability

of the plant, .ks the plant gets older the ba>al joints of the plai.t

become round and are covered with dead grey bark.

The flowers {Plate XXXI. h'ig. •2) aie iHiriie on the eilges man

the tops of the last-forinecl slionts. Tlic main Howering season is

in July and August among plants mmi' Poona. The ilowei is shown

in .section in Plate XXXll. Pig. .b Tim ovaiy is deeply stink in :i

green desliy torus protected by spines of the same t}-jie as those

on the joints, but smaller, aitd with tlm tufts more closely toget her

There is no distinct calyx and corolla. I’l.ite X.X.Xir. Pigs, li - lo,

show the gradual tran.-ition from a small thick brad to tin

membranou.s inner " petals ' of the flower. The n latiN'c posit ion

and ripeness of .stamens and stigma show that self-fertilistition !>

probable. The petals
" close up later on (P!ati‘ XXXf, Pig. .j).

and the
“
petals." .stiiniens, .sttde, and .stigma finally f.dl off leaving

the still green young fruit heliind (Plate X.XXI, l•'ig. 3). 'Ibis

become.s deep crimson when riiie and the inside is eilible. Burkilb

in the paper previously cited, distitiguishes tini.s hetweeii O/m/ttm

nigriauis and Optirdiu ehlior

:

Floxpcrr orati;;*; .« ... ... ... ... Ojutidin ndji'ii'oti-'i

Flowtti -• at oijt-iiit)'.' lonion-yollow clianiriniir lo i'o..c pink ... Opuntia vintiur

The colour of the ' petals ” nndonhtedly ehange.sto ro.se jtink

and hence it may be a.ssanned tliat the name Opindia (‘latior is

correct,
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The propagation of this plant is eftected in various ways.

.Si'od lings are produced hut are rarely observed. The two cotyle-

ilniis arc thick, fleshy, green and nhsokdelu spineless. They soon

fidl oft and the plant then jnoceed.s to develop its long underground

i’dot.s and elongated first joint.

Propagation from severed joints i.s often seem Such joints have

an e.xtiaordinary vitality. They may have lost all their grcennc.ss

and yet remain succulent and leadyto produce roots. In May 1913,

(in the land of the Agricultural College Farm, Poona, .some Opuntia

citilior was cut down to the ground, uprooted, burned on the spot,

and the rubbish carU'd away. In May 1914 .some of the joint,

s

which had escajied complete destruction were giving out new joints

and had estal.dished roots in the .soil, ttueh roots (hwelop from the

sites of the .sj)ine tufts, .Kvam when a cut is made acro,s.s a joint

atid the cut end inserted in .soil, the roots come from the site.s of the

spine tuft.s below soil and not from the healed cut. Plate XXXI,

Fig. 1, shows the re.sult of such an e.xiterinient. The cut joint was

[ilantcd in a pot in .lune 1913 and photograiihed in June 1914. It

liad made a few long straggling roots and the joints above itself.

method of propagation which the writer has repeatedly observed is

represented in the second photograiih in Plate XXXI, where an

unripe fruit planted in the soil develops vegetativcly from one of

the spine tufts jn.st as if it had been an ordinary joint. Plate

XXXII, Fig. 11, shows a section through such a fruit demonstrating

that there is no connection whatever between the plant produced

(iiul the unripe seeds in the ovary.

The root-system of the jiiant as it is found in tlie field is exten-

sive. Hoots have been traced lo 6 feet away from the centre and

3 feet deep. The roots are exceedingly tough, .and contain cry.stals

<(f calcium oxalate in considerable (|uantity.

When one takes into eonsideration all the advantages and

I'rotective (qualities ]>o.sse.s.sed by this plant, and in addition its

extraordinary power of vegetative propagation, it is not to be

"ondered at that it is diflieult to coinpleteln eradicate it where once

it has become well established.
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TURK.

C, M. HLTCHIN.snx, ,\f,A.K,)!.

AijncnUnr^'l

The siicce.N.sful growtli n[ turf dopenil' in India, os it dors in

I'iu’.'opo. upon tho .soloc-tion of tliosc gra.sso.-, mo.st .suiti'fl lot lie lon.il

conditions of .soil ond cliinato ond The purpose for rviiieli tiie riiif i>

reipiired. In England o lui.xture of si'verol kinds is geueiall\ used,

whereas in India, at lea.st in a very large nuiuber of places, the pro.

(luction of a pure culture of dooh ((.'iinodnn i/(ichiloii) is most

coniinouly ainicil at. and tins for \arious reasons, mostly good one.-.

Dooh is easy to grow, and with inopcrtroatanent gives u odod siirfnci'

for golf or tonni.s
;

it is not a good grass for polo grounds. Iieinu

slippery and treacherous and dm pi i ring more cure and attention than

most polo clubs can afford to apply to twcKr acres of tiiif. It

liable to form tlrick niatsof growth in some sjiots ;in<! to ilie out in

others owing to iiiabilitvto eompete with otlier deeper rof)ted graso-s

in the dry sea.son. either for food or water. This disabditv can be

ovevcoiiie on the small .scale rcrpiired for temus cotiits and purtinn

greens, hut twelve acres of polo ground is a hirge ate,a to water

manure, and hand weed. The same remark applies to ciieket

gronnd.s, and in addition it may Ix' pointed out that a (I'loh w ieket -

table i'e([nires special preparation, eutirch'different from that of tlie

outfield, generally involving the use of clay. l''or tlii' outfield of a

cricket ground, for polo, and oven for hard-worlv'ed tennis eourts

nothing is better than a judicious mixture of coarse gra.sses, but the

trouble lie.s in proper .selection, if the eondition of tlie soil and elimate

i.s not .siicli as to prodtiee a natural mixture which eiitt ing, rolling.
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s.iiuling, and luaiiuring will turn into a good composite turf. Such

;i
mixture will .stand much more hard work and resist drought

better than a puredoofj, and many coarse gras.s tennis courts have

iis good a playing surface as any made of doob alone.

Nevertheless dooh i.s .so much more ea.sy to grow, and the

uee of one well-known grass instead of a mixture containing in-

ilividuuls whose habits and re<|uirement.s are not so familiar, simpli-

lii's its treatment. The intention of this article i.s to describe the

writer’s e.xperienee of making dooh turf at Pusa in the hope that the

methods adopted may be found of u.se elsewhere. It should be

'tateil. however, that the writer’.s experience of theu.se of ammonium

sulphate for this puipose has been limited to this particular soil,

and although the general priiiciph; of treatment remains the same

for aiiv soil on which it is de.sired to grow doob, yet it may be

neci'ssarv m other localities to include lime or basic .slag in the apph-

I at ion, this not being necessary at Pirsa owing to the large cptantitr

of rlie former already present in tlie .soil.*

The ordiiiarv practice adopted for making a doob lawn is to

I’cmovc the surface growth entirely, plough or hoe the soil itself,

leiuovc grass roots, and dry out weeds by exposure to the sun. The

surface is then levelled and plastered over with a mi.xtnre of mud

,md cowduiig in which tlie doob is planted. This method produces

1 doob lawn in a remarkably short f imo, but it has disLclvantages,

.imongst which may be reckoned the following :

-

(1.) The use of cowdung reintroduces an enormous number of

weed seeds which germinate later and make constant weeding

iiceessary.

(2) T’he mud plaster generally used produces a surface, which

tlrics hard and cakes when lolld and when the sun gets on it
;
such

a surface is preiudic lal to vigorous plant growth and especially bad

lor turf.

It has been found benor, in this method of maloug a lawn, to

replace the cowdung by using either oil-cake or sterilised amma

* inimci> iv.iuiroil il inu-l on nuaccduiit Uc tuiplid :u tlie swno Unit i. the
1

111 innmoiiiii, lull UionlU Iw put on not losMluiii two iiionilis Inter.-'
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meal, the latter being a preparation of slaughter house leliise

obtainable from Calcutta and containing about 8% nitrogen.

Oil cake, if fresh, should be kept for at least six months before \ise.

and finely powdered before application.

In cases where it is required to make a tennis court or putting

greens out of grass land, or to improve the condition of already ex-

isting ones the method hereinafter described has been found

successful ; it must be stated, however, that success has depended

upon the presence < if a ceitain proportion of dooh amongst the other

grasses present, and alt hough the use of ammonium sulphate and

sand ill the manner prescribed has been eminently .successful at

Pu.sa both for maiatainingthe condition of putting greens laid down

with pure from the .start and for creating greens out of the

mi.xed turf grasses normally found there, this method applies more

particularly to the latter condition and has been worked out with

special reference to it
;
the writer'-s object in carrying out the

experiments oii reuox-atioii of turf was mainly in connection with

the use of the latter as a .standard crop for mea.surement of the

relative manunal value of various agricultural operations depending

ujwn bacterial action
;
perennial turf gra.sscs respond rapidly tn

applications of available nitrogen and the obvious and rapid

character of this response makes it possible to use them as

qualitative indicators of the presence of nitrogen in this condition.

Thus the difference between the relative availabilities of nitrogen as

sodium nitrate and ammonium sulphate can be seen at a glanei-

when these are applied to a dooh plot, as a darkening of colour which

may occur in the ease of .sodium nitrate within 24 hours and iii that

of ammonium sulphate generally a day later at the earliest.

i)oo6 is a shallow rooted plant ' and obtaias its food from tin

.surface layer of .soil
;
most of the 'other gras.se.s, with which it has tu

compete, such as molha (Ctjpents rotimdus), dahhi {hnperahi

arundimeea) and rari {Sacc/mnm^sponlaneum) are comparative!}'

deep-rooted; now the keenness] of
J
competition between plant.s

growing close together, as turf 'grasses do, i.s very great, and tlu'

ultimate .survival of individual ,kinds is determined by quite

small initial differences in their relative power of obtaining either
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food or water. Taking a mixture therefore of deep and shallow

rooted grasses, and suppl^'ing plant-food which tends to remain

near the surface or to undergo only near the surface such changes

as are nece.ssary to make it easily assimilable bv plant roots, the

result will be the gradually increasing growtli of the shallow rooted

plants and a coi'respondiug diminution in that of the deeper

rooted kinds. Experiment has shown that nitrogen is the chief

requirement of the dooh gra.ss plant and indeed this gras.s responds

so quickly to nitrogenoiis manures that it is possilde in many

rases to produce a good growth of it sim])ly by heavy di’e.s.sing.5 of

such material.s a.s oil cake or cattle manure, but the results are not

so certain nor tlic character of tlio growth .so good ns may be

obtained by tlie use of ammonium sulphate. It is u fact
,
well-known

to agricultural chemists tliat salts of ammonia, .such as ammoiuum

sulphate, are retained hv the soil to which tlicy are applied,

whereas another nitrogen-coutainitig conipoumi. mtrate of soda,

is easily washed down through it hv rain ; thus an .tpplication of

uitrogon in the form of sid[diateof ammonia will tend to remain

near the surface whereas one of nitrate of soda will tend to move

ilownwards. This is tlie underlying priiuiple .suggesting tlic use

of sulphate of ammonia for encouraging the growth of doob

at the expense of other deeper rooted grasses. In practice, it

has been found at Pusa that the applicatioji of sulphate of

ammonia to very bad turf containing in addition to dooh. motha,

d(d)hl, rnri, apnup {Andropoyoii (iiuiidi'itut). tiiar {fMxrtai

^nildudhi (Euphorbia llii/mifolio) ‘fie eventual elimination

of everything except the dooh. Thi.s result was obtained in the

cold weather beginning in Novemhev. when, owing to comparatively

low teinperatiires and scarcity of soil moisture, the' competition

betw'een individuals would be keeiier than dnving the rams, thus

allowing the treatment to have full idTect. It is iiol certain that

the method would be (upially .sticeessful during the rains, altliongh

the use of .sulphate of ammonia at the latter tune of \ear

produces a vigorous fresh growth of doob on jiutting gitums

and tennis courts already pos.sessing a fair proportion of this

grass.
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In tlu' first exi^orimeiit carried out, beginning on ,itli

November 1913, a piece of very bad ground which liad never bicii

planted with doob, was cut and rolled and ilivided into eielu

plots measuring 10 feet x 10 feet each. These weiv treated a>

follows :

—

A and Ai sulphate of ammonia and superphospliate ;

B and Bi sulphate of ammonia alone
;

C and t'l no manure
;

D and Di sterilized animal meal ;

Ai, Bi, Ci, and Di were also covered with a thick layer of coaisr

sand.

The amounts applied calculated per lUO sq. feet were

follows ;

—

Ammonium sulphate 3’5 lbs. Supcrphosphati- ,S lbs.

Sterilized meal 3 lbs.

The ammonium sulphate was di.ssolved in watei’ and applied witii

a watering pot, the amount used being ammonium .stilphntc .'i'.'i

lbs. iulgallonsof watertoeach 100 square feet of tiiif.

Thu.s for a tennis couit 78x30 feet 98 lbs. of ammonium

sulphate wotdd be required. Before treatment the gi'oiind showed

patches of bare .soil with .scanty grontli of poorlc tiourislied plant s ol

dahhi, rnotlid, apaiuj, and doob with some /'ori, lotar, and dtidhi

;

in

48 hours after treatment all these phint.s, mcliuling the doob, ap-

peared to be dead, being brown and burnt
;
two days later fresh

green shoots of doob were found which graduallv covered the

bare patches, and in one month’,s time, with no fuithcr treatment

except daily watering and periodic cutting, the whole surhn.-e wa>

covered with a nearly pure culture of doob. Tlsis was in tJic case ol

ammonium sulphate alone or with .sand
;
where superphosphate

had been added but no sand, a bad blackening of the .soil with no

grotvth occurred in patche.s
;
this had been prevented bytlu^ addition

of sand, but in both the siqierpho.sphatc plot.s, althougfi eventually

covered with a thick growth of grass, this was not pure doob but

contained many plants of ajmiuf, dabki, and some motlia, which

.seemed to be sufficiently Btrengtheiicd by the pliosphate to stand

competition with the surrounding doob.
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The .'teiiliseil. meal plots were very promising at first, especially

the sanded one. which after six weeks’ growth {in November and

Deeemlier) compared favourably in appearance with the ammonium

.'iilphate plot. l‘lxamination however showed that a large number

(if plants of ujKiifij and ihhhi were present and after eight weeks

ilie whide plot began to lose colour and develop patehmess due to

l.iilure of the u/jo/e/ andduWo' to make eipial growth with th(( doob.

The result was unexpected as it was supposed that the sterilised

meal would supplv nitrogen slowly and legtdarly by nitrification

if its organic nitrugeii eomeiit and tluit tins supply wonkl eoii-

'etHieiitly eoutiime for a mueli longer jterioil than would be the case

with ammonium stdphate : the jtlots to whiclithe latter was applied,

liowi.'ver. showed no signs of falling olf in colour or eondition until

the luiildle of .lanuurv when it was found that some plants of inolha

had appeared ; a fresh a[iplieation of aumioidunt sulphate was made

wliieh elfeetitallv eliminated these im ittders. and from that tiate

until t he time of wilt ing (lo* h .luiie) uotlung hut il""b has grown

on these plots, the growth however being perfectly even and close

and (d' dark green eolotir. ;ind in tlie ease id' tlu' sanded plots the

suiiace is haul witii no kKise nuUteil growih. It woukl of course

have been pei'feelly ea.'V to have luiudweeded these plots to remove

the intrusive iiiotim. but it seemed lietter to ascertain whether

niaiiuiial treatment alone could obtain the same resul';.

The deteiiotatioii (d tlie .sterilised meal plot was thought to be

due to failure m i he nil rogen supplv aiul the immei.liali.‘ recuvei v,

visible within 4S hours time, ivsidting from an application of

aminomum suljiluite. seemed to prove this eonclusively. A fiiither

residt of the additional treatmeut lias been the rapid extiuetiou of

the surviving deep rooted grasses.

It will be see n that this rate of application of ammonium sulphate

is an extremely iiigli one as compared with agricultural practice,

and is propoi’tioiiatelv e.xjiensive, the present cost of ammonium

sulphate being about Its, 14 per ewt.. but in dealing with such small

areas as tennis courts and juittiiig greens tliis consideration would

usually fade info insiguifieanee by eompavison with the exeellente

of the results. It .should be emphasized, however, that it would
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geiierallv l)c useless to attempt eeonomy in the, use of this trcatmeiii,

as unless enougli of tlie animoniiiin sulphate is applied the eliiiiiii,i

tioii of weeds aimed at will not he obtained.

tin far as curreiit eX|)enditui'e is coiu-erned it is not possible at

present to say at what intervals of time it may be noeessaiy to renew

the treatment, but so far as experience at Ibisa has gone, it doe.s not

seem likely that application of amiuoniuiii sulphate will be required

more than twice in the year and that not at the original rate but iit

half this quantity, i.c.. I ’jlbs. in 4 gallons to 100 square feet, ,sa\

oOlbs. for one tennis court. The ncco.ssity for such application can

be easily judged by noting t he colour of the grass, which should never

be allowed to become jiale green or yellowish ; should this occur, one

application will within 48 hours himg it back to the pioper colom,

fii cases where the presenee of an unduly large number or moiv

vigorous growth of weeds oeeiirs it has been found better to apply

the ammoniuui suipluite, at the rate of Sflbs. to the 100 square feet.

Ill tlie solid form, .sowing it over tlio ground as evenly as po.ssible and

then watering it in with the amount of water (4 gallons) prescribed.

The etfoet is more marked .so far as de.struetion of tlie weeds is con-

cerned, and might probably be arrived at simply by dissolving the

•salt ill say 3 gallons of water iii.stead of in 4 g.allons. Jt is perhaps

advisable here to point out the neeessity for a voiding the use of too

mueh water which wonhl de.stroy the eft'eet i v onos.s of tlie salt by

dilution, and the deleterious effects of irrigating lawms by periodic

.flooding, whieli docs an immen.se amount of harm, especially b}'

reducing nitrates and washing down available plant-food from the

surfaee layer w here it is wanted by the c/no6 to lower levels whore

it will help the deeper rooted weeds to eomjiote with the formei'.

All water should be applied in small quantities at frequent intervals

;

every evening during the cold and in the dry hot w'cuther, ami during

breaks in the rain so soon as drought is indicated by the condition

of the grass. The, actual amount required is small, just sufficient

to moisten the top inelt or two in wliich the dooh mots are

growing.

It was thought tliat during the drought of the cold weather

the deeper rooted plaiit.s would have an advantage with regard to
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water-supply, b\it this lias not proved to be the ease ; the probable

irasons for this result are discussed in dealing with the use of sand.

ft is jierhaps unnecessary to point out that no success will be

iilituined in growing turf of any hind on waterlogged or sour soil,

where an inspection of the grasses will show that nothing but poor

ac id loving weeds can Hourisli. On the other hand, the deleterious

influence of trees, and more cs])ecially of banihoo.s, is in mo.st cases

ilirectly due to their action in ab.sorliing soil water at the expense

of the shallow rootc'd grasses and other plants in their vicinity;

this action can be greatly mitigated by cutting deep trenches so as

to separate the grass area from the root .svstem of the neighbouiing

ti'ces, the roots of which imist be cut liv the treucli
;
care must be

taken siibseipu'iit ly to see that fresh tree roots do not grow through

the trcucli as is liable to ocTur.

Sami. -The soil at Pii.-^a, although of a light sandy eharaeter,

''hiinks on (living, forming a .surface crust which interferes with

])lant growth in various ways, particularly by dimiiiisliing the free

and even peiietiatimi of the soil by water and air. and also by actual

iiicchauical intorfercucc with the growth of stems and surface roots

such as arc formed hy tlooh grass, inaij'.o. oats, and other plants. In

field practice this tendency necessitates surface cultivation, and in

the culture of [lot plants in the laboratories at Pnsa as much as 30

per cent, of sand is added to the soil to juevent the shrinking and

i tackiiig of the latter. It has lieeii found liv experiment that sand

has an advantagetius elfect on I he growth of dooh grass such a.s it

might have been exjxx'tod to produce f’-om a knowledge of the

ahove facts in connection with. Ihisa soil •, it may be stated at once

that on soils with anv tonchmeies of the ahove de.seribed character

the use of sand is of almost eipi.il anjiortaiu'e with that of ammonium

sulphate
;
daub turf can indcs'd be grown on almost any soil if

provided with a snftic iem-v of nitrogen, but on any of tlu' numer-

ous soils which tend to form a surface crust on drying from a wet

condition, it is only by 1lie use of sand that a truly even growdh

affording a surface, which can be made true by hard rolling and

close cutting, can be obtained. 'I’he sand combnicd with a close

growth of doob roots and stems produces a surface wdiich can be
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rolled smooth and hard, however wet it may be, without piiddliiir;

or forming a crust, the sand moreover provides a surface, “ mulch
"

of coarse particles which not only break up and distribute waici

supplied either artificially or as rain, but prevent drying out of tlir

surface soil during the dry season of the year. It is a remarkuhli'

fact that at Pusa the mere application of an inch of river saiul tn ,1

piece of poor turf resulted in a great improvement not only in tlii‘

growth of the grasses, but in tlie general condition of the turf itM'lf

bv the elimination of the liad weeds. In an eNpcriinent iii whit h

oil-cake was used bv itself and in eoiijunction with aininoniiim sul-

phate a very marked improvement wa.s effected in both cases by a

cross dressing of sand, especially in tlie latter eombinatioii. In

actual practice the sand does not remain above the soil and separatr

from it for anv length of time, but becomes incorporated withtlw

.,urfuce laver, thus rendering it more open in texture and pervioii,'

to air. water, and root growth, audit undoubtedly piomotes tiir

more rapid iiitrification of either oil-eake or aiiimuiiiiim sulphate both

b\ the aeration and even water distribution which it ensures. Ii

will be reuieiiibeied that the selective action of atimioniiiiii sulpliati

as compared with that of sodium nitrate, in eiieouraging surface

rooting plant.s, was attributed to its retention near tlie surface :

the ebauge into nitrate which is probably iiecc.s.sary to maki' ii

a\'ailable as plant -food will al.so bi' promoted by t he aeration aifordeii

bv the added .sand, also near the surfaee and tlimefure more readily

obtained by the shallow feeding douL The gradual lowering

ill euiicciitratioii of the .surfaee layer of .sand by mi.vlure witli tin

soil makes it advisable to repeat the .sand applieatioii wlieiievei tln

surfaee begins to become soft owing to the increa.sing tlllcklles^

of the growth of dooh

;

in .some ease.s where, owing to ricliiies.'

of the soil, an unduly thick and .soft growth of doob has fornicH

(as was the ca.se 011 and around .some of the g-reens, notably the I 2tli

on the newer part of the Tollyguiige golf course) a thick dres.siii^

of .sand will fill up and harden the turf and allow of the foniiation of ;

hard true .surface which can be rolled hard and out elose withoul

injury. The most important point in coiiueetion with the use o.

sand is the quality of the latter. It i.s ({uite easy to mistake silt
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tVii' sand, or to uso .sand wiiii-li may l)e so fine as not to possess the

mechanical properties ro(piisite for success, ft is diflicidt to give

(lii'ections for distinguishing one from tlie other, but geiierallv speak-

ing it may be said that sand if put in water will sink to the bottom

and leave little or no cloudy (loating particles and that coarse sand

has a very distinct giitty feeling between the lingms, It is of the

utmost im|)oitance, however. that the material einploved sliould be

>and, i.e., particles of (|uartz. and not silt, which may be a mixture of

materials such as felspar, which in course of time will disintegrate to

form clay and so produce a worse condition in the sui face soil than

it may have originalh'jiossessed. Building sand, known as " shar))

sand, generally possesses the desiialile mechanical properties above

described, but it is usually possil'lo to tind deposits or pockets of

coarse sand in almost anv loeality. Such .sand if thoroughly wotted

and compacted ^holdd mi diyiiig .show no tendency to hold

together but shmild full apart at a tmieh. As mentioned above,

the amount of ,'and used ,0 Pima was about laO lb>. to Pto siputre

feet
;
for a tennis court this weuld tmiuiiv about 5(1 maunds or

some 5 caitlcuuls
;
wiieii hist ajiplied iiiost of the grass will be

completely biirierl ; the surface should then be rolled smootli and

watered with the .solution of .immmiium sulphato. care being taken

to obtain an even (list I'ibutionof the latter. The ground should be

marked out in stpiares of e(|iial .size, the .salt weighed out into por-

tion.s each siillicient for one stpiare and dissidved in the appropriate

amounts of water
;
kerosene oil t in.s liohling 4 galhtJis ( an couwmieiit-

ly Ijc used to dissolve lbs. of 1 he anuiionitim .sulphate, which will

then be wateretl, by a watcroig pot- with a rose, uji to one 10 feet x

Ul feet s(piare. This can more e.islly bi‘ done by marking our an

area 8U feet x 40 feet so,is to allow of a margin to a tennis court,

A series of small plots -was laid out in which pure cultures oi

apanij, molha, dabhi. jO<' {IIoIIIid'-IIki up.): and rafi were grown sepa-

rately in order to oltserve the ell'ect of varying treatment upon

them individually, and to arrive at a more accurate notion of the

causes tindeiiying their gradual extinetioii by tvoattnent resulting

in the ultimate inoduction of dooh turf. These have only been undei

observation for a few weeks at present, but the addition of sane
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has already caused a marked retardation in the growth of all the above

mentioned grasses as will be seen from Plate XXXIII. It is not at .nil

clear w'hv this should be so although various conjectures might be

hazarded, but the fact remains that sand has a positively prejtidicial

effect on these undesirables, so far as observation at Pusa ha.s gone,

whereas the growth of doob i.s favourably affected.

So far as sand is concerned, therefore, the writer is of opinion

that its value for making turf i.s undoubtedly high for the following

reasons

-

(1) It encourages the growth of doob and discourages most

of the undesirable gra.s.ses.

(2) It improves the water-.supply, both during the dry season

Iry forming a surface mulch, and during tlie rains by preventing

puddling of the surface and causing even distribution.

(3) It improves the playing (pialitie.s of the turf by tilling u]i

inequalities, preventing too liLXuriant or matted gmwti) of doub-

and allows of the production of a firm .surface by tolling, withonf

the formation of a surface cnist.

The method above described of producing doob turf depend.s

upon first destroying as nmcli as po.s.siblc of the unde.sirnblc wt'cil

growth by heavy dressings of sulphate of ammonia aiul then upon

keeping the surviving doob in condition Itv means of tlie liberal

nitrogen supply thus provided and by the use of sand. The (|uan-

titie.s given are those which have proved sticce-ssful at Pusti, during

the dry .season, but any reader who vvi.shes to make use of the tnethod

is strongly recommended to make his owm experimental plots in order

to determine the quantities appropriate to the particular soil of his

own district. The plot.s can be (juite .small, a few' feet square, and

the quantities varied from half to double that rocomnionded
;

the sand, how'cver, must be kept up to the amount necessary to

cover the surface to a depth of at least one incii. Other alternatives

to ammonium sulphate have been tried at Pusa as pos.sibly more

readily obtainable, and if u.sed in .sufficient quantity and in conjunc-

tion with sand have been found successful although not to the

same degree, but they were not .so easily applied nor was the result

so lasting. Sterilised meal has been referred to and the quantity
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mentioned
;
oil cake was also tiicd successfully, but was much

iiii[)roved by subse<[uent dressings of ammonium sulphate
;
one other

nuthod which promises well is now under observation and may be

iiK iitioned here as possibly providing a sufheient nitrogenous dress-

ing at only the cost of the labour involved in collecting and applying

the material.

The cut grass from a lawn if allowed to lie and not caught in

the box on the mowing machine, remains on the surface, where

various fates may overtake it
;
generally it dries up and gradually

falls to powder which resists further decay for considerable periods

and merely attracts the attention of inserts which feed on it and

-ometimes turn their attention to the cut eiuls of the growing dooh

to the groat detriment of the latter ; othonvise it may simply blow

.1way as dust or during the rains be washed into unsightly streaks and

patehes, which thou remain moist long enough to ferment and “burn”

the (hob : this is (juite a common elfect on lawns mown without a

grass box. fn either case the manurial effect sometimes attributed

to tiiis untidy method doc.s not appear to occur in actual practice.

If the cut grass is soaked in water for about a week, the watery

extract thus jnx'pared will be found on analssis to contain coii-

>iderable (piaiititics of aniinonia. owing to the fact thatthe unavail-

alile nitrogen contained in the grass has been brought into this form

liy such bacterial action as occurs under these conditions
;
this am-

monia when applied to the soil will perform the same function as

sulphate of ammonia although in a different manner, as the brown-

ing of the gras-s plaii+s wliicli is the tir.st vis'ble effect is due to direct

poisoning of the latter and not merely to iiiterference with their

water rei|uii'ements by the production of the condition known as

physiological dryness, >uch as results from the application of

sulphate of aniinonia. \\ hen the (hub has been established by the

use of this gra.ss water, fiirtlier applications should be considerably

diluted and allowed to stand exposed to the air for .some days in

order to destroy the toxins formed during fermentation which are

responsible for the buriung effect on the grass. The effects of appli-

cations of this extract are not so lasting as those of sulphate of am-

monia- as they dojnot contain so much nitrogen in one application-
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but it will be obvious that it is oiih' iiecessaiy to repeat tlieiu at

the proper intervals iii order to niaiutaiii the necessary suppH^ ,,1

nitrogen. It will perhaps make the matter clearer if it is pointial

out that dooh, as above-mentioned, depend.s upon a liberal suppK

of easily a.ssimilable nitrogen, and that the ordinary processes of

decay of organic matter in the soil do not as a lule provide tliis

with sufficient rapidity nor near enough tothe surface
; for the siinii'

reason cut grass left lying will fail to supply nitrogen because it tend-

to decay in such a manner that its nitrogen remains inert
;

if how-

ever it is brought under the conditions above described ihespeeial

bacterial action involved will ensure the inclusion of the nitrogen it

contains in the process of deeay. with the result that tins iK'cessaiv

element is brought into an available condition at a rapid rate.

It is unfortunate that the grass water thus prepared possesses

a characteristic odour wliich xs not altogether desirable
;
this iiiav

be mitigated by exposure to the idr, and when the water is to be

used ill conjunction with sand tlio latter may be made bito a hea[i

and watered with tlioe.xtract previous to application
;
this will reduce

the odour considerably. E.xperimeiits are in piogrcss to determine a

method of (le.stroyiiig it altogether witlioiit lo.ss of ammonia ; a

solution of permanganate of pota-h is the simplest and most effectual

meams so far discovered. It mav 1 h‘ meiitioneil th^at the decom-

posing gras.s continues to give up ammonia for a eonsidoruble period,

so that several fre.sh water’ extiact.s can be made from the saim

material. The remaining deeoniposeil gra.s.s it.self may be advant-

ageously used m place of cattle ntanirte iir th(‘ garden.

xVlthough e.xperience has .shown tlwt the. aitilicial supply of

nitrogen will suffice, to ptoiliiee a lu.xiiriant growth of tlooh on a soil

which without this addition appeai-s too poor' to earty it, it must

be rcinembeted tluat this crop, like all others. re([uite..s in addition

such elements a.s phosphoni.s, piita.sli, and lime
;
some .soil.s may be

sopoorthat no amount of nitrogen alone will produce growth, and

in such cases it will be necessary to use a more complete manure,

and indeed in any case the luxuriant crop produced by the use of

ammonium sulphate will cventrially deplete the. soil arid make it

necessary to restore the io.S.s. This might be xlono so far' as phos-
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[)li;ite, potash and lime, are concerned by the method of leaving

till' cut grass lying on the surface, hut, as has already been pointed

iiiit .themnnurial acta'on oE such treatment is irregular and the nitro-

ci iiims poition does not come into full u.se. Two methods may be

.uloptcd ; ill one the original laying of the lawn will include the

iMi]U)itation of good soil io form a basis for growth ; in the

oilier the use of such a manure as stcrili/.cd animal meal or oil-cake

v.il! provide the necessary phosphates together with nitrogen. The

.-election of method will depend naturally upon local conditions,

lit till' ease Ilf the animal meal this manure coiitaius a high percentage

Ilf nitrogen anil phosphates and has given excellent results ns detailed

.iliove. On the other hand, a 4-iiich lavevof good loam in conjunO'

tinii with a top dressing of sand and sulphate of ammonia ha.s pro

iliiced enuallv good results although with less rapidity.

( \ irti f A' ,iho\e pointed out different treatment

is leipiited for tlie lucpavat'oii <d the wicket -tahle and of the out

licld. Intfic foiiuer [or imiance the use of santf is cut peiiuissible

Its this prodiues a wicket wliieh rapidly goes to pieces and botomes

'langennis ; in t hi' case if the soil is light and sandy, it is necessary to

1111 poll a heavier varietv of soil whieli w ill roll out into a gooil wicket :

hiiih eiu! be gi'own on this bv njeplieation of ammonium sulphate

and e.iri'ful liaiuhveediiiL'- and as n will only be usetl in the cold

Went her, hiik Ii less t roiil'le will lie experienced in Iceoping it in t on-

ditioii than would be rei|uiivd during tl'.e rain.s ; this refers to the

use of a heavy soil upon wliich doofi will not do well if cutting and

lolling aie carried out to anv extent in wet weather. It innst be

iciiieiiibeied. however, idiat a encket [iitch reeiuircs only a inininumi

of grass, |ust sullicient to keep tie- 'Uilaee together but not enough

Io produce a dead wicket. Wlicic a wicket-tal'le has been built iiji

bv iiiipoitmg soil . it will olien be found that the grasses dcterioiate

iiltei' a few seasons owing to the appearance <d' weeds such as nidllid

and (liihlii : t liis gcncrallv oicans that the miniodiate surface layer

upon whi(U the (/ou/ulcjtends forfood has become depleted either of

intirigen, or phosjihutes. pot.itsh ;ijid Imu*. or sometimes of all foiii .

t he first of t hes(> is generally tlie, limiting factor, but when ammouitim

sulphate fails to piodiicea response it is iu conserpumce of dcidction
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of ojie or all of the last three. A general nianiirhig is then indicated

but if the condition of affairs is rcallv bad it would be l)ettci tn

plough up the atfected area at the beginning of the hot weatlici m
oixler to get rid of the weeds and their roots bv drying them out.

Otherwise a dressing of sterilized animal meal at the rate of lolhs

to 100 square feet will be found effective, or. if the deterioration

is taken at an early stage, a simple dre.ssing of good loam soil, drie,l

and sifted, will carry on the growth oldooh. although d mav lx

necessary to supplement it with sulphate of ammonia within a few

weeks of application.

CuttliHj and is a matter of common knowledge that

good turf can be produced in time simply bv judicious cutting and

rolling of a mixture of good and bad grasse,s, provided that moi.stum

and soil conditioms are sufficiently good to support growth. Tlw

.selective action of the.se two operatioirs, so far as doob and otIici*

grasses are concerned, appears to depend upon the following point-.

Repeated cutting close to the ground puts a strain upon the coarse

grasses by making it necessary for them eontimmlly to produc"

fresh leaves to take the place of those removeil
;
a similar strain

falls upon the doob but owing to its habit of growth, which Ls close

to the ground, the mowing machine removes a much smaller pro-

portion of leaf, and the ailventitious roots which occur at frequeni

intervals along the .stem help to provide nourishment and water to

every part of the plant and make it independent of the main root

from which it started growth. In the same way other fine-leaved

gra.sses will .survive t utting which is tooclo.se for the coarser kind.s,

this action being largely responsible fortho production of turf where

other gra.s.ses than doob are concerned. Cutting may be regarded

as a form of pruning the grass plant and has the effect of stimulating

growth indirectly and altering its character and the shape of the

plant itself, the general effect being the production of a larger mimber

of leaves and stems over the same area of ground and con.sequently

a thicker and closer turf. It is therefore of great importance that

this operation should be carried out,.sy.stematically and with judg-

ment, both with regard to the height of the cut abov'c the ground

and the frequency of cutting. With reference to the latter point it
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'huukl be (jbseivc'l that tuo long iiitoi'val.s between cuttings, es-

pecially with lawns foniied of otiior grasses than doob, can ruin turf

more surelj’ than almost any other method
;
the immediate result

Ilf such unduly long intervals is to allow the formation of stems and

haves which are not only lony but tluch. these when cut remaining as

srubble amongst the siirroumling growth and giving oecasion for more

regret t a b!i' exjii e-^sinns npim t lie put ting green than any other agency

(HI) sail' t h(' matcli. ( iood turf must lie cur before it gets to this stage,

and at the same time imi>t lie jirovided with the extra nutriment re-

ipiived by tlie increased growth ro'-ulting from the stimulus of cutting.

It will be seen that cutting means more than simply preventing

I be grass from getting too long, and for this reason it is important

to make use of an efficient machine, which will not only cut as close

as may be found necessarv. bill will withstand the efforts of the mali

to bring about its disruption, (‘heap machines have defects which

in the writer's opinion move than cmmierbalancc their cheapness,

nud where it is desired to ut comparatively .small areas of turf

and at the same time to produce a good playing surface they cannot

compete with high ilass machines. If it is merely a (pucstion of

keejiing down jungle and giving a general impre.ssiou of upkeep by

haggling oil’ the ends of t he grass with blunt ill-ad justed cutters, then

I heap machines are as good as mon' ('xpen>ive ones, but owing to

various defects in material and design inseparable from their lower

pi ieo.it is impossible t o keep tliemiu lii'si elass eiiti ing eondirion. noi

eon they, evem when new. eiii as close or even as a good machine )

t Ills is a <|uesi ion of gear ratio, and number c f knives in 1 lie revolving

cutter, which varies from tbive in cheap nun bines to six in good

malces, jiisr as the wearing is m.e of aeenrate machining of the gears

and of the material used in i hem and in t he bearings. 1 he pjoint to

be remembered is that jnd.mnoni must be exercised in setting the

height of the cnttei -bar abovet he ground so that the requisite amount

of grass may lie ciit.ilmt t hat i his will be wasted if the maehinc used

cuts imeveiily. or if the cut i.s not clean either on account of a too

low gear ratio or because the euttor-bar orknive.s are not jaiojicil}

set. so that the grass is half flinched and half pulled oil
;
this has a

very bad cITect on dooh especially during dry weather ns the pull
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destroys tlie nttaeliment of many yoiiii" adventitious roots to ( t r

ground and leaves tbem to dry up
;
tliis cft’oet can be, seen

easily on examination of turf eut with a blunt slow-running mow r,

Tlie best size of maebiue to employ for small area.s depends

upon the cliaracter of the surface
;
if this is dead level, as on a tennis

court, the use of a comparatively long eut, sucb as 20 inebes, will

cover tbc required area in less time and with equally good re,suits

:

but on putting greens where hollows and small curves mayoccin,

a 12-incb cut will bo found more suitable
;
the larger machine lias

an advantage in weight, inasmuch as it will run nearer tbc ground

and also perform the function of a roller
;
on the other hand, duriiig

wot weather, a light machine may be used with impunity when a

heavier one may damage the surface : a sufiicieney of sand will,

however, minimise this drawback. With regard to rolling it may he

pointed out that on a r/oo/j lawn one of the functions of the rollei'

is to bring the (hwh .stems into .sufficiently close contact with the

ground to promote the formation of ailventitioiis roots at frr(|uent

intervahs.

It .should be unnecc.ssary to point out the fatal elTect.s of either

rolling or cutting turf when the latter i.s too wet
;
the obviou.s results

of such action are rapid deterioration in the quality of the growth, fiv-

cpiently accompanied by discoloration and death of the grass plants

:

the extent to which those effects will follow depending upon thr

character of the .soil and the amount of moisture present at the time.

It doc.s not recjuiro much knowledge of the condition.s of growth to

enable one to understand how this comes about, a.s it is obvious that

the weight of the roller or mower will puddle the soil surface if wet

enough, and probably bury the growing points of thegras.s
;
at the

same time the puddling will result in the formation of a hard

impervious crust which will choke the plant.s.

A word of warning may be given with reference to worm-ldller.s

;

which arc frequently u.sod without any consideration of their effect

upon the turf grasse.s, or of the fact that the de.structiou of earth-

worms may .save trouble for the green keeper, but at the same tinn*

renrove.s the only mean.s of aerating the soil under the turf. Some

worm-lrillers contain salts of lime which frequently produce a per-
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iiiaiipiit "I'oasy, moist ronrlition, pspeoially in badly drained turf, and

ill most crises promote the f»ro\vt]i of clovers which should of course

1,0 avoided at all costs. Others are acid in character, and if used too

lioelv may reduce the lime content of the surface .soil .so as to inter-

f,Tc with nitrification.

.V .solution of corrosive sublimate of 1 in 1,000 has Iteen found

rllVct ivc, hut its poisonous properties make it a dangcroas substance

1 n place in the hands of the Indian mali.

Worm-killers therefore should be employed with great caution,

and more especiallv on turf which ha.s any tendency to become

waterlogged, as worm burrows exercise a highly favourable influence

upon the surface drainage and aeration of the soil.

It mav he pointed out that much harm maybe done by rolling

in wet worm casts, each of which when flattened out tend-s to

'mother the grass under it and produce a hare patch.

Since wi'iting ihe above it has been found that the sclccti\e

action of ammonium sulphate upon a mixture of turf grasse.s, which

npcursinthccold weatlier. and its stimulative effect upon doo&

,im very considerably modified during the raims, as soon as the soil

hccomes sullicientlv moist to prevent the necessary concentration of

the salt in the top lavers, and (o produce vigorous growth of the

weeds, It is therefore advisable to make u.sc of the method recom-

mended above during the cold weather, altliougli there i.s no reason

why ammonium sulphate and sand, especially the latter, should not

he used with advantage to improve the condition of turf duringt m

vains- it is an interesting fact that the obvious improvement in

the colour of the grass which follows an application of ammonium

sulphate within 48 hours in the drv weatlier. does not at Pusa make

its appearance sometimes for a week or ten days during the lams.

This is a rpicstion of soil t emperature and loss of nitrate by reduction

and leaching which is of great scientific interest but will be reserved

for publication with a more appropriate context.

In conclusion, it may be said that the study of turf fommtion

under varying conditions of treatment may be made of great luteres

by any one posse.ssing a few square yards of ground, a fair supply

nf water, and sufficient interest in the subject.
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INVESTIGATIONS ON PAPAYA.

Itv

L. B. KULKARNI, 1. ,

Bombay Ayriodlnra! D/’jiirtmfut

‘'Carica Papdjid. Tlie Papaw.—Tlii.-^ well known tivc has Ikmh

subjected to ill-menred abu.so. de.soribed as ugly and cverytliiuu

that is disagreeable, yet it may be ((Uestioned if there is a nunv

haiulsoiue or generally useful tree in Indian gardens.’'— (Woodrow.)

Pi'Ojictqatioii.

Cuttin(]S.—T\\'. only method by which the papaya ha.s so i'ai

been propagated is from .seeds. Experiments m.idi> in the (ianesli-

khind Botanical Garden.,. Poona, .show that vegetative propag.itiiUi

by cuttings and by grafting i.s pn.ssjble. Tlie fiisi experiment,s weiv

made with .5 plants about a foot long wliirh after being transplanted

in .July. IQLT became rotten below ground level owing to tie

exce.s.sive rain.s of .dngnst. The.se were uprooted and the rotten

portion removed, the upper portions being then planted in a po’

and placed in a hot frame. Of these, one struck roots in a mont!'

and was transplanted outside, but soon died of ex|)osurc. .Affei

this about a dozen i-uttings from fre.sh wood wei'e taken and ii

•lanuary, 191 1, were planted in the ground, umler shade, and treati'c

a.s u.sual along with other cutting.s. The result was that the cuttings

grew pale and rotted below ground. Another attempt was thei;

made in February, 1914, with two dozen entting.s eacli about one foot

long and
J
inch thick, taken from onc-year-nld wood of a country

variety. One dozen cutting.s in pot.s wore placed in liot frames
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Lilid the other dozen in the ground, under shade. This time the

tivatuient was ditierent. Sand only was used both in pots and

01 If .dde as a substrat uni for planting the cuttings. Of those outside,

li\o rotted despite the care taken in watering. Those in the hot

Inline kept in excellent condition and only one of them died. They

produced new leav'es in a month while tho.sc in the ground were

fiiund to be .slower in growth.

(rivjtiiiij .—in January, lt)14, 5 male plant,s just tloweriug

were whip-grafted nith .scions of the andromonoeceous type (plants

with male and perfect flowers on same trees). The thickness of the

>rion was iMjUal to tlrat oi the stock, /.e.. half an inch. Three of

these died and the other two produced new leaves in a mouth and

leiiiaiiied healthy until April. 1914. when one was attacked by

iiiseets and the leaves eaten tliis graft succumbing in coiisenueiice,

’I’lie second one is uuw in good eondition witli new green leaves,

Tlie iinportanee of the.se results lies chiefly in the fact that it may

possible bv using these \cgetative means ol lepiorluetioii to

>ettle eonclusivelv some of the iiuestioii.s regarding the inheritance-

Ilf sex in the p ipavas. It is doubtful as yet whether they will bo

ol any special value in the practical cultivation of the plant.

Bfanchinij of Papaija.

Papaya has a supple, thin, straight trunk branching only

when Its ui'owth is interfered with. ^\ lion cultivated it attains

the height of from Pd to dO feet. t>n acc aunt of its considerable

height, ditiieiilties arise m wateliing and gathering the fruit. The

stems are also easily damaged hv wind.

To remove these ddliculties. experiments were made in the

Uaiieshkhind Botanical (Jardons. Poona, to encourage branching

bv tile removal of lop." of the stems about the time of lloMciing.

.^.ceordiiigly 10 plants were selected in August, 1910, and the tops

of live removed to encourage braueliiiig. In a fortnight five to six

shoots were piroduced below the t\ountl, only two being encouraged

m each case. Fruits were harvested from I'ocember, 191d.

to tlie end of .Uuvli. 1914. Xo fruits were oUaiiiod from ,Tuly
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to December, 1913. The followiug table shows the outturn .
1

'

fruits hi branched and iinbranched plants ;

—

BE-I.NCHED.

Awriii'C

Plaut.
j fruit;?.

wcij'hl in

OZs. of

Plant. Xo. of

fruits.

u t'iyht ill

ozs. of

Ciu b fruit. each fruit.

I V> DUJS 1 10 33 '
•

O 3> llo 2 iO 28-2

3 yO 20 -G J 21 33-7

4 Oi 43 y 4 31 3ii-7

0 23 32 0 3 '26 Uij'2

XoUl 101 2033 113 2i;(s

40 -tr)
;

23 0 43-00

The above table shows that tlie branched plants gave a groati i

average number of fridts which were of sliglitl}' less average weight,

ft wa.s observed that the brauchwl plants were jess frcpieutlv

damaged by winds, and the fruit was easy to watch and to harvest.

In these civeuiustauccs it may be said that the sy.stom of braucliliig,

if done carefully so as to admit air and light ami at the same time

to break the force of the wind, will prove most beiielicial. in

June, 1913, one more plant was operated uii witli special care.

In this case four branehc.s wer<' encouraged, one to each point

of the compass. The fruit.s on each branch were uniform in ni'/v

and shape and also bigger than the average fruit of other plants.

(See Kg. 2, Plate XXXIV.)

It may be noted in pas.sing that Mr. I'b B. Kilmer in hi.s article

on “The Story of Papaya"* states that rtmovhig the top of the

plant and thereby encouraging more brauche.s and fruit is much

more beneficial in cold cliniate.s since the plant is protected from

frost, and fruit is produced near tlie ground.

It is also mentioned in Hawaii Agriculland Slalioit

Report for 1911, page 30, that to get large sized fruits, it is best to

prune off the branches when they first ap^icar.

* icidivrd UiilUtin, V’dI. i, Tart tJ.
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Tlimning oj Papaga Fruits.

Tlie fruits of the papoya are borne round the stem in such a

way that they interfere seriously with each other's gro^Ndh. It

i.-, therefore best to remove a ceitain number of fruits to allow the

rest to (lewelop better.

With this end in view io plants in the Ganeshkhind Gardeas,

I’uoua, Were, operated on in September, IPIO, one unthinued plant

tiring left for eontiul. The process eaused much greater develop-

ment of the individual fruits (See Fig. 1, Plate XXX1\ ), one being

a.s heavy as Slbs., and the remainder ranging from ti to Slbs. A

dealer oiler, d I annas eadi for the thinned fruits. The imthiuned

tree had many fruits which liad crowded and deformed one another.

.V ainular ('xperunent evas trieal under the writer s adcice in a culti-

cator's field and the results were eipially satisfactory.

In iyi'2 the expeniueiit was again sy.,tematically eouductod

in the Ganeshkhind Gardens. Poona, twenty plants being selected

and labelled .\ and 11. The to plants labelled 'A' were thinued and

tile Iti plants labelled 'll' were left untliinned as controls. The

variety tised was (Vylon. The following table will show that the

average number of frtiits from tlie tl'.iimod plants is much less than

that of the unthinned, hut the average weight is correspondingly

eivater. The estimate of tlie money value is Icmcd on a small

number of fruits only which., when sent to the market, brought the

following prices;

—

! lll.NMA’.

N.i,

Imil-'.
l‘ru’ -

t'M tllAM-l'.

llL.MAlfht-.

I

ti

10

Am r.

0 J 0

U \> 0

0 0

'^1
0

'[%' iivtTd-p pvti'C P'-r

I, nit A'onu'sstn

10 2 jm-<.

Tin' tUtM'Aov jui'-o IHl'

fruit is 0 pu's.
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A.

llllN.Ntl'.

B.

L'-VTdl.VSillt.

.\.j. .1 Fruils

AM-iM-r-

>A I'l lilt' Avvr.t-

Ftuit,;. ilTlit-s A/bl,UlK-i|.

iv:uu\al.

fruit

isj 0/'.

I’laiit'. a1. utigfH

111

1 li: It
i J** ;;7'

'

li r. ii - -T :•,! fi

IS T ;; n
1 :,\ it

1 17 ^

;
'• ITT 1

1

;iir|

1

1

1" : IT <•
1

1

T"'?

7 II *. T*i ^ 7 1

>
;;i,- f

7 1 J7-II J'l-H

{ IJK * II

i;; I" >. 4 !•< 11

Av.ris- Ii!-^ |n hi-

Thu abov: ic.>ul'.s >li(.i\v ih,it the imicasi' of wciolit is nm

.sattiuitiit to lol:ip|.‘ll^atl• lot iho los^ oi fruits in tlio vxjx.'riiiiiu:!.

uiuli.'i' consiJ':raii..ii!. Aiii)t!ii'r l•.\J),rllll(•|;t o.ioi- i)n iolluwjuL'

ivsults

i'liii'v. I'.'iii'r,

'

hI-

I r.ut'

‘'t til;. •)

Tl 'i

ll'.-re the weights uiv eieater but ihe Jriiits still f^wei.

With u sill. ill uuiiibor of, s,iv. ,si.\ good fruit.s [in lilaiit lli'

experiiiieiit may pity ultiiii.oi-ly wlu'ii run on a large sgaie. <aV/r ih-

Ailii.iKil itepo/'t oj lli‘; lliiilit iiltiiitd (iiiiih iix. I.ntiiiii"

for lyi'g. wliere it is sta.ted that an aeii' of land rari\iiig l.on"

plaut'. I'aeh produ.,iiig ('« tri |o Iriiit.s alter thinning may gi'

considerable profit to the grower. The dillieulty is to hit on e.xaetl;

the right amount of tliiniiing to get the greate.st weight eoii,

patible with the greatest iiiiinber of frtiits. This can only b

obtained by practice and in the nieantimo it is recoimmuideil i'

remove onlv such fruits as are ol,vionslv g'oing to lie bad)

critshed.
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NOTES

SiTi.Mi’LATED bv tlic accounts of tlio successful use made of

prickly pear for feeding animals, wliicli appeared iji a recent

liiimber*' of the Journal, the' present writer has been making a few

liesultorv trial', folliewingthe sugge.stions therein laid down. He was

unable to buv an 'Elfeetive" Strrve. and hadto be content with an

iirdinar\’ I’rimus iStove. costing, delivererl at Coimbatore. Es. 9-4-0.

The authors 1,(V great stres.s on the ra.D'ful burning of the

'[lines, but (lo not in the writers ripinh.m suHicieiitly emphasize

the dillieulty of doing this.

It ^ca.s found on t rial that a most [rrolonged toasting was

iiecessaix’ t o eel i id of the buii' lie' ol " hairs : it was easy enough

to singe llie tips, when their un|>leasanti'.ess was largely alleviated

(owing 1111 doubt to the destnutioiiof the ' barbs ), luit the ' hairs

themselves jiersisted in thick tufts and eould not be entirely des-

t roved.
'

Eerhaps .some of the readers of this Journal could give the

results of their own trials and .say \utli what success they have

followed the iirstnietions hud iluwii. The matter i' important,

liecause the dillieultt of utilising thi.' fodder supply is just what

makes it such a valuaUe reserve in nines of seaivity.--( IT Cecil

Wood.)

lx tlie hnlMH T>'i<h .Infirm' for Julv -231x1. 1914. there is an

interesting note outlie eltieieimv of - the small top milk pai].'’ an

.Vmeriean invention of (jiiite recent date, for keeping milk in the

pail free from dirt.

The invention consists of an ordinary pail to which is fitted a

cover liaving a small aperture in it on the side furthe.st from the
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milker. It has been fouml tliat by the use of this siiiii)]e invent jon

97 per cent, of the bacteria usually present were kept out, when tlm

pail was used itl cowsheds which were not well kept. While, iiinl, i

better conditions the milk drawn in the open pail was found to eoiitaln

Of times as many organisms as that collected in the small top p.iii,

This gives a startling proof of the extraordinary eilieieiu-y of

this simple appliance—but it is to be strongly urged on all fai'iiier-

and milkmen that the use of such appliances, eifective though tlnw

may be. does not render the user free to dispense with the tlii.^

essential operations to be performed before milking—
1

grooinine

the cow
;
2 washing the ndder and teats ; 3 washing the hand'.

The small top pail will help tho.se who try to keep their milk clean,

but it will not enable the deliberately liltliv (the Indian milkinaii

comes under this heading) to continue in his objectionable wa\s

without affecting the milk, and it cannot be too strong!}' emphasizci!

that noi'.e oftho.se inventions will render .such operations as milking

a cow with a dirty udder into a half-washed pail with a filthy paii

of hamls, ainthing but criminal negligence.—(W. S.u'KR.)

lx the Api'il (1914) number of the MonOihi Jinllrllii oj Aiji ici'l-

liiial liileUijence ami Plaid Zb.vcf/.se.v, Itonie. there is an interesting

article bv .^ll'. D. L. ,Simois (l.'irector of the National ttidiijol el

Agriculture and of Sugar-making at Tucuman. Argentina), on the

cultication of sugar-cane in the Ai'gentine Hepublh'. In it he t rai c-

the history of the cultivation of .sugai'-caiie in .Vigentina frmn tie

beginning of the seventeenth century iijr t(j 1707 when with tie

e.xpulsion of the Je.sriit.s the manufacturing of .sugar ceascif for lift
\'-

four years.

Ill Iti.jl the industry was revived fry Dr. (‘olornbres. and aftei

several \icissitude.s it has reached a stage in 1914, which is best c.v

pressed by the simple .statement that about 14 rmllions sterling i>

now invested in .the .sugar indu.stiy in the Argentine. The area

under cane is about 2.50,770 acres (bv Ai'gcuitine statistics which ari'

not very exact), and of this area the province of Tucuman lays claim

to 220,000 acres. It will thus be seen that nearly all the fact-
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mciitioiicd by tlic author in liis article applj' to Tucuriian province

not to Aigentina as a whole.

The soils on which canc is grown are two in nufiiber
:
(a) Loams

having up to 90 per cent, of clay most of which is very fine, it is

uiily possible to grow canc on these soils by means of irrigation

;

(Ij) llunioiis sands,, which have been recently cleared of forests, and

>till retain much moisture.

Artificials arc not generally used, principally for economical

icasons. The soils noted above are fertile but deficient in lime,

which rarely rem lies one per cent. Totasli is in excess and Nitrogen

and I’/h about noi nial.

Tlu‘ greater portion of the area is under two varieties of cane :

the brown Morada (which is in the majority) and tire .striped

Itdf.uhi—both of wb'rli wnc introduced many years ago. They' are,

liowever, considered local rarictics as they have developed .special

characteristie.s wliieli (dleetually disguise their origin.

The " I'i.'eiiela Nhui' i:al d" .Vgiietdtura y Jiaearotecnia ' of

Tiieumaii is ex[ii‘i imcm iiig largely on the cultivation of foreigir var-

ieties. ami at ptesiud hasupwaidsof 250 groups under observation.

,
Uidy one system of planting is followed in the Argentine, the

eaiie vuttiiigs. each with three or buir eyes, are placed in a con-

tinuous series in the liottoiiiol a linrow, which is 8 or bt iuclies deep.

The rows are from (i h-el fo 0 feet 8 iucue.s apart.

The plantat ion is lenewed every li or 7 years according to the

ipialit V of the .soil, Daiiiations made in tscjitember or Uctubei arc

crupjied in June or July of tlie followii.g year, that is at 9 or iO

months old.

Barely a third <d tin' .u reage under cane in lucumau is irri-

gated, but, even iii the localities where irrigation water is available,

it is ([ulte exccpliomd to luiil estates which irrigate systmuaticaily

and drain m a suitalile luanncr. Thus it is not rare to find irrigation

inure injurious than l.'ciiclicial.

The a\-erage yields of cane per acre are as follows

JJtl'l yc:u>

Nuun.-it ,,

(i.lljl)

^ Cl > yc.u-

r».\ to S t'Bl'i |IC1' nbl'C.

W to 101

11 to U
l«i U' 2'.' :•
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This gives ii range of from Of tons to 20 tons iier atie. Tin

cost of production is from Ss. Od. to I2s. (id. per ton of eaue, and the

sale price varics'from lt)s. Od. to 2d-y. There are at present 38 siig.i i

factories in Argentina of which 28 are in Tuciinian.

Owing to the improvement of the maeiiineiy the Limoiint ni

sugar extracted from tlie eaue as delivered at the factory has riseii

from 3lbs. sugar per foolhs. cane in 1870 up to an a\ erage yield uf

above tl'o lbs. sugar per lOOlbs. cane, which wa-s obtaineil by tlii‘

most modern mills in 1913.

It is note'corthy that the ex[ieriment;d .station referi'ed to abow

has opened a small sugar factory r>f its own. capable of cnisliing

30tons of eaue per ilay. and this should, l>y itspi'acticaldeiuonstia-

tiou ill the hands of experts, assist greatly in the further iiiifiroii'-

iiieiit of the methods of sugar-making.

Foreign refined sugar pays Ip/, per lb. duty, which will be

lowered to Ifd. per lb. in 1921, l.iv which time the local industry

should be able to fend for itself.

There are at present only four sugar lelineries in the countiv.

but others are being built, ami everything seems to point to a

thriving and profitable industry on a large scale in the near flit uiv.

(W. Sayer.)

The Agrtcidfund A'c'Cs of the West Indies, reports the

successful c.xporinicnt, by the Agricultural Depaitmeiit, ui

sending cane cuttings in damp charcoal (lib. charcoal, foz. of

water) to India by parcel post, thereby lessening the time and tlm

consequent risk in the usual method of tran.sportatiun by ship.

As the maximum weight allowed for sending Ijv paretd ]X)st is

nibs, special tins were con.stritcted,aiidthe .size of the cane cuttings

was reduced to a minimum. The light tins employed measured

18 inchers x 4 inches x 4 inches, and eutting.s were selected, having

the nodes moderately close together, thereby getting a good number

of buds per cutting, with a miiiimuni bulk of cane.

The time taken during the transportation was only six weeks.

On its arrival in India, the case of cuttings wa.s opened immediately.

Many of the buds were found to have already sprouted, the sprouts
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vaiTiiiK from inoh to i or 3 inchas in leiKftli. In a few cases

rootlets liad dovelopod 1 to 2 inches lone. Tlic.se looked in perfect

I'oiulition and were, nnhroken and undamaged. The canes thcm-

M'lvcs were perfectly healthy in appearance, not in the least dried

or shrivelled up, iiuite hard, and bright in colour.

The cuttings were planted out at once, and it is reported by the

Agricultural Chemist. A.sKiin. that they had all germinated and

were doing W(dl.

The trial vas rei iprocated in India by forwarding cuttings of

Dacca f/ow/erf bytlie same methoil to the West Indies where the

parcel is repoited to have lieen received in good condition.

—

(KniTon.)

The steadily rising prices of bullocks and of agricultnral produce

enhance the iniereM of an article on Power Pumping m the i\Iay

(1914) mimbei of Th/' huliiiii Aiii 'i 'ihura] Ilorfd. by Ah’. . il.

Sehutto, I'lngineev of the Pioiidiay Agricultural Department.

Mr. Schutte. who Ini' had Id years' experience of pumping

work, eonipare.' the annual e.\])ens(>s of lifting water forthe irriga-

tion of from l.'i to 2(i at res. from heights of from 30 to 45 feet, in

various di'tricts in Pombav. bv niliotes and by centrifugal pumps

respectively t lie tiguivs being taken Irom plant# actually at work

on ciiltivatoi’s latids. The average oo.st works out at something less

than half in the case of the ecmrifugal pump, being very much

less in even' in,stain e.

The remainder of the article is deveted to a .short, but useful

discussion of some of the ailv.mt .ige# and disadvantages of various

typesof jirune mover iuclnilmn eiigmcs driven by steam, crude oil,

paralliii, jietrol. ga'^. and 'in tion gas. The eulthaforsoftho Bombay

Presidency are hn kv in Ixung able to avail themsel\e.s of the seiMces

of a consulting engineer tor this class of work.

Of recent years there has been a steady increase in the export

to foreign count rii’s of some of the important manures produced

in India, such as bones, oil cakes, fish guano, ct,.., which indicates
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that Indian onltivator^ lia.ve not yet fully realised the value of lii,,

application of such manures to their land. Owing to reliyioiu

scruples bone.s fTi'c not n.scd to any large extent hut in some plni i-

their application ha.s resulted in increased outturn, especially fur i h,.

paddy crop in part.s of Bengal and Assa.ni. and tlimv seems to h.

every probability of their use being extended in these part.s.

Oil cake oonstitute.s one of the most important organic nitrogen-

ous manures available in India, but it.s use is confine I to a limitf 1

extent, its value is however fully appreciated in certain Districts

such as Poona and As&im, and the experience of such places sliouM

be useful in introducing its use into similar localities,

The following figures of e.vport are for tie' last thn’c years and

have been taken from Part II (1014) of the Q.iqrij fht Jn-inyil nj tlf-:

Indian Tea As.wiation

Statemm' s/mwmj qain'in/ anl i'A'i- ,;j iJiflin'en' k'nl-: nj

ni'MHi'es erpriei jrani Inli/i fa djijr'-rn' fntn'ria'^ dnAe-f

lOin-11, 19fl-12, and 1012-13.

liOXKs.

lieisTiTV—Tos,. Vir.ri:— 1
\- Steri.in'i;.

E.'iportc-'l to lairt-Il. laii 12. 1012 13.
i

loio.n. I'll i. 12. lol2-l:l

Tons. Toils. e

t'nitCfl Kini^dom U.O.'k’) J3.20d -V'.O.'.S 02.0.8,7

f>ylon

Straits Settlfrnent.-i

li.isa s.Ois s.T.'il 2l.r.70 32.fMd

(including.' Labiian) .. 4.-, in 22 123

Hongkong 7."»S 17 12.312 3.731 s7

Natal S2.-, 3.0,7 3.770 1,130

Westorn Australia JO
New Zealand
Othor British Po.ssc.s-

7,310 4.002 '3.7.30 .‘U.i27 2ll,2ill 10.0ii2

sion.s .

,

7 .30

Germany ”
9,0.-;2 13,00.1 41,7211 47.0(14 67.02:

Holland .

.

400 1,78.7

Belgium .

.

23,202 29.80 J 33,822 101,040 1.37.803 170,332
France 13,210 13.4I!> 17,080 .17,833 (;2,2S!) Sl,7n-i

Austria-Hiini^arv’ 10 411 :i:i 2.207

Japan A,im 6,247 0,170 20, ,733 20.431 40.60')

TT ci i 1
Atlantic Coast

iPaciHe Coast }

7,10 f
m} 2,027

(
2,001) 11.171

(
1,400 4,H3t

1
o.son 2i,it:)i

Sandwich Islands r/»o .7.70 2,020 2,003

Other Foreign Countries 1 1 12 .7 3 63

Total Toss 83,632 - 88,063 110,221 £.201,001 4IO,r.23 623,7.'!a
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FISIF MANURES AND fJUANO.

f^rwTiTv
—

'i«!Ns. ! Vii.vE—IV SirnuNii,

|^X]MlVt«•^l to I01]-12. i ]012-i:i. I
IfiKI-ll. 1011-12. 1012-13,

T..ns. : 'I'olW. £ £

('.‘vlon

.''traits ScttliMiiciit'

1 t.B.i 1 tJ.20 1 7.H.sr. 42.»m2 4.7.290 53, 129

(im lu'linii Lahu.in) .

.

:ki.>T ;l.-2i2 . 8,007 12,780 14,464

02 ITU 4:U 1,272 187

/!an/ibar and IViiiha .

.

2 7W 5

t H'l'inany .

.

Ili 2,417 067

•lajian 22 l<iU i:h> ii.7 301 602

1 ^i rinau Ka't Afri<'A .

.

:i7 2.Xi

'I'liTM. 2l.4ll^ JI.VAIIS fj-’,!-''*' 60,4U

OTHER KINDS.

<)1'ANT1TV—Tons. Valvk—in* StERUN'G.

UiiitiMl Kinuihiin

Ailon and Dojicndun-

cics

C'‘yl<in

Straits Soltlomonls

(itirhnliii'i Labnan).

.

Other British Tosm's-;

sions

rirrmany .

.

France

Anstria-HunLDirv

Native States in Arabia

nthiT lliaii Maskat-

’l\Tritory ami rrm ial

Oman ..

.T;ij>an

T- <, i I
Atlantic (i»a>t

‘

I
Viuitic C'Ma.sl.

Other Koreiizn Countries

1010-11.
‘

1

ion. 12 . : 101213.
1

1010-11. 1011-12. 1012-13.

Ton.-s. ’

!

X'’**!'. ! 'IVhw.
' V i £

ni’.O : 1‘»4
,

i.i:'* 2.5un 1.810 6,922

49 V* 420 208

9i.»2 0s2
;

2.743

1

n.Ik'ri 5.24 1 :
11,004

419 :tu
'

IT 3.59tt 2,388
‘

172

.1
-

52

9:4 ) Sl‘.7 916 .">.384 4.996 1,439

IS 110 99 : 887

2'i 188
1

170 ! 756

l.> n
I

!

! 4 115 i 94

3iC) 5S6
i

i.o.'Hi

.

1.204
1

2,972

! 007 1

(
101

2.5tl0
’

t 8.100 i

1 ii.;i.-.:i

1 1.7S0

1 22,303

1
.' 0 14

1

53
i

01

Toxs 3.S.72 S.3;18

j

£27.000 30,620
1

.'.O.SOO
Tot\t,
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OIL CAKES (ALL KINDS).

Qf.istitv—Tons. \'.ii.rE—i.v .Sterun-,,.

Kxp<irlc(J ti) iitm-ii. PMI.I2. liili'-l:;. htlo-ii.

Tahi'. Tiillri. Ti>ny.

__

i.'

I'nitoil KiiL;:'lMiii :4<M«7 1 in.nxu 22'i.s'K

HM.iivs SXli.JiS.X Mi; 4.72:; ’IX’ l-'i7 2n2,s.’i;

Str<ut> Sctdcinciit';

(iiK-lii'.liii-' LiltijiiiiK
, :V,x,:, I.*.u2|

1
l.''|v

HoiVi:k‘'aa .

.

Maiiritiii' an 1 Dcjvii.
41 ;;.n!u 2.24:!

(ioiu ios
.

.

lull •2B

Otlu-r Briii-h P.iSm--.

sion-i luu •jxs t:i

tiermany
,

,

'M\i Uu.;m
Holland .

,

I'.IMll n2:; • il2

Bolsium •2.1 M Ml x.iH)'; tlH> I.oXs
Franco 2.:]^u :: <>7^ Xjd
Java
IiulO'C'hina {imludin.'

2u.u')2 U.-S2ii l/i.vj
1

Cochin China. Cambi»-
dia. Aniiani and
Tonkin}

China (•.xclnsivo r.{

2:k44i» J/'IS 2.x;|;;

HoriL^kono anil Macao) 21.2:..^ :i.si2

•Tapan 207.x:.; -’»u2.l«iS 72i».7'''* X'i.MKi '

I4'i.(‘.:!

UthiT F(.'r'i'i',.'n C .iinifri''* i:i

' Ti-iTal TuN-2.2bj.^xu 2.7»i|.4:{< :T2:’.-*..:u:{ U'U».!t2d '>21

TdTAI; (ALL MANI’HKS)

(Jr.WTiTV—T' iv.'. V\t,rR._rv .STEBt.ixi:.

Kind. 1‘Uo.ii. IOII-I2- i!»i2i:k J!M0.! j. I'|)I12. |012-l;i.

T'lu-. Tnii^. Ton-;. i

AiiiiiMl Bone.; v{.tis2 ss.Od:} 110.221 1 110.02;! X2X.7:’'>

!• i->h ^faiiiirc ld.i2l is.n.xn

1

-il.tiis
1

X2,20.s nu.dX!*

^

t 1 1

<’uiano Iss 207 <
Olo I.lol

* Oil oako (all kind-
iiicln.lin;' inamir.--) .

.

xx.xin ;!.2:ix.7o:i
|

2n.:tnt 27o.!Lsri S2i.:i'!7

Otlur kird-i h.h:,} 4.3n<; HMVH !

1

27.000 :!f),ii2h

Tutai. Toss 1 .'.'>.0X0 t7IT,(>| :t.:t7x.c.7o
,

tosc, .i:ii 1
4(17.4:10

*
'i‘hR fignir.s for iOlO-Jl and IOlf-12 repraaont aiport-a of "()il -.ala' (niBniirc),” wfiilo

those for 1012-lA represent “ Oil cake (all kinds inelndine mannros).—(FniTon.)
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REVIEWS

TrBE Wells—Botunc. Sixkixc. ant) Workist; —By T. A.
Miller Brownhe. t.e. Socoml Edition (olrtiiinabip from

Messrs. Thacker, Spink & Co., Cnloutta). Price. Rs. 5,

The chief aim of this little hook is to (lo-serihc vaiioiLS methods
of boring and pumping sy,<toms. which may l,e adopted to suit the

convoluted Tnl)e Well.

The well of thi.s type designed by the author was described

in ^ ol. Nlll.Part II. of this Journal. Should the tvpe prove with

continuous working to yieldthe re.sultschiimed hythe autlior.There

is no douiit that there is an important future liefore it for irrigation

purpo.ses—perhaps more particularly in the more recent alluvial

soils whore the open tulie tvpe of well is rarelv a succe.ss owing to

the difllculty of finding a ' wola
'

or clay lied sufficiently strong to

support the overlying strata over an actual cavity in the water-

Irearing stratum.

M'hile tlicre are otlier types of tulio well iu the market, and

oidy time can show which is the liest for any given sot of local

conditions, none of the older fvpes have yet proved in tlie long

run entirely satisf.actory and this book should bo a useful in-

centive to the more general trial of the type invented by the

author.

We would, however, add a wonl of caution. The bookis written

by an Engineer for Engineers, and those who are not Engineers

by profe.ssion should not be misled, by the apparent ease of

manipulation of tlie various plants (Ie.scribe(l, into undeitaking

boring or pumping operations without professional assistance.

—

(A. C. D.)

27
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The Annals of Applied Biology, Vol. I, No. 1
;
pages 1—loti,

8 plates and 14 text figures; Cambridge Universitj' Press

Price, 7/6 nett.

This new magazine, to adopt the words of tho editorial preface,

is intended to cover tho ground in applied biology which is not no^\

covered by special journals.’' It seems difficult to imagine anv

branch of biology, applied or not, which is not already provided with

literary channels—there are, for instance, upwards of two thousand

periodicals which may contain articles dealing with entomology— aiul

fresh additions to the lengthy list can hardly be hailed with joy bv

the ordinary worker who has to extract and record the various papers

contained in them. However, each new venture must be taken on

its merits and these will doubtless determine its succe.ss or failure.

The “ Annals " open with an article by Professor h’, W. Gamble

on “ Impending Developments in Agricultural Zoology,” which note.s

briefly recent progress in the Fauna of the soil as regards Protozoa.

Nematodes, Earthworms, and the Parasitic Helminths. The follow-

ing sentences are e.xtracted from the concluding paragraph :
—“ We

need a careful census of the country, a census that is of the animals

and the animal-borne di.seases alTectlng agriculture. We need more

work, far more work, on the life-histories of the groups in question,

whether indifferent, noxious, or beneficial.” These words are ap-

parently intended to apply especially to condition.s in England but

might well be used, stilt more forcibly, of India.

It is impossible to notice all of the nine papers contained in

this number. An article by R. H. Deakiu on Power-Spraying of

Oak-trees in Richmond Park contains five plates which show' the

apparatus employed. On page 79 occurs a statement that “ Gypno-

soma dealhana Frol., I am told, has not previously been recorded

from the oak;” a reference to Meyrick’s excellent Handbook, or

even to Stainton’s obsolete manual, would have rectified this

impression, whilst Frolich’s original description of the species

records it as in quercu.”

An excellent and clearly-written article by E. E. Green on the

preparation of scale-insects for microscopical study concludesthe first

number of the Annals, to which we wish every success.—(T. B, F.)
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i rop-Pest Handbook por Bihar and Orissa (including also

Western Bengal). (Pages l-xxiii + 1-141 and 65 Plates.)

(Messrs. Thacker, Spink & Co.) Price, Rs. 4."

This Handbook has been compiled by Messrs. 8. K. Basu

and H. L. Dutt, Assistant Professors of Mycology and Entomology

at the Agricultural College at Sabour, under the direction and super-

vision of Mr. E. J. Woodhouse, Economic Botanist to the Govern-

ment of Bihar and Orissa. It was fully completed and should have

been issued two years ago—it may be noted, by the way, that the

date of publication as given on the title-page is incorrect, the book

not having been issued until June 1914—but publication was delayed

owing, we are told, to “ difficulties in obtfiining funds due to the re-

partition of Bengal.”

The book is a collection of eighty-four leaflets on the more

commonly occurring pests and diseases of crop-plants : only the

former are dealt with in thi.« review. These are noticed under the

headings of Names. Nature of Damage, Locality and Time of

Appearance, Foodplauts, Description and Life-history, Enemies,

Remedies, and References to previously published literature of the

Agiicultural Department. The illustrations comprise fifty-five

Plates of which forty-five are coloured and nearly all of these re-

present insects, but most of the uncoloured Plates n'ould better

have been described as text-figures (e.^., “Plates XIX and XX).

Each of the leaflets which compose the book is paged separately : so

far as the bound volume is concerned it would have made for con-

venience if the pages had also been numbered consecutively ;
this

procedure would have allowed more ready reference by means of

the Index of Plants and that of Pests, both of which nught have

been made rather more complete.

As regards the plan of the work, this is based on a classification

of crops, which are considered in further detail under the heads of

Cereals, Pulses, Oilseeds, Fibres, Spices, Drugs and Narcotics, Sugar

Dyes, Vegetables, Fruits, Palms, and Pests of Stored Gram. i

is obvious that such a classification has this disadvantage, that a

common polyphagous pest may be placed under more than one of
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these headings, a list of crop-pests is provided (Preface, pagfs

x-xxiii), giving a list of crops with the chief pests of each and a refer-

ence as to where the description of each pest will be found in the

book. Many insects, which are noted as Minor Pests, only appear

in this list, not being referred to further.

This book is noteworthy as being the first attempt by a Provin-

cial Department of Agriculture to issue any general and connected

account of the numerous pests which take so large a toll of tin-

farmer’s produce. It is to be hoped, therefore, that it will be

accorded a hearty welcome by, and prove of real use to, those edu-

cated members of the cultivating class for whom it has been

written. If the price could have been reduced, it would doubtless

have been appreciated .still more, but we understand that the

various leaflets composing the book are available separately ti>

bonii fide cultivators.—(T. B. F.)

Plantation White Sugar JIanufacture.—By W. H. Th. Harloff

and H. Sch.midt. Traaslated by J. P. Ogilvie, f.c.s,, and

published by Norman Rodger, 2, St. Dunstan’s Hill, London,

E.C. 1913. Price, 'is. 6d. net.

The main object of this little m.anual of 135 pages is, as the

authors say, a discussion of the two methods of clarificaLion of the

raw juice, tnz., Carbonatation and Sulphit<ation.

As the succes.s of the manufacture of the white sugar chiefly

depends on a true and clear conception of the chemi.stry of these

two methods, no pain.s have been spared to give a thorough des-

cription of the various stages, together with comparative statement.s

of the merits of each of the proces.ses, and a full discussion as to

why such and such course is recommended in preference to others.

Many of the everyday difficulties have been fully examined and

means suggested for preventing or overcoming them.

Great stress has very rightly been laid throughout on the im

portance of correct liming.

The five introductory .chapters on the influence of acids and

alkalies, and of the heat, on the constituents of cane juice, on the
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iions, wbicli may occur iu the Sugar Factory, should be studied

by every one interested in the manufacture of Sugar.

The chapters on the treatment of the muddy juice and the

curing of the sugar are all well written, and give much practical

information.

Those interested iu Indian Factories would do well to take

particular note of the effects of indifferent liming, and of the cor-

rosion caused by Sulphurous acid vapours.— (M. C.)





LIST OF AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS IN

INDIA FROM Lsr FEBRUARY TO
31 :st JULY, 1914 .

No. Title. A'ltlior.

GENERAL AGRICULTURE

2

The AgrifuKural Jiumal of

ImWi. Vol. IX, PnrtH !I

III Piico |H'r P;ut, I’s. '2\

fliih?cnption, Ms. 6.
j

lUpovt OR the Pioyrevs of A;:ii i

culture in Itnlin for 19I’.' l-L

Price AS' S or 9cf

U-'iiod fiom tiK Agricnl-
tiunl UoKearch Institute

;\n<l College. Pu^a. Bilmr.

.AlDicuUiirixl Adviser to tin-

Government <1 Indiii.

Pnsa

3 Report of the .AiriiouUnnl Rc Dirtn.

scarcli Inj^titute :vn<i CoHejiu.

PuflA unc’liidifii: the Ropo»tr>t

the Inipcrijl ('otion Spcoia1i-t'

forlOTMd. Price As. 7or5v/.

4 .AjricnUiir.il Sa\in;;< of l‘»cn{;al I' L lianeijeo

with .Xn.ilopoiis Siyink:s in

Uihar and (irisvt. RuUctin

No 1 of 1913 Price As-0.

•5 Season and Crop Report of Ren Issued Hy the Pepartment

gal for I9l3-U. Price As. If*. of A,iricuUtire. Bengal.

Season and I'rop Kepoi t . f Issued By the Dopartmen?

Bih.iv and for 1913- 14. of .Agriculture. lUhar and
OrisKA.

^ The Agtic'iiltiiral I'^n'-nul. April. Ditto.

1914 (issurd half-yearly). sul>

script ion He. 1 .

8 Names of the hcM and inuhct Issued by the IVparttncnl

gaidon einps and of the prin of Aiiiifnltun*, United

cipal fiiiit anil timher trees ct Ihtnir.eos.

I

the Uniled Pi nvinccs RnllotU’

No. {revised edition of lUnl

No. 4 of the Depaitmei.t .d

Agriculhjre, United Pjoviin ,-'

Price As. 7.

9 Annual Report of the AgH Issued by the Department

horticultural G.udcns. Lahcic. of Agricult'ii a, Punjab,

for 1912 13.

10 List of ploughs and other Agri

cultural Implements rccom

mended hy tho Punjab Agri

cultural Department. (Ulus

trated.) 1914.

Ditto.

Where piibllbhed.

.Messrs, Thacker, Spink
Co.. Calcutta.

Government Printing,
fn<iia, Calcutta.

Ditto.

Rei’iftl Secretarial Book
Uepvt, Calcutta.

Ditto.

(tovei nraent Frees, Gulzar-

bagh.

Ditto

Government Press, United

Provinces, Allahabad.

Government Printing.
Punjab, Lahore.

Ditto.
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LIST OF AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIOKS-ccw^t/.

Ku. Title.
•

Author. Wbeie published.

Otntral AfjrU-ttliuie—coatd.

11 Annual Report of tiie Surat
Agricultural Station for 191213.
Price Re. 1 or 1». tit/.

Issued by the Department
of Agiiculture, Ronibay.

tiovernnient Central Pies'.,

Bombay.

IL* Annual Report of the Dhulia
Agricult'iral Station for 191213
Price Re. 1 or li. 6</.

Ditto. Ditto

lo Vnnual Report of the I^acliad

Agricultural Station for 1912 13.

Price A3. 14 or la. id.

Ditto. Ditto

U -Annual Report of the Dohad
Agricultural Station for.l912-l3.

Price As. 12 or la. '2d.

Ditto. Ditto.

15 Annual Hepoit of the Dharviar
Agricultural Station for 19l2-

13 Pi ice Re. 1 or b. d /.

Ditto. Ditto.

Id Annual Report of the Gokak
Agricultural Station for 191*2

13. Price As, U or Is. 4</.

Ditto. Ditto

IT .innual Report of the Ga<iag
Agricultural Station for 19i'2-

13. Price As. U or U.

Ditto. Ditto.

15 Annual Report of the Mirpur-
hhas Agricultural Station for

1912-13. Price As. 7 or 8(/.

Ditto. Ditto.

19 -Annual Report of the Sukkur
Agricultural Station for 1912
13. Price As- 6 or Id.

Ditto. Ditto.

•AJ Annual Report of the Alibag
Agricultural Station for 1912-

13. Price As. 10 or IP/.

Ditto Ditto.

-’1 Annual Report of the Poona
Agricultural College Station.

Price Ae. 8 or 9'^/,

Ditto. Ditto.

2*2 Proceedings of the Agricultural
Conference held at Poona in

September, 1913. Price Re. 1-4

or Is. lOd.

VV. W. Smart, jc.s., Offg.
Director of Agriculture,
Donibay.

Ditto.

23 The advantages of co operative
sale of cotton.

H. C. Sampson, bsc.,

r.H.A.s., Deputy
Director of Agriculture
.Southern Division

,

Madras-

Government Press. Madras.

24 The Fodder Question in Coim-
batore-

R, Cecil Wood, Mi.,
Principal, Agricultural
College, Coimbatore

Ditto.

25 The Monthly Agricultural and
CQ-oporative OuzelU. February
to July, 1914. Price per copy
As. 2-

lasiied by the Department
of Agriculture, Central
Pioviocee & Berar.

Desheevak Press, Nagpur.



LIST OF AORICOLTORAL PCBLICATIONS.

-No.

LIST OF AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIOSS-ronW.

Title. Author. Where published,

fjditi'al concld.

‘2t»

27

’is

29

:^i

33

3.*)

38

37

38

llepoi t on tli,e Reason and Crops
of Assam for 191314. Price
As. 8 or 9t/.

Issued by the Department .\ssam Secretariat Print-
of Agriculture, Assam ing Office, Shillong.

Reason ami Crop liepoit of
liimna foi 1913-14. Price A>. S

or 9d

IsautHl by the Depaitmeiit Government Printing,
'-•f Agriculture, Burma. Burun, Rangoon-

deport of the Mandalay Ai^ricul-

tural Station for the year
19l‘Jl3-

Ditto. Ditto.

deport of the Hmawbi Ayricul
tiiral Station for the year
19l’2-i3.

Ditte. Ditto,

trial of orange stocks at

Fesba>»ar (repiinted from the

,-lyrir«/t»ral Jonrnnl o/ /mliit

for Jatinary I9U .

W. Kobert-'-on Brow n. Agi i

cultural Officer, North
West Frontier Province.

Messr., Thacker, Spink &
Co., Calcutta.

(

'jnai'ttrlij Jixti’UiXl of (fit Imddu
Tta AaioctHti'iu. Parts! and K
of 1914-

Scientitic Department of

the Indian Tea Associa

tion, Calcmta.

1

The Catholic Orphan Press.
' Calcutta.

!

Phe FoOnu Aijrii'ullHrtti Cuih'j-

iVityuMiA, Vol. V, Jio- 4, and
Yol. VI, No. 1. Annual sub
scription Rs. 2, single copy
As 9.

‘-ollegc Magazine Com
mittee, Poona

• Aiyi Bhusban Press,
t Poona.
!

1

Tube Wells— Poring. Sinking,

and W'oiking iSecond Edition).

Price Rs. 5.

V. A. Miller Brownlie,
C K.

•Vleisrs. Thacker, Spink k
Co.. Calcutta.

Kyegfasi and clover in India

(lepiitited froiu the A'jri''ul-

lurai Journal o/ India for

January 1911/.

W Kobei Ison Bro« ii. Agri

cultural Officer, N.-VV-

F, Province.

Ditto.

The Indian A<jricultnral li'orhi

(monthly) Subscription Rs. lO.

.VIesii-8. P. A- V. Iyer A
,
Commercial Press, Madras.

Co., Tripltcane. Madras,
|

S.F. !

IndUiii 1‘unltnj Cuit'/^*:(iuonthly).

Subscription Rs, 3 per aniuiro.

Issue*! by the Indian Poul-

try Club, Lucknew -

dafu.dlite Electrical Print-

ing Works, Mussooric.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY

The Fractional Liipiefartion » t

Rico Starch. Memoirs ol the

Department of Agricnltur.* in

I ndia, Chemical Series. Vol 1 1 1,

No- Pru'O Ro. 1 or U. (k/-

V J Wartb, M SC., Agii-

r iUuial Chemist, Burma

:

ami I). B, Darabsett,

It . Senior Assistant to

the \gricultural Cbeiuist,

Uiiriiut.

Messrs. Thacker, Spink
& Co., Calcutta.

Tho 1 Yield and Composition

of.the Milk of.the Montgomery

Herd at Pnaaand Errors in Milk

Tests. Memoirs of tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture in India,

Chemical Series, \ ol- HI,
T. IF., 1 .,,.1., n.;

.J. 4V Lrt'ither. »‘h D.,

V I.U.. Impe/ia' Agricul-

tiir.il Cbcinist ; and A C-

Dobbs

Ditto.
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LIST OF AGRICULTUUAL PUBUCATION"8-co«Ii/.

Xo. Title. Author. Where publUhed.

coiioUl.

S9 Disintegration of Hice Giains

;
hy means of Alkali. IJulloiin

I
Xo S3 of tlie Ag« icultural

j

Uesoirch Institute, Pu-^a

i
Price 6 ann^s or 7if.

F. J. \Var»li» M.sc.. Agri-

cultural Chemist, nurm^:
au<t l>. It. D.iiahsett,

B.Se., Senior Afcistant to

the Ajjriculiurnl Chemist,
Bui'iiu-

Government Printing

India, Calcutta.

BOTANY

41J ' The Seed Supply of the X^-w A. Houard. c 1 k.. nj a . The Baptist Mission

Pu?a Wheats [Fuglish. Hindi, a.k.i. s-, F.t.s. Imperial
,

PreM-, Calcutta

and Urdu). Kconomic l>otaiil'«t ; and
j

I Gabiiflle L. Ho«.ird,

\
M.A., Pt'i'ional Aisi'taiit

j

to the Imperial Uconomic
|

1 botanUt.
j

I
!

U Ben^tU tran-'lation of Mr. Lsue I by the Department Bengal .Se< rotariat Book

Ho^rnvd's paper on the Yi*d'l of Agiiculture. Beni'al. Depvt, Calcutta

and Quality of Wheat in India

MYCOLOGY

42 Bengali translation of Dr. Iv J. Issued by the Dcpaitinent Ditto

Butler's paper on the Ufra of Agdcnlture, Bengal.

DiH*ase of Dice.

4:4 Cultivators’ L'^ariet Xo. 4t. Tie A.MuKf-nal. iisc.. (4 o v e r n m e n t Printing,

Syprntoms of” Ufra” Disea-»o Dopiily Diiector of Agi i Bui nvi, Batigooii.

of Kice, fiihure, Soutlieiij Cnclo,
Bnrnia.

ENTOMOLOGY

44 The P^vI1a Dis'-asc of Indigo.

MumoiVs of the Depaitniciit of

! Agi iculture in India, Rnfomo

j

logical Seiics, Vol. IV, Xo. 0.

]

J’l ico Ue. i-S 0.

45 Life Histories of Indian Ir«-ect-i—

V (Lfi.pi'ir>}>lern). Mcmoiis of

the Dfpaitmciit of Ag* icultuix'

in In<lia. Entomological 8eiie«.

Yol. V, Xo. J. Price Us.

40 In^tmctiona for roaring Mill-

beiy Silkworms. B n 1 1 e t i 11

No. .19 of the Agfkultuiril Re-

search Institute, Pusa. Price

As. 4 or 5(C

A J Orov*'. M.M' . ortg. .Mc'-xi'j. Thacker, Spink
Impoiial Phitomologist ; vC Co.. Caknitt t,

ami C. C (ill '-ii, F.

An.'ii.'sfaiit to the linperi.ii

Entoiuologiat.

C. C. Ghosh. H..V., Assist- . Ditto

ant totlie Imperial Ento-

.M. X. Dt». .Sciicnl- . Government Printing,
tural Assistant to the i India. Calcutta.

Imperial Entomologist.
'

47 Note on llio Green Sralc of T. Bnintiiipje Fletcher. Government Pres«.

Coffee ('Meconium rirfrf«; n x . F.B-S., F.Z..S., Inipe llercira, Coorit.

)ial Entomologist.

4R Large Brown Cockroach. Leaf- P. (\ .Sen, Kntomological

let Xo. 1 of 1914 (ill English Collector. Bengal,

and Bengali)

Obfai liable from the De-

partment of Agriculture,

Bengal. ,
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49 ’ DhanirpGt:a or Insect Enemies
of Uice (in Bengali). Pricc

1

As. 3.

P- C. Sen, Entomological
Collector, Bengal.

Obtainable from the De-
partment of Agriculture,
Bengal.

50 Crop Post Handbook for Bihar
and Orissa (lucluiing Western

1 Bengal). PticoRs. 1.

Issued by the Department
of Aericulture, Bihar
and Orissa.

Messrs. Thacker, Spink
& Co., Calcutta-

51 ! fioma Remarks on Fishery Qncs-
: tious in Bengval. Kisheiy Bui

Ictin No. 4 of 1914. Price

1

As. 6.

T. Soutlnvell. Deputy Di-

rector of Fisheries.

Bengal Secretariat Book
Depfit, Calcutta,

52 1 Practical Inatrncticns for the
Kcllegal Mulberry Silkworm

;

rearers.

T. Baiibrigge Fletcher,

RN., F.K.S.. F-ZS., (iov

enimctit Entomrlogist,
Madras.

Goveinroent Press, Madras

53 i Some Gcnetal Methods of Con
1 trolling attacks by Insect
i Peats— Agiiciiltnial Method^.

Ditto. Ditto,

54 ’Some Genera' Methods of Con- Ditto. Ditto,

trolling iittacks liy Inject

:

Peati— Meclianicai Metbois.

AGRICULTURAL BACTERIOLOGY.

.Vi Green Mannvinc K^pfriinont, C. M. Hutcbini'On, m.a Goreinirent Pi'intirg.
1912 13. Bulletin No 40. of tbe K R.. Agiicul India. Calcotia,

Agi Icultniiii Heseaicb Institute, luiol l)i\ctcnolo;:i>t.

S Pu»a. Pi ice As. 4 or

VETERINARY.

.>0 The Curative Treatment of Major J. I>. K- Holmes.

Hivmnrrlufiic Septicaemia in i I r
,
M a.. C.v.p .

Caltlo by llie adminisnation of Imperial Bactoiiolcgist.

Iodine and r.fhpi- Notes on Muktosar

Cheniiolliev.iry in Piudcipest

nnd Hxmonluapic Sopticjcmb. ^

Memoii H of tbo lleparlment of

AgricnUni'O in Imlin. Veteri-

naiy .Series, Vol. 11, No. %
pjico Uo. 1 or If W.

57 The Vit.alily of the Hxmonhac;-’

Septicismia Organism outnido

ibe Body. Sleraoiia of the

ilepartment of Agricnituie

in India, Veterinary Sciies.

VoL 11. No. 4. Price Ke 1

or li 6rf.

Oittc.

Messrs. Thacker, Spink
Co-. Calcutta.

Ditto.

fiS Annnnl Report of the Imcmi.M

Bacteriologist for 19l'2-l3.

Price Aa. 3 or 4(f.

Issued by the Agricultural Government Printing
Adviser to the Govern- India, Calcutta,

met. t of India-

m Annual Report of tlio Civil Issue! liy Hu' yolcviiuiry

Voteiinary Dcpnitment, Biliar Deiavlnicn'., li.liar aiul

nn’dCrissa, for 1913-14.
,

tiiiasa.

Government Press. Guitar-

bagh.
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.

6U Annual Report on the Civil I^^uedbythe Department iJovernnient Press, United
Veterinary Department, of AjjiicuUme, ‘ United Piovinees, Allahabad.
United Provinces, for the year Provinces,
ending 30th AMarch, 1914-

Price As. S or

61 Notes on Glanders. Bulletin E. W. Oliver, M.K,cv.$., Ditto.

No, 31. of the Department of Superintendent,
lAnd Records and Agriculture, Civil Veterinary Depart
Unites! Provinces. Pi ice As. 2. inent.

02 Annual Report of the Camel Issued by the Department Government Printing,
Specialist for 1912-13. of Agriculture, Punjab. Piinjab, Inhere.

t>3 Equine Biliary Fever ... J. P. Valladares. Deputy Printeil in Paratitoloijy,

Superintendent, Civil May 1914, published by
Veterinary Department, Messrs. Macmillan & Co.,

Central Provinces. Ltd., Bombay and Cal-

cutta.

til Report of the Civil V'eterinary Is.<tuo<l by the Civil Veteri- A'tsara Secretariat Printing
Department, .Assam, for 1913-14. nary Department, Assam. Office, Shillong.
Price As. S or



PUBLICATIONS OP TUP IMPERIAL DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE IN INDIA

To BK HAD KROM

The OKKICE of THR AliKlOULTUUAL ADVISRR to the GOVEKN'MEN'T of Ivdu,
PrsA, BmAR,

(tyiif fi‘om (he following Agenln:—

(1] '^^ACK^:I{. ^!pl^'K A CO., CALctm.
(2) W. NEWM.VN A CO..
0) lUi M. C. SAUKAK Bmikwh k

SONS, Calcutta.
{4) HIGGINBOTHAMS Ltd., Madras-
'•) THOMPSON * CO.,
oj D. B. TAKAPOKEVALA SONS .V

CO
,
Bo.mcay.

(7) THACKKR A CO., Bombay.
(8) SUNDER PANDURUNG, Bombay.
(9) Rai Sahib M. GULAB SINGH k

SONS. Lahoke.
(10) MANAGER, EoCCATIOyAI. BOOK

Depot, Nacpi'r.

Annual Report of the Iroperiftl Department of Agriculture in India for the year 1904-05.

Price, As. 12 or U. 2fi. ((>u< o/ pritU.)

Report of iho Imperial Department of Agriculture in India for the years 100o-06 and 1906-07.

Price, Ab, Gor Vi.

Report of the Agricultural Rese.arch Institute and College. Pusa (incOuliDg the Report of
the Iraporial Cotton Specialist) for the years 1907-09. Price, As. 4 or 5d.

Report of tho Agricultural Research Institute and College, Pusa (including the Report of the
Imperial Cotton Specialist) for the year 1909-10. Price, As. 4 or orf.

Report of the Agricultural Research Institute and College, Pusa (including the Report of the
Imperial Cotton Specialist) for 1910-11. Price. As. 6 or 7<f.

Report of the .Agricultural Research Institute and College, Pusa (including the Report of the
Imperial Cotton Specialist) for 1911-12- Price, As- 6 or Vi-

Report of the Agricultural Research Institute and College, Pusa (including the Report of the

Imperial Cotton Specialist) for 191'2-13. Price. As. 7 or H-i-

Report on the Progress of Agriculture in India for the years 1907-1*9. Price, As. 6 or Vf.

Report on tho Progress of Agriculture in India for the year 1909-10. Price, As. 6 or 7d.

Report on the Progress of Agriculture in India for the vear 1910-11. Price, As. 12 or l.«. Hr/.

[Out of print.

\

Report on the Progress of Agriculture in India for the year 1911 12. Price, As. 6or

Report on the Progress of Agriculture in India for the year .1912-13. Price, As. 8 or 9(/.

Proceedings of the Board of Agriculture in India, held at Piisa on the 6th January 1905 and

following days (with Appendices). Price. As. 8 or %(.

Proceedings of tho Boar<l of Agriculture in India, held at Pusa on the 15th January 1906 and

following days (with Appendices). Price, As. 12 or 1.^. 2d.

Proceedings of the Board of AgticuUiiro in India, held at Cawnpur on the ISth February

I9t)7 and following d.ays fwith Appendices). Price, Ue. 1-2 or D. 6(f.

Proceedings of the Board of Agriculture in. India, held at Pusa on the ITtli Febiimry 190S

and following days (with Appendices). Price, .As. 8or9ff.

Proceedings of the Board of Agriculture in India, held at Nagpiii on the loth February 1909

and following days (with Appendicp^'. Piice, As. S oi'9d.

Proceedings of the Boaj’d of Agricnliurc in India, held at Pusa on the 2lst February 1910 and
* following days (with Appendifos). P‘ i,-e. As. 8 or 9<f.

Proceedings of the Board of Agri. ulmre in India, held at Pusa on the 20th November 1911

and following days (with Ajipendices). Fiice, As. lOov l.r. ((hif n/ print.)

Proceedings of the Board of AgiicnUure in India, held at Coimbatore on the Sth December

19l'i and following d.ays (with Appendii'e.s). Price. Re. I-..or 1«. 9if.

Standard Curvicnlum for Provincial Agricultural Colleges as recommended by the Board of

Agriculture, 19flS, Price. As. 4 or
.

The Agrintliural Journal of /»di/i.-A Quarterly Journal dealing with subjects connected

with agricultural economics, field and garden ciMps. economic plants and fruits, sods,

mamires, methods of cnUivalion. irrigation, climatic condition.s, ins^t- pests, fungus

disoasefl, co-operative credit, agricultural cattle, farm implements ann_ other agncnliui^l

matters in India. Illustrations, including coloured plates, form a prominent feature of the

Journal.^ If is edited by the Agricultural Adviser to tho Government of India, aasiated

by^an Advisory Committee of tbo Staff of tho Agricultural Research InsMtute, Pus*

Annual Subrcriplion, Us. 6 or 8#. fid. including postage. Single copy, Bs. 2 or .1#.



Memoirs of the Department of Agriculture in India rt’

issued frotn time to time as matter is available, in separate serie,.

such as Chemistry, Botan3’, Eiitomologj’, and the like

Vol. 1, So. I

Vol. 1. So. 11.

Vol. I, So. III.

Vol. I. So. IV.

Vol. i, No. V.

Vol. I. So. VI.

Vol. 11. No. I.

Vol. H. No. II.

Vol. 11, So. ill.

Vol. ir, So. IV.

Vol. II. So. V,

Vol. II. So. Vf.

Vol. 11, So. VIL

Vol, II. So. vnt.

Vol. U. So, i.\'.

Vol. III, So. I.

Vol. nr. So, 11.

Vol. HI. So. in.

Vol, in. So. IV.

Vol. in. So. V.

Vol. in, So. VI.

Vol, IV, So. I.

Vol. IV. No. II,

Vol. IV, No. in.

Vol. IV, No. IV.

Vol. TV. Nc. V.

BOTANICAL 5ERIE5.

SliiiMes i» Uoot-l\uMsitisiii. The Hauatoiium uf Santalum album.—
Pan 1.— I'Jaily up lo Fciwtratioii, by C. A. liaKHEH, M.a.,
Pi ice. lie. 1 [O'lt of print.)

Pan ll.—The Miuctme of tlie Mature Haustoi iiiin am) the InteT*relatioti»
br*tv\eeii Ho:.i ami Tariv>iie, by C. A. iJAltBKK, M. ,a., K.L.s. J'l jce, Jis. o
[Out i'/ print.) ’

Imliuii 'Viie.it Ku-tA. ».y lUTf-KK. m.b., y.L.!*,, ami .1. M. HaVMaS
U.v.s. Piice. Ki. -i. {Out 0/ print.)

Ftiii^iis DixiMNes of ^jiinaicaiie in iieiij;a), by K. J. liL’fLKU, ii.B,, K.L.s
I'l ace. IN.

oh/ttsi/niinni. koximi);li, by I. H. ID UKILL, Price. He. 1

All .Account oi the UeiuiB J‘f/ttnum aiicit xjine Cfii/t> u(Ut('>.ci, by K. J

lU Ti.Ei:. M.I5., 1*1 ice, IN. 4>.
Jviiiize; I’lia * ltO‘1 1‘iitJt ’ of I'ea. by HauoM* H.

.\l AN c. i)..''C., r.L
;
ami C. .M ICCTi niNjio.v, f5..A. Pnce, IN. 4. [Outof

print.)

.Some Oise isc^ of CoieiU caus.^d by ScUropora by E, J
Pen. Kit. M.n.. F.L.S. Price. Ito 1*S-

The imiiaii Cottons, »*y A. O.AMMiK. Price. K-v 7 b, (Out o/ print.)

Note on a Toxic .Suh-it nice exciei**il hy the Hoots of i*)aiit«, by F. Plet
CHKU. M..A.. n.sc. Piico. IN. I S.

•Stmlies in Hoot- Parasitism. III.—'TIie Haustoriiim of OUix trauilenf, h\

C A. livltHKU. M.A.. KI...S. PiUO. IN- -'S.

Stu'lies in Kmit P.iraHili-sin, IV.— Iho Haustminm of Ca/iMj*ra Jiheftiii,

\,^ ('. A. Uauuki:. M..A.. F-I.-s pnec. IN. ^ {Onl o/ print.)

Some hApei inv'tits III the Hvlu uli-iu, of Imii ui Cotiom*. l*y i*. F, Fy^o>,
H.A.. F.l-.'. P'i<r, Ho- l-x. iU'lt ()/ I'rint.)

Tlio Varietal Cliai .ictei ^ of imiiau VVh«-.»t?. by AlJJKUr Ho"AHIi. M.a..

K.i,.s. ; :\ml tMHKJKiJ.K L. C. U*''v%iih. M.A. I’rice. He. 1. >f

ptin!
)

Tiie Miilb-rry Disease cauaf-.l by Conjut’Hni movi, Noni.. in Kft!*bniii', witi

hotr-s rii ‘•tiMM- Miilh,.irv lli-eases. iiy K. .1. liLU KK. F,L,8. Price,

IN. \ {O'lf >'( p' inf.)

The Wilt iMse.i-e ni Pig-nn Pea ami the Parasitism of Xtofosmofpora
rnsinurf,,. Siiiiih. In K. .1. IU'TI.KK. 'i n . F.I..8. Pric-C 11“. a,

.Sfii.il. -a III iu-iiaii T‘*haoor.j,. No. 1 —The Tv pci of .VfcofPDm rujftica, L,.

Y.-lloa- Flovieicil by Af.HKUi m.a., r.I..8. .

ami (iAHitiKi.i.K U C. Ma«'aiu-. M * Price. IN. 4.

SruSi-Hiu In.li-iii Tobacco.i. N*l *2.—The Typci of Snofirtuo tnborum, L..

by Ai.kRkt Hi'VV'KI'. m.'.. F.L.s. ; ami GAiiUiKi.i.n L C.

HO'VakU. m.a. Price. In 9.

Stmhes ill Iii.lian Fibre Plants. Nn. 1 —On luo VaiieliCA of Sann,

Profal'i, ill iininn. "Ia.. hy Ai.UF.I'.T Mowaup. M a., A.lt.C.8.. F.I..S. ; ami '

O AhltlF.I.I.K f.. Ho'VtKlL M.A. Piicc. IN

The IivHiK uce f>f the Knvii oi.iiicnt nil the Milling ami Hakini: Qualities of

Wheat in Imlia. No. t.—1'be ICxpiaimcnN of 19f)7-0S ntid 1 90S 09, by

AMU'KT nO'V.MCl*, M.A., -I.IID..*!., ; H. M. LF.AKK. .M.A., F.L.8. ;

am* n lUiMKt.i.F I/- HoM'AKf*. m.a. Piicc, IN. 1-S.

The Mml-Unt nf Palms in India, by K. .J. Rfti.kk, m.R.. F.l..«. Price,

}{n. -2 ......
The Krennmic Sijrniticance of Natural Cross-fertilisation in Indi.’i, by

APBKltT HovVaUP. M.a., .A.K.C.S-, F.I.M. :
GaHUIKLLR Ij. (.\ HOWARI),

M.A : ami Arpt r Uahman- Kha.v. Price. IN. 4 S.

Millets of thf* Ceniis S^tuvift in tlie Ilonibay Piosidcncy and Sind,

bv ft. Oammif., f.T. s. Price, He. 1

.Studies in Iiuli.in Fibre Plmts. No. On some new Varieties of flibincus

crtniinbinnx L.. and ffihifmt Subtlurifin, !<., by Ai.HKht H'iMaRD.

M.A.. a.kt.b. F.L.H.; and Garuikm.k fi. C. IIoWAiti). M.A. Puce,

Us X
Notes on the Incidence and Rffcrt. of Sterility and of CrnHs-Fcrtilisation

in the Indian Cottons, by H. M. Tkakr .ami UaM PRasah. luce.

Re I.

The Inbcn’tanco of Red Poloiir, and the R‘*itulai ity of Self f«i tili^atlon

in CorrJioruf rni'rnfnrin. Tj , the conitnon Jute Plant, by H. S, FlNLOW,
^

n.Rc.. P.r s. ;nnd I H. RprkiU.. M.A., F.T.R. Prine. Re. 1

Observations on Certain Extia-Indian Asiatic Cottons, by H. M. LBAKK

and Ram Prasad. Price, Re. 1-8.



HOTAISICAL SERIES—
Voli IV, Ko. VI. The Morphology and Pai-asitisra of Rhizoctonia, hy y, J,V, Shaw, b.8c.

A.u.r.s.. F-L.B. Price, Ua. 2. ,

Vol. V, No. I. On the Inheritatjce of some ClmradeiH ill Wheat. I, hy A. Howard. M.A,.
A.R.c.f>., y.L.8. ; and GaURIki.le L. C. Howakd. m,a. I’licc, Ue. 1.

V’ol. Y, Noi 11. Tlie Influence of the Ktiviroimicnt on the Milling and Haking QindiMeg
of Wheat in India, No. 2 —The Kxpcrimt^iits of ajid lyin H.by
A. HOWAKh, M.A., AR.l .H.. F.L.S. ; H- M. Ltf^KK, XI. A., F.L.s.

;
and

(•AIIKIKLI.K L. 0. IloWARn. M.A. Pijce, Ijp. 1.

Vol. Y, No. III. The VavieticB of Soy Ih-ans found in lUngal. Uihar. and arid ilieii

Conimcicial pof-Mldliriofi. hy K. J. \\00i-H<H ISE, XI.a. P.l.t*. -.and C.
S. TaYloii, r.a. Piico. Us. *2.

Yol. No. iV. On nov. spec. Anew Di'-case of the Castor Oil
Plant, liy .1. K. liAMri*., n.sc. Price. Us. 2.

Vol. V, No, V. Sttiilies in Pfrou<>ii)ti'io>Kt, hy Ih J me., el.s.; and G
S. Ki'I.k xRM. i..Ag. 1‘iice. U.s 2.

Vol. VI, No. 1. Notes f'li Pollination an«l CionH-Fetlilisation in the (’fiinnion Uice Plant,

Oryza Limt.. by (J. P IU:»toi:. m a., is so. Pi ice. Ue. I

V’ol. VI, No, II, A Sderotial Discaio of Uice, by V J. V SH.^w, jssc. .i.ucs.. FLb
Pi ice, Ko. 1.

Vol, VI, No. III. Studios in Imli.an Tobaccos. No- J^.-The lihci, lance tf Clatoclius in

L., tv (.Annu l i ¥ 1 - C. Uo\v.4i:i>. m..a, i’ljc* . Us, 3.

Vol, VI, No. IV, Studies in linlian (.h>lton>. Pait 1
—
'Ihe V. c i.'ii''* (.haiaitvi*. ly H. M.

Le.AKK, M.A. F.l.S. ; aidlUM Pi:A.«M'. PilCO. Us .3 S
Vol. VI, No. V. lied Uot of Sugaic.ane, by K. J, litTLEit, M.u. F.l. s. ; ajul A, H,^FIZ

KtlAS. Psice, Uc. I.

Vol. VI. No. VI. Some New Sugucane DUea'Cs. by K. J. IKtlld, .m.b.. f.ls : and
Hafiz Khan. Price. Us. 2.

Vol. VI, No. VII. Pfcliininary Note on ihe Classifl. alion of Uice in the Central PioTinces.

by it. J. b. Goaham. h.sc. Urice. Uc. !•>.

CHEMICAL SERIES.

Vol. 1, No, 1. Ihe Comiosslinn of In.liaii Uain .and iJew. bv d. \N u.jr;u UEaIHEF
Vli.l'.. F I-r.. F.C.S,. Ui n c. Uc. 1.

Vol. I, No. II. The Compodtion of th^' (iil s.-.-.U nf In li.i, bv J. \V.
j h.l'.. Y i.c.

F C.s. Uiive. Ue. 1. -/

Vol. 1, N<^, in. Tlvc Uot (hiltnre Hini>e at llie Agi uiiltiu ai Ueseasib Ir-iitnte Puj.-i bv
.1. \V. Ukviiikis. lii.n, F.i i.. Fc Uijio. Us

‘ ' ‘

Vol. I, No, IV Kxpcrinients on ilio Avuil.d.iliiy of I‘li<.,M|.IiaJ. s .n .t Potash in SoiK bv
.J. W. I.kaTHKI:. l‘h.1'., F.l-i

r

1 .s. I’m-c. Ue. 1 v,

Vol. I, No. V, The (.'nissti ucii.iii i.f l>iain (Ciiigvs at l‘u'a. t y M II. A ItXOJT. M.lNM .i r.,

null a Pjeface by ,1. W. l.l athfi., i h i-.. F.i.i , I’nce. IN. sOn/ < ij i

Vol. T, No. VI. Tlift boss of Waiot linni Sod iliuing l>i < \Y.v.tb,.|
. In .1. W.U.Tl U i.FA-lli EF

Pli.t-,. FM.t’,. F r.^i. Ih icv. Us. 2. {Uut c-f inf )

'
’

Vol, I, No. VII. Tlifl Sy!*tein Water, C.iltinm (aibonah, (.ail'cnio Aci.l. by W .^l.TFK
l.K^TilKn. rli.p., r.i.f., r.C e. ; ami Jviimi:v Naiji skv. m a .

F i >. Pi ice, Ue. 1.

Vol. I, No. VIII. Water llequiri i.ii iiif. of ( tops in India
.
by J. W Alin; I.r \'im ii. i h i ..

F.l.l'.. F V price. U.s. .S-

Vol. 1, No. IX. Tho Natui'‘ of Ihe Colour of U'.tck Colton Soil, by II. U. An.sktt. p.fc
,

F. < M.^. F.l.l' Price. Ue. 1-

Vol. I, No, X. >Yntor Upqniifments of C*ops in India— II. by J. W aMLK Lf.athfr,
rh I'.. F.l.r. Price. Uh. 2 S

Vol. II, No. I. I'he I'lUiiiM’dtinn of iho -Mid; i f some Urceds of Indian Co»s and
UiilTaloe.s and ils V-i* bitii- 1 .'. Part I. The milk cf st me br«C‘!.s(f liiilinn

CpWH. by A. A. M )
' i HT. »; sc. ; and II. II. M aNN. 1> j-c. Pi icA\ lie. I S.

Vol. II, No. II. Rccoids of Diainago ui UuUa, by J. \V. UFAlilEi;. Jh,l>.. F.i.c.

Pi ice. Uc. 1.

Vol. n, No. in. The SjMup vf Uice Cnhivaticn in Westoui Iiidi.i. by H. H. Ma.vn,
n.sc, ;

N. V, dosHf, n.A.. n Sc., u.^g. ; and N. Y. Kamtkar, B.Ag-
Price, Up. 1.

Vol. II» No. IV. The iVmpi'nition of the Mills of >oino Urcoda of Indian ('oms .nnd Bntfaloes
.and ill Vaiiitimi''. I’-iri II. Hie milk if ?ome bico'ls iif Indinn linlfa-

loqs, by A- A, Mfooitt. n.sc. ; 'i d H- H. Mann, n .sc. Pi ue, Ue 1 s.

Vol. 1 If No. V. A COnti ibnlion to the KiiOAvledge of the Ukick Gnitiiii Soils of India, by W,
H, ilAnuisoN, M.se. ; and M. U. UaMaswaM! Sivan, d.a- ' Price, lie. 1.’

Vol. II, No. VI. The IbatO'Siisai Indvistrv in Uengal An Investigation into' its Clicinisfry
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